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U'H. ALBl!IRTY, Cherokee, Kas:-Holsteln·Frle.
JIL. sian cattle, Poland·Chln.. hogs. S. C. B. Leg·
horns, Pekin duob, Toulouse geese. .Btook and
eggs for sale.

J W. YOUNG. Smlt1lvllle, Mo. The best strains of
• Short-horn cattleand Poland·Chlna hogs. Make

no mistake but ...rlte or see me. Satisfaction _ured
In stook and prices.

'ROME PARK Hl!IRDB.-
T. A. Hnbbard. Bome,

Sumner Co., Kas.. breeder
of POLAND· CHINA ..nd
·LARGE l!INGLISH BERK'
SHIRE HOGS. My herds are

oomposed 'of the rlohe.t ,blood In the U. B., 1f1th,
.ttle and t'ndlvldual merit. Sho ... pigs a speel..lty.
Twelve hlgh·grade Bhort-horn bulll, one and two
yean old, red and ro&lll.

I
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POULTRY,

UTILLOW GROVl!l-Has for sale seventy Barred
" . Plymouth Rook and Black Langlhan cookerel.
..t"2 to eo each. Describe what you ...ant and I 1f1l1
lult you. G. C. Watkins, Hla...atha Kas.

-------

SWINE.

D TROTT, Abilene, Kas.-Pedlgreed Pol..nd-cbl·
• nas and Duro�erseys. Of the best. Che..p. SHAWNl!Il!I POULTRY YARD8-Jno. G. He1f1tt,

.

Prop'r, TopeklL, Kas., breeder of leading varie
ties of Poultry. PItleOfl8 and Rabbl". Wyandottell
and P. CoobJns a specIalty. l!Iggs ..nd fo...ls for we.

MEADOW BROOK MERINOS.
A B. DILLlII, l!Idgerton, Kas., hreeds the fineR of

• B. P. Bocks, B. Wyandottes, l-t. Brahm... R
and B. C. B. Leghorns, M. B. Turkeys, eto. l!Igp II
to ea per settIng. Satisfaction gu..ranteed.

EURl!IKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.l!I. Pixley, JIlm·
poria, Kas:, breeder of Wyandottes, B. B. R

G..mes, P. Boob, B. and W. Leghorns, Bulr Cooblna
and Pekin Duob. l!Ilrgs and birds In season. wrtte
for what you ...ant.

"-In writing advertlsen please mention FAlUOB.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
MISOELLANEOUB.

DR. S. C. ORR Vl!ITl!IRINARY SURGl!ION A.KD
Dl!INTIST.=Graduate Ontario Veterinary Col·

lege, Canada. Veterinary l!Idltor KANSAS FABIOB.
All dl.eaoes of domestIc animals treated. Rldglinlr
outratlon and cattle sp..ylng done by best ..ppro""
methods. wm attend calls to any dlBtanoe. OfIIoe:
Manh..ttan, K"",

'

SA. BAWYl!IR, FINl!I STOCK AUCTlONl!lBR,
• Manhattan. Riley Co., Kao. Have thirteen dlf·

ferent sets of stud books and herd boob of oattle
and hogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by the
City Stock Yards. Denver. Colo., to make all their
large combinatIon sales of horses and cattle. liIave
oold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder.of
cattle In America. A.uetlon sales of fine hone. a
lpeel..lty. Large l'C<Iualntance In C..lIfornla, New
Mexloo, Texas and Wyoming Territory, where I
h..ve made numeroua p_ubllo weI.

HORSES.

PLl!IASANT VIEW FARM.-John Carson, Win·
chester, Kas .• Importer ..nd breeder of flnt-clus

Clyde.d..le, Percheron ..nd Roadster hones. Btock
for s..le no.... A fe ... jack...nd jennets.

,

Call or ...rlte.

'Ul!IISl!IL & BRYANT, Carbondale, Kas., Import
.D. erl and breeders of Clydesdales, PeroheroDs.
Royal Belgians and German coach horses. The be.t
to be found In America. l!Ivery one gu..ranteed ..
breeder. Terms that,...m command p..tronege.

PROBPl!ICT STOCK FARM.-Reglstered,lmported
and htgh-grade Clydesdale stallions and mares for

lale cheap. Term. to suit purohaser. Two miles
west of Topeka, Sixth street road. H.W. McAfee,
TopeD,KY.

._

I
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REGISTl!IRl!ID Bl!IRK
BHIRl!IS. - I ...111 sell

pigs, either sex, from my
best sho... so...s. Write for
particulan. Clias. l!Irn8llt,
Fostoria, Ohio.

OATTLE.

ELKHORN VALLEY HERD
-011-

POLAND· CHINAS.
BROOKnALl!I HERD RED POLLED CATTLl!I.

Oldest and largest regl.tered herd In the West.
Prtse-...tuners at live State fairs In 1892. Young stock
for sale. Address Wm. Miller's Bons. Wayne, Neb.

J. M. Abraham & Bona,
proprietors. Home of Best

. Choice 'MD (S.). Be..utlful
Bell, Susie and litter of live pigs, all s...eep.take.
...mners, Omaha, Neb., 1892. Have 100 pigs to sell.
Nothing but choice stock .ent out.
Address J. M. ABRAHAM & BONS, Valley, Neb.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLl!I-COnsul Gerben
� H. F. H. B. at head of herd; butter record

of dam thlrty·t...o pounds In seven days. Herd
number. IIfty head of all ages. Any number of the
herd for sale. H. V. Toeplrer, Btockton, Kas.

Modern type stock rams of the no... on earth sort-large alze, heavy fleece....lth .trong constitution
and feeding qualltles. Owned by l!I. D. KING, BURLINGTON, KANSAS.

SWINE. SWINE.

ENGLISH Rl!ID POLLl!ID CATTLlII.-Youngstock
for sale, pure-bloods and grades. Your orders

lollolted. Addre.s L. K. Haoeltlne, Dorchester,
Greene Co., Mo. [Mention KaDlas Farmer.]

F G. HOPKINB & BON, Bt. Joseph, Mo., breeden
• of choice Poland·Chlna and Sm..ll Yorkshire

....Ine. Inspection solicited. Satisfaction guaran·
teed. Breeden all reoorded. Stook for sale.

T M. MARCY & SON, Waka..u.a,Kas.,breedersof
• registered Short-horn cattle. have no... for sale

..t a bargain twenty bult•• 18 to 22 months old. Ca..
load lots of heifers or co ...s a speolalty.

W W. WALTMIRl!I, C....
• tiond..le,_Kas., breeder

of Improved uneBter Wblte
s... lne andShort-horncattle.
Stock for sale. Corm.pond·
ence Invited •

WEST xLAWN XHERD
011'

POLAND· CHINAS�UALITV Hl!IRD POLAND - CIDNA SWINE
Hended by Beldom Found 23037 O. 7815 B .• Klever's

C Ip Vol. 7 B. Fashlonably·bred pigs for sale. Part
ridgeCoehln fo... ls. Willis E. Gresham. Burrton,Kas.

Contains much of the blood
of themostnoted prU&-W(n
ning Btra(ns and are bred
for as largeBl.ztas pOBBlbleto
retain qualitJu. Write for

price list ..nd mention KANSAS FARMIIlR. .

W•.W. McCLUNG, Waterloo, 10 .....

HOLBTl!IIN.FRIl!ISIAN CATTLl!I.-Gerben'sRoyal
and l!Impress Josephlne3d'sConsolatlonathead.

Butter record In seven days: Gerben 32. !!Impress
Josephine Bd. 31� Ibs. aUyears. l!Iverythlng gu..ran·
teed.Write forcatalogue.M.l!I.Moore,Cameron,Mo.

MAINB' HERD OF POLAND-<JHINAS. -James
Mains, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kao. Selected

from the most noted prl.e·...lnnlng strains In the
oountry. Fancy stook of all ages for sale.

'&if
A. E. STALEY,

.

' '

Ottaw.. , K1Ul8a8,

; Breeder and shlpp'er of In.
i>!Oved Recorded Chester
White s... lne. Stock ofa II

ages for sale.. [Pleaoe mention KANSAS FARMER.)

Turkey and White Rnsslo.l1, Fulcaster, Fultz, Ore
go'n May. and other soft varieties, In car lotsor leBB.
Address H. C. HODGl!IB, Wichita, Kansas,

Holst.ein - liI'riesia.n Bulls V B. HOWEY. Box 100. Topeka. Kas .• breeder and

I have for sale several very ohol� young bulls, out llsh s:���:��� t����g!��e�r.�������ln���:o�r.;
of Imported oo...s. J'."��teJ1��gW,sEmporla� Ka.8. _0_h_lc_k_e_n_8. _

T'OPl!IKA Hl!IR.D OF LARGE BERKBHIRl!IB.
Mature sows bred, young boars ready to use, and

choice wennllng pigs. Write. H. B. COWLES, To
peka.K....

SeedWheat for Sale.

VALLl!IY GROVl!l Hl!IRD OF BHORT-HORNS.
For sale choice young bullsandheifersat reaeon·

..ble prices. Calion or addressThos. P. Babst, Dover,
K....

BAKING
POWDER.

RAW VALLl!IY Hl!IRD OF POLAND-CHINAIl.
M. F. Tatinan. Rossville. Kas .• proprietor. Ka...

Chief. full brother to the t800 hog Free Trade, ..t
head, a8slsted by th,ree other line boars.

HOLSTl!IIN.FRIl!IBIAN CATTLlII-Are undoubt
edly the most prolltable for the general farmer

..nd the dairyman. I have them for sale as good as

the best at very 10 ... prices. Farm four miles north
of to ...n. Buyers ...m bemet at train. H. W. Cheney,
North Topeka. Kas. POLAND-CHINA PIGB.-Dletrlch, & Gentry. Ot

ta...a. Kao., have sixty fine pigs, sired by Lord
Corwin Uh 001. U. S. A. A. 693'. Kansas Ghlef Vol.U,
O. Several brood so...s and young so...s bred.GALLOWAY. CA'rrLE

Kansas City Herd. Over 500
head In herd. The Inrgest In
the ...orld. Young stock, both
,exes, for sale.
M. R. PLATT, KnnsasClty,Mo.

! '�'!,"\

',.1 .... .,.

,

\f,t�
ABHLAND BTOCK FARM Hl!IRD OF THOR

oughbred Poland·Chlna hogs. contelns animals
of the most noted blood that Ohio. Indiana and DU·
nols contains. Stock of both seltes for sale sired by
B..yard No. '693 S .• assisted by two other boars. In·

���:,g�J��0�,01���g����K:�lclted. M.

PLlIIASANT PRAIRIl!I Hl!IRD.:....CGLTHAR&LEGN·
ARD, Pawnee City, Neb .•
breeders of

OATTLE AND SWINE.

25 ozs. FOA 25 c.JOHN Ll!IWIS, Miami, Mo., breede" of Short-horn
cattle,Poland·Chlnahogs,Cotswoldsheep, Bronze

turkeys. LIght Brahma chickens. Pekin ducks and
White guineas. Young stock for sale. l!Iggsln season.

J H. TAYLOR, Poarll Dloklnson Co., Kae., BHORT'
• HORNS, Poland·Ch nas and BrODIe turk.YI.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE,
T e cum seh and Corwin RBSOLUTELV PURe. JUST TRY IT.

P. p, M8V....... IIAIIU....TU..... 1lAII... ern' • ...,
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Kansas Sheepmen.
A conference of members of the Kansas

Sheep Breeders' and Wool-Growers' As
sociation 'was held at the Throop hotel, on
Wednesday night, September 14. The

evening was devoted to the business of
the association, and the Secretary was

authorized to receive membership fees ot

'1, which will cover all dues for 1892 and
1893.
A committee consisting of H. A. Heath,

Topeka; C. F. Stone. Peabody, and Sam
uel Jewett. Lawrence, was appointed to

submit a new constitution and by-laws
and a programme for a meeting to be held
atTopeka, In Januarv, 1893, dnrlng the ses
sion of the State Board of Agriculture.
The association sent as delegates to the

Inter-State Wool Congress, at Albuquer
Que, New Mexico, E, D. King, of Burling
ton, and E. T. Frowe, Louisville.
Every sheep owner In Kansas Is re

quested to send at once his dollar for

membership to the Secretary, H. A.Heath,

Some.Negleoted Orops for Sheep. '

EDITOR KANSA.S FABMER:-My object
Is to bring before yonr notice a few crops
that In Diy Immediate uetgbborhond, at

any rate, are not receiving the attention
their merits would warrant. First and
foremost I must place myoid ,favorites,
red.clover and aUaUa; In fact, �hey are

the sheet anchor of the progressive
farmer. It would appear as If providence
had especially designed this class of plants
to make farming profItable, If by an1'
chance It can be made so.

When farmers once realize how cheaply
these plants store up fertility In the soli,
drawing It from the air and the subsoil
and storing It up for the crops that follow

them, then they will· become as en

thusiastic In their favor as I, am m1'seU.
Is It not much better to grow a crop that
will produce an abundance of nitrogen,
lollowlnr this by crops that consnme ni

trogen, than to see our land playing out,
ea.ch succeeding season producing smaller
crops?
Yellow milo maize Is another cropwhich

one seldom sees, but Is an agreeable
change from corn for all kinds of stock',
producing from same area about the same

amount of grain and 50 per cent. more

fodder. In years too dry for corn It yields
well. In fact, with me It has proved Itself
a sure cropper and wellllkea by both cat-

.

tIe and sheep, the latter espeCially being
very fond of the grain and thriving well
on It. I have now 'had fIve years trial of
this plant and consider It a much more

certain yielder than corn.

In Great Britain, the farmer's, main re

liance for winter feeding Is a crop of beets
or turnips, both for his store and fattening
animals, sheep generally consuming the

crop In the fIeld, a certain quantltv being
hurdled oft from day to day, a little cake,
generally linseed, being fed with them.

Now,ltstrlkes me as only wise and prudent
tha,t we who are paying such long prices
for Imported mutton sheep to cross on our,
native flocks should adopt as close11' as

possible the same methods of treatment
and feeding that have done so much
service for the various breeds In the skill
ful hands of the English breeders. As a

matter of fact, we are all ready to admit
that feed Is as great a factor as breed In

producing the perfect animal, and In my
mind It Is doubtful If these Imported sheep
or their descendants can be raised to full

perfection without the aid of these succu-
lent foods.

.

I have 'made beets a part of my crop, for
the last seven years and have not had a

single failure. With the right treatment,
a crop of from twenty to thirty tons can

be relled upon. I generally grow Mam

moth mang",l, Yellow Gatepost or Golden
Tankard beets. I think that the reason

so few of these are grown Is not because

our cllmate Is unfavorable to them. On
the contrary, I see from experiments tried,
that sugar beets are richer In sugar here
than In Europe. For anyoneralslngearly
lambs they are flrst-clasa, and the lambs
now betng weaned appreciate them
greatly. I feed them freely to my fatten
Ing hogs when on full feed, as It prevents
them getting feverish and oft their feed,
as they are so apt to do on an exclusively
corn diet,
So far English rape with me has only

reached the experimental stage. Know
Ing how largely It was used by the farm
ers In the south of England, and how
rapidly the sheep fattened on It, I thought
It would be an extremely useful crop to
all sheepmen In this latitude" If It could
be grown on the oat land. eo I plowed
flve acres of oat stubble and broadcasted,
about August I, three pounds of rape
(costing 20 cents per pound) per acre. It
came np nicely but rather too thin on the
ground. Would think fIve pounds per
acre about right. It now stands about
ten Inches to one foot high. I expect by
middle of October It wtllbe two and one

half feet high, ready to turn on as pas
tures fall, and provldlnp; a succulent feed
until Christmas, If weather permits. The
leaf has somewhat the taste and texture
of a cabbage, and I notice the white cab
bage butterfIy flying about It In large
numbers, but hardly antlclpa_te any
trouble from the worms at this late season.
Great care Is needed In ordering seed} to
be sure and get fodder rape and not b rd
seed rape, the latter being an annual, the
former a biennial. So anyone having
sown a patch and flndlng It now In flower
may conclude that he has the wronp; thing,
and had betber plow It up at once. I think
this crop well worthy of a trial, and hope
your readers will all experiment on It next
year. In Enp;land It Is usually sown In
drills and cultIvated.
Emporia, KiloS. JOHN WHITWORTH.

,
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meetlngs� So that here Is the place for that we have no practical legislation on

the young and Ine;lperlenced farmer and 'our statn'te books to protect us from the

the advanced breeder, and the wlsllst dreaded swine olague. The last clause In

knows that he has just touched the lm- ,the printed law In our IItatute Is thought
measurable shores of the great ocean of to destroy Its practical force and efteJtlve-

DaiuClaimedonl�or8alll8Whic1lareadvertUed unknown knowledge. We are here as ness, and It Is a' sad trnth to assert that
Of' are to be ad17fll'Ua m thu paper. brethren to assist each other, to counsel our ordinary members of the Legislature
OOTOBER IS-F. M. Lan,Marshall, Mo., Poland- one with another, to give our experience, have exhibited the most wonderfullgnor-China swine.

to discuss such questions and papers as ance concerning the nature, preventlon

KANSAS SWINE BREEDERS' ASSO- may be produced, In order that we may and control of' this disease by Proper

go away. wiser thau when we came, and legislation and have almost entirely
OlATION. that we may feel that It Is good to be Ignored It. Thousands of dollars are

The annual meeting of the Kansas here, and' that the swine-breeders of ,the annually lost In many counties, and we

Swine Breeders' Association was held at great State of Kansas may be kept at the believe a fnnd of tIlOO placed In the con
the par-Iors of the Sixth Avenue hotel, To- front, where they belong. We are a great trol of the County Commissioners of each
peka, on the evening of September 18, agricultural State, an empire In ItseUthat county would often blot out and exter
wltl!. a large attendance of the representa- can produce grain and meat, enough to minate every vestige of the hog cholera
tlve breeders of the State and several of feed a miniature world, and a true Kansan In each of those counties and pay the
the leading breeders from abroad. has never been known to like' to give the farmer for his losses, If taken 'promptly
Following the ,reading of the minutes of second place to anybody else, except he and eftectlvely a� Its flrst appearance.

the last meeting, President Hanna de- represented Kansas. We emphatically Surely If government can· exterminate
livered a most excellent and aporoprlate believe In the motto of "Stand up for the pleuro-oneumonla, It ought next to
addrese of welcome, Inwhich he called at- ,Kansas," and all her true Interests, and try Its hand on hog cholera. Till then we

tentlon to the rapid growth and Influence In that spirit we meet to-day. Dnrlng advise our breeders to rely largely on the
ot the association since Its organization,' the last two yearswe have oa88ed through rules for prevention and knocking In the
only three years ago, clearly showing that a period of depresston, though there have head to cure, remembering that sufficient
It-combines all the elements calculated to been a few local bright spots favored heat or flre will destroy any disease germ.
advance the swine Industrv of the State. by nature and strengthened by' adverse The expert system has taken an advance

, After Treasurer Keagy's report, Secre- failure of our more unfortunate neighbor. step, from the fact that a plan Is now on
tary Berry was Instructed to give notice In looking over the fIeld we flnd many foot for the proper registration of all hogs
regarding the changing of constitution breeders have gone to the wail,' and the that scale above a certain fIxed percentage,
and by-laws so o;s to make the annual long familiar names of ten years ago have together with their scale record, Includingdues '1 Instead of 2:'1 cents. ,changed their buslnesa, or surrendered the name of the expert judge. That It
The Secretary was Instructed to send Into younger and more ambitious hands. has strong hold upon pubUc opinion Is

draft of no to the Secretary of the Na- Swine journalism has made wonderful proven by the fact that In looking over
tlonal Association as membership fee, In

progress. It Is almost Impossible to keep many catalJgnes of Various fairs ,you will
accordance with action taken at the last

up with the progress made, and the flnd the rule established, reqnlrlng' an ex
annual meeting. brightest student can flnd sufficient food pert judge. That the National Assocla-
Mr. N. H. Gentry, of Sedalia, Mo., the for hours of reflection In the pages of the tlon stili holds Its regular Interesting

world-renowned breeder, treated the asso-
many valuable swine periodicals so ably annual meetings and that books for

clatlon with a few pertinent remarks In edited and so cheaply furnished, that he reference work In the details of expert
regard to the condition of the national or- who runs may read, and not even the judging are still In demand and fInd ready
ganlzatlon. common pork-raiser, much less the In- sale, while an enlightened public opinion
Mr. W. W. Philips was unanimously re- tellIgent breeder, can aftord to be without on the part of manv buyers demand that

Indorsed for theposltlonof Superintendent one or more swine journals as knowledge hogs for breeding purposes shall be fur
of the swine department of the World's Is power and you must have It If you nlshed that are bred In accordance to the
Fair. would succeed. We believe It Is through rules laid down by the expert association.The Secretary was Instructed to Issue the Influence of these journals creating a To my mind the two most valuable praccredentials to any member of 'the aaso- public opinion and the action of our swine tical results o� the system have been.to
cla-tlon who will be In attendance at the associations that our law-making powers establish 'a standard hog, something for a
next meeting of the National Association, have and will be reached, that will have model. While all Is cha.os, every neighbor

. at Chicago. much to do with the future prosperity of having �he best hogs, and only those are
On monon, the State Fair AssoclatlGn

our swine Interests. The sweeping reso- superior that look like those bred In our
was requested-to continue W. W. Philips lutlon passed at our last meeting In favor section of country, no breeder Is able to
and M. B. Keagy In their resoectlve of microscopic examination of all pork satisfy orders by describing, when 'lihere
positions, so well and O;bly fllled at the met with a hearty reception by the public exists such a confusion of' models.
late fair; also that the fair association add and our officials recognize that the eyes Secondly, the expert student Is taught to
to Its present classifIcation "flve head of of a discriminating public are upon them analyze, to separate the whole Into Its
swine of any age, the get of o,ne boar," and theIr work. Reciprocity has opened Immediate parts and examine each part,
making It a complete St. Louis classlfIca- European ports to the American hog and and then systematically to unite Into a
tlon.

_ In combination with the strict examlna' harmonious whole. Our philosophers sav
�er.retary Berry was Instructed to corre- tlon and Inspection of our pork under the that analYSis lies at the bottom of all true

spond with the various railroads and
new usages of a farmer CommlssloBer philosophy. The educated analytical

secure the cheapest possible rates to and of Agrlculture has opened the way to a mind has always been the leader, ruler
from the next fatfltock show at Chicago. better market for our hogs. The govern- and dreaded or valued power In our land,
The following officers were elected by ment has taken an adv'ance step, and yet and without this system there has been

acclamation: President,' M. B. Keagy; we believe that between the producer and nothing Invented to ever take Its place,
Vice President, W. S. Hanna; Secretary, European consumer who has to pay ex- ,so that whoever undertakes to tear It
Geo.W. Berry; Treasurer, JosephMaines. tremely high prices for his meats; there down should do the world a favor by
Messrs. Oresham, Cook and Pearson were, exists a combination of rings and trusts leaving something valuable In Its place.
appointed as Executive committee. In buying and trausportlng our meat I wish now to remind you of our annual
Adjourned to meet at the call of the Ex- products that defrauds the producer of a �lectlon of officers for the year at this

ecut'lve commlttee, at Topeka. just share of his rightful earnings. As a meeting; that delegates to the national
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. proolof this we refer you to the great swine meeting at Chicago should be pro-

MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATION, AND dlfterence In the price of meat on foot vlded for.
OENTLEMEN:�The.posltlonIoccupy upon when sold bv the producer and the price A number of other subjects of great
the program to-day, that of welcoming paid by the consumer, whether In home Interest crowd In on my mind, but I trust
you. to this, your yearly feast of Intelll-

or foreignmarkets. Cows sold at 1� cents that In this meeting we shall all ,feel free
gent reasoning, Is one enlarging my de- live weight, after shipping to Kansas to speak our minds, and that each In
seris and a duty I discharge with a degree City, and return beef retailed at 10 cents terested member will bring forward any
of pleasure. I wish to cpngratulate you a pound; hogs at 3 cents a pound at tax- matter of general Interest, and that this
that this, our annual meeting, convenes paying times and breakfast bacon at 13 meeting will thus be made one of the
under so many favorable circumstances. cents at home to the farmer Is abundant' most profItable and Interesting ever held
The Kansas Swine Breeders' Assocla- and convincing proof to both buyer and In Kansas. In my judgment the outlook

tlon has now been established about three seller that more legislation to break up for the swine-breeder Is more encouraging
years. Starting In southwestern Kansas, these unhallowed combinations which are than any other farming Industry.with only a few local breeders, It has extracting the wealth from the farmAr
grown until at our last winter's meeting and laborer and unjustly concentrating
we had an attendance of elghtv-seven In their own pockets, Is 0.8 plain to a
breeders. 'Our principal meetings are now thlnklnp; man as an axiom. We must
wisely held during the winter meeting of demand'Oongreeatonal relief, and by voice,
the State Board of Agriculture In January pen and vote never cease' our demands
of each year, and on �hursdav oltheweek till justice Is done to the producer, and
of our annual State fair, so that we get a then we can prove that Pat's pig will be
double bleastng In attending both of these "the glntleman that pays the rtnt" and
meetings, and are thereby enabled to carry will help 11ft the mortgage. We cannot
away with us a vast amount of valuable at this time pursue this subject farther,
Information obtained by listening to the except to again call your attention to It,
experience and advice of the most Intelll- and will leave It by saying what your
gent agriculturists of this and other speaker most thoroughly believes �hat
States. We also Imbibe that necessary this unholy combination of packers and
enthusiasm so valuable and helpful to the buyers, all secretly and effectively work
successful breeder. Every successful bust- Ing together to secure the lion'S share
ness Is now organized to promote Its own of the proflts of the meat products of this
Interests, so nearly every State In our land, has done mo�e to Injure and destroy
Union has Its swine breeders' association. the live stock Interests of this country
Our association undertook to combine all than all else combined, and unless con
the elements necessary to success, feed- trolled or broken up bl wise lep;lslatlo,n to
lng, breeding, expert judging, and the protect the Interests 0 the stock-raiser, It
aeneral manazement of swine, and any will prove a pall of blight and destruction
"" more deadIv than any plague ever dreamed
question connected with, the swine In- of.
dustry can properly be brought up at our I would call your attention to the lact

THOROUGHBRED 8TOOK 8ALE8.

Topeka, wh!ch wlllinsur.e the receipt of
the full proceedings of the Wool Congress,
also the government report of the "Sheep
Industry West of the Mississippi,''' which
will be out and distributed this month.
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FABlIERS' LOOAL ORGANIZATIONS,
Mr. Waldo F. Brown, of'Oxford, 0.,

who has for eleven years been a m3m
ber of the Oxford Farmers' club, and an
occa.sional member at a prior club for

seven years previous, and who writes

from a large experience, contributes to

theOhio Farme:r some valuable remarks

on ·far.mers' clubs, as follows:
"There is no questioning the eduea

tlve influence of a good farmers' club,
and in the institute work whenever a

meeting was held in a locality where

there was a good farmers' clubwe could
notice the effect in the interest and in

telligence shown. The objects of a

farmers' club are: First-To impart
information on the best methods of farm

management in the field,. the garden,
the barnyard, 'and every department of
the work of the far!Il. Life is too short

for anv one to learn by personal, exper
ience all he needs to know, and as there

are,no secrets in agriculture, and no

patent processes,whatever one member
of the club knows all the rest find out.

"Second-The social advantages of

the club are marked. Farmers are apt
to get into the habit of staying too

closely at home, and seeing too little of

their neighbors, and themonthlymeet

ings of the club call them out for a day,
and to some extent take the placeof the
vacation which few farmers Aret but all
would be the better for. Our meetinga
are almost like family reunions, and

many of our wives would scarcely get
out at all if it were not for 'these regu
lar meet.ings. The purely educational

value of a good club is not likely to be

overestimated. Weare all stimulated
to study and observe in order to be pre

pared to take an intelligent part in the

discussion. We readand think more,
and become to some extent acquainted
with parliamentary usage. I have seen

an improvement in members of differ

ent ciubs in the course of a few years,
lIB marked as if they had attended

school a year.
"Perhaps the greatest help, at last,

a club brings is in the stimulus it gives
to its members to do their best, and

practice what they already know,

There.is a general straightening up of

.
the premises before the club meets;
weeds are cut, brush removed, walks
straightened, and fences and gates' re

paired, and anything which breaks up
habits of carelessness and neglect is of

value to the farmer.

"Perhaps the most important ques
tion to be answered in an article on

farmers' clubs is, how shall we organize
and 'manage to insure permanent suc

cess? First, limit your membership to
twelve or thirteen families, so that the
meetings can be held at the homes of

the members. I have never yet known
a really successful club or other farm

ers' organization which met in a town

or village. Second, make it a condition
of membership that attendance shall be

regular. A member who comes to a

club only when it is convenient, and

there is nothing to do at home, adds

nothing to its value, and soon loses all

interest in it. Third, require every

member to take a part, and in order

that they may do this to their own and

the club's satisfaction, there must be a

programme prepared for the year, in

which the topics are given, and duty
assigned to each member. The club of

which I am a member has printed such

a programme each year since its organ
ization. It makes a little book of six

teen pages exclusive of cover, the pages

being 3txot inches, and this will go
into an ordinary envelope if you wish

to mail one.
"We pay $5,50 for 100 copies, which

is the number we usually print, but for
several years I had 80 second hundred

printed for distribution, and as I have

some of these still on hand-c-old onea-l

will send 80 copy to any pne of our read-

era who will send his address and of.September. The 'appearance of the

postage. This programme contains, Hessian fly has something to do with'

first, a title page which gives the' name the time of sowing. If sown later the

of the club, year and location, and by fly is not so likel, to trouble it. Prof.

saying, 8.9 ours does, "eleventh annual Webster said:' "TheHessianflyshould
programme," shows how long 1;he olub have some exercise," meaning that two

has been in exlatenee, The second, sueeeealve wheat orops sllould not come
page contains a list of officers, regular on the same ground.
and honorary members and standing
oommtttees., Of these we have four. Preparing BroomOom for Karket,
First-On monthly record of current Tbe raising of broomcorn is becoming
events. Second-On exchange of liter- more and more an important industry
ature. Third -On new members. in Kansas. The unusually flne brush

Fourtb-On programme for ensuing 'produced last season, with 'the splendid
year. Then the co.nstitu.tion and by- prices realized by KanBa.s farmers, ga.ve
laws occupy two pages, and each of the the industry a new impetus, and as 80

remaining twelve pages is devoted to result we have anincrea.sedacreagethls
the programme for one month. Our ·season.

usual rule is to meet at 10 a. -m., and Some of the new growers have writ
before dinner we listen to the report of ten the F.ARMER for information as to

the oommlttee on current events, have the proper preparation of broomcorn

one selection, one recitation and one for market.
.

essay. Dinner and a good soolal time During the State fair last week, the'
===============

occupies two hours, and then we take FARMER received a call from Col. W. 687,500,000 as the amouni. of other

up our regular topic for disoussion and G. Moore, of the firm of Funsten & cereals which are used as food, one can

spend from one and a half to two hours Moore, broomcorn commission mer- give the figure of 4,950,000,000 bushels

on it. chants, St. Louis., This firm is one of as annually consumed by man. If this '

"Our January meetini is always an the progressive and reliable sort, so the sum is d1vided amongst the inhabitants,

experience meeting, at which each writer requested Col. Moore to give it will be fOllnd that each person con

member submits in meeting a state- our readers the benefit'of 80 statement, Humes about three and.a half bushels of

ment of his successes and iailures for from the market standpoint, on the best cereals a year. The annual production

the year, ·telling what crops he has method of preparing broomcorn so that of wheat in the world is about 2,131,
grown, what has been the yield per the best prices may be realized to the 250,000 bushels, which only gives about

acre, when sold, if any stock has been producer and shipper. one and five-eighths bushels per head
lost and from what cause, what perms- "I notice," said Col. Moore, "that in

-a very insufficient figure-while rye

nent improvements have been made, all sections of the country. where the allows seven-eighths of a bushel per

and, so far as he chooses, each one growing of broomcorn for market is a head, making a total of the two latter

gives 80 statement of expenses and in-
new industry, that there is a wonder- of two and one-fourth bushelsper head."

come. We find that the adoption of .

this plan has made our'members more ful, lack of knowledge as to the best, It is nearly time for prairie fires; are

careful to keep accounts than ever be-
cheapest and most convenient method the buildings and stacks protected by

fore, and we think this one of our "most
of handling and preparing the brush plowed ground?
for Diarket. The grower mustmalee up ---

--_

interesting and profitable meetings. his mird in the begInning that allp
During one of the summer months a

picnic in the woods, or' an excursion,
shod, slovenly methods will not pay,

takes the place of our meeting, and we
but that he must give his brush prompt

sometimes have a short literary pro-
and careful attention, and at the proper
time•. The corn should be cut at the

gramme, cODsisting of recitations. or
short addresses, but usually spend the proper time, so that the brush will,

when cured. be of a bright pes-green'
day in games and rest. In 1889 our'

..-

color. The seed should be removed as

club visited the experiment station at
thoroughly as possible, for man�factur

Columbus, and this year we talk of

spending the day at the zoological
ers will not pay for seed, and .when

gardens at CIncinnati. November is
brush Is not properly seeded theymake

our annual business meeting, at which
quite a differonce in price. It will pay
to get a good press, so that bales can be

we elect officers for the ensuIng year, made the proper size andweight. Bales
hear the report of our committee on should weigh about 300 pounds each,
programme, and modify and adopt it, and should be bound with not less than
appoint standing committees, and have four wires, stout enough to bear coDsid-
a good social time with a short literary erable pressure. Broomcorn is a very
programme. slippery sort of a t�inAr, and if the bales
"This leaves us nine meetings for

are not compressed very tightly the
regular discussion, and during 1892 our

topics are: 'The possibilities of an
brush will slip and bales fall to pieces.

acre,' • the leaks on the farm,' 'the
Our firm have received a great many
cars of new corn this season from Texas,

'when' and the 'how' in farming,' where the industry is new. Most of the
'sheep husbandry,' 'better accommo

dations and conveniences,' 'commer-
cars arrived in very bad condition, as

the bales were nearly all bursted," and
cial fruit-growing,' 'preservation of it was really broomcorn in bulk Inatead
fruit aud vegetables,' 'co-operation
among farmers,' 'the ideal farm and

of in bales. St. Louis being a very

farming.'
large market, centrally located,with BoD,

enormous wholesale trade, shippers of
"Under each of these heada we have broomcorn will find it one of the best

printed suitable sub-topics, each of broomcorn markets in the country.
which is assigned to .some member to There are many large brush and broom
open, and the name of the member is manufactories, and au immensequantity
printed in connection with it so that of broomcorn is worked up there. Our
there is no excuse for amember coming firm makes a specialty of handling
unprepared. I have made this article broomcorn, having every facility, such
unusually long, and yet much more

as large warehouses and experienced
could be said on this important topic." salesmen. There is a largely increased
While the above experience refers to

acreage and a very large crop of broom-
farmers' clubs, purely local and with corn this year. We, therefore, think
no State or county organization, the that those who get their brush to the
methods recommended are equally ap

plicable to the local organizations of
market soonestwill get the best prices."

the Grange or Alliance. They are well
worthy of careful study.

'

.Scrofula i..: the Neck
The following Is from KnI. J.W. TUlbroot,

wife of theMayor of MoKeesport, l'enn.:
.

..My little -boy wune.
DOW six years old, wo
years ago had a bunch
under one ear whioh Ule
doctor laid was Scrof
ula. As It continued to
grow he 1Ina1ly lanced"
and It dlschalge4 for
some time. We then b�

_...... gan giving him Hood'i
WUUe TIllbrook. BarlaparUla and he 1m.

proved very rapidly until the Bore healed up.
Last winter It broke out apin, fonowed b,.
B..,..lpel... We again gave him Hood'18&l'o

laparilIa with mOBt exoellent. reaulta and he

has had no further trouble. Hia cure ia due to

Hood'sSarsaparilla
He has never been very robust, but now I8eIIII

healthy and dally ..._ia........er-"

HOOD'S PILLS do D� weaken, bla, aI4

-..UOD and tone the ltomach. Tr7 th_ ...

One does not need to hire 80 I>ainter
or be a painter to keep his tools,:"gates,
buildings, etc., well painted. Mixed

paints of excellent quality can now be .

procured, and but little experience is
needed to give one the necessary. skill

to apply them.

A Happy Oombination
of the most potent and actIve propertIes
of the whole vegetable kIngdom, Is that

whIch makes Dr. PIerce's Favorite Pre
scriptIon so pre-emlnsntly above every
other so-ealled woman's restorative In the
market. Don't stop short ot the best!
Don't experIment wIth worthlSBs linlta
tions, wilen the world acknowledgSB DO

superior to the original, reliable, and onltI
guaranteed remedy tor the happy rSBto1'&•

tton ot sufteriny and debilitated woman.

Costs nothing i It don't do jnst as recom
mended. Seeguaranteetlnbottle-wrapper.

The three words, creamer, creamery and

botter factory, are so often confosed, that
the followIng deUnltlons are not amiss.

A creamer II! a devIce for settlnr milk to

raIse cream. A bntter factory Is a place
where cream is brought to be made Into

butter. A creamery is a place wheremilk
Is collected to be set to raIse cream, or to

have the cream taken out by a separator.

"Give Us a Lift!"
"Do send down somethIng to help us!"

"Those little PleaSant Pellets, you sent

before, were jost what we wanted!"

"They helped rIght where we were weak
est!" "Don't send anythIng else!"
Nature, abused and neglected. dOSB her

best to overcome exhaustion and ward oft
threatening dtsease, but sometImes calls
for help, and knows justwhat she's about.
The system takes kindly to the mild,
wholesome Influence of PIerce's Pleasant

Pellets, and often theIr tImely 88slstance
corrects evils whIch would soon lead to
serIous results. WIth the flrst sIgnal of
dIstress, nature will thank you forremem·
bering her request. Therefore, If languId"
easily tIred, bad taste In mouth, bowels
Irregnlar or consttpated, gIve nature a 11ft
by takIng Dr. PIerce's Pellets. Best LIver
1'111 made.

Population and Produotion,
A French economic writer, Mr. Louis

Grandeau, has given out the following
statistical statement:

"The' total population of the globe,
which was 1,401,000,000 in 1880, was

estimat6d in 1891 at 1,489,000,000, an in-
crease of 79,000,000 in ten years, being'

We Bell LiTe Btook.

5.64 per cent.
Our cash salea for 1890 were f1,904,199.38

total busIness exceeded two and one-half
"The known production of wheat and millIon dollars. Established since 1880.

rye has risen to 8,«0,250,000 bushels .

Market reports free and consignments 80-

annually, and that of maize to 2,750,- IIclted from stockmen, by OFFUT, ELMOBB

000,000 bushels, one-third of which is & COOPEB, Room 14 Exchange Building,
used as food for man. By estimatIng Kansas City Stock Yardl.

The truest way to "boom business" II to

Increase the purchasing power of farmers .

Moro 'creature comforts In farm homSB and

ISBS palatIal cIty resIdences and furnIsh

Ings wonld be the business maker par ez

ceZlence.

.

In 80 lecture on wheat culture before

the Ohio State University students,
Mr. T. B. Terry says: The amount of
seed to sow depends (1) on the time of

BOwing, (2) the kind of seed used, and

(8) the fertility of the soil. If sown

early, less seed is needed than if sown

late and it can be kept from straw-fall

ing by sowing a less amount. The

speaker tries to sow about the 8th or

10th of September. 10 the latitude of
Columbus one can sow about the 20th
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List of the Live Stock Exhibits and
,

Awards.

-,

Horae U"pal'tment.
Perclierom m' F1'trlch Draft8.-Exhibits were

made by F. B. Rix, I'opeka; W. J. Veale, Topeka;
0. L. Thisler, Chapman; Heisel & Bryant, Car

bondalei-M. M .. Coad ...]fremont, Neb.; F. J. Joli
don'&Son, Elvaston, ill.: H. W. MoAfee, Topeka;
Wm. ·A. Pierce, Maple- Hill; Wm..Cutler & Son,
Junotion City: .0. Child, Oakland; J..Gragg,
Berryton; Berg & McLellen, Hastings, Nebraska.
Awards as follows: '

Stalli�ni 4, years old and over, first, Ooad, sec
ond,. ThIS er.

Stallion1 S years old and under 4, first and sec

ond, Joliaon & Son.
Stallion,2 years old and under S, first, Jones;

second, Berg & MoLellen.
Stallion colt, over one year old and under 2,

first and second, Coad. .

Mare, 4 years old and over, first, Jolidon & Son;
second, Ooad,
Fllly, 2 years old and under 8, first and second,

Thisler. .

Fillj', 1 year old and under 2, first and sec-

ond,Cond.
.

Suckling mare coalt, first and second, Pieroe.
Sweepstakes.-Best stallion, any age, first,

Coad.
Beet mare, anl_age first. Jolidon & Son.
Gllldcsdales.-Exhibits were made by E ..Bennett

& Son and H. W. McAfee, Tqpeka; Heisel &
Bryant, Carbondale, and J. C. Taylor, EmpOria.
The awards as follows:
Stallion, 4, years old and over, first and second,

Bennett & Son.
StMllion, S years old and under " first, Bennett

& Soni second, McAfee.
.

StallIOn, 2 years old and under S, first and sec

ond, Bennett & Son.
Stallio!l,colt,1 year.old and under 2, first and

second, Bennett & Son. .

Stallion sucking colt, first, Bennett & Son;
Second, MoAfee.
Mare, �J'ears old and over, first, Bennett & Son;

second, McAfee.
Filly, jj years old and under", first and second,

Bennett & Son. '

Filly, 2 years old and under S, first, Bennett &
Son: second, MoAfee.
Filly. 1 year old and under 2. first and second,

Bennett & Son.
Mare sucking colt, first and second. Bennett &

Son.
Sweepstakes.-Best stallion, any age. first. Ben

nett & Son.
Best mare. any ago first, Bennett & Son.
ETI{1!18h Shires -Exhiblts were made by F. B.

Rix. and H. W. MoAfee, Topeka; Jos. Watson &;
Co .• Beatrice, Neb.; J. Gragg,___Berryton; Wm.
Burgess, Crete, Neb., and A. W. Allen, Ottawa.
Awards as follows:
Stallion, '4 l_ears old and over, first, Watson &

Co.; secoDd, Burgess.
Stallion, 8 years old and under 4, first and sec

ond, Watson & Co.
Stallion, 2 �ears old and under 8, first, Watson

& Co.' second, Burgess.
Stillion colt, over 1 year old and under 2. first,

1UX.
Stallion sncking colt, first, Rix; second, Bur

gess.
Mare, 4 years old and over, first, Bilrgess; sec-

ond Rlx.
Filly, 8 years old and under 4, first Rix.
Filly, 2 years old and under 8, first,MoAfee.
Filly, 1 year old and under 2,. first, Rix.
Mare sooking colt, first, Rix.
Sweepstakes. - Best' stallion, any age, first,

Watson&;Co.
Best mare, any age, first, Burgess.
Belglans.-The exhibitors were F. J. Jolidon &

Son; Elvaston, Ill.; Heisel & Bryant, Carbon
dale, Kas.; H. W. McAfee�l'opeka, Kas.
Stallion, 'years old ana over, first, Jolidon &

Son; soooud, Heisel &; Bryant.
Stallion, under 4 years of age; first, Jolidon &;

Son; second McAfee.
Ooach and Hackney Hor8e8.-The exhibitors

were F. B. Rix, Walter J. Veale, E. Bennett &;
Son; H. W. McAfee, F. J. Sperry, F. J. Beards

leYj .T. E. Maier, and R. Hargraves, of T9peka; F.
J olldon &; Son, Elvaston. m., and Mark M.
Ooad Fremont, Neb. Awards as follows:
Stallion, 4},earsold and over, first,W. J. Veale;

second, Jolidon &; Son.
.Stalhon, 8 years old and under 4, first and sec

ond, Jolidon &; Son.
Stallion, 2 years old and under.S, first, Jolidon

&; Son' second, Bennett &; Son.
Stallion colt, 1 yearold andunder 2, first, Ben-

nett & Son. ,

Stallion sucking colt first, McAfee.
Mare, 4 years old and over, first, McAfee.
Filly, 1 year old and under 2, first, Sperry.
Mare sucking colt, first, Hargraves.
Standard TrotttTl{1 H01'8e8 -I!lxhibits made by

0. P. Updeg)'aff, J. Bannerman, J. W. Mergen,
Prairie Lell Farm, Mis8 Rowley, Wm. Bradbury,
Topeka; T. N. Davis, Nor�hTOllilka; lj:.A. Smith.
Lawrence; S. L. Brookmg, Wellsville; C. M.
McNnlty, V,!-le�cia; E. Jewett, Wellington; H.
G. Toler, Wlcblta: E. Pyle! Syracuse, Neb.; F.
Oldham, Wamego; !teber ()I; Bunker, Sabetba,
Wm. Duncan, Carbondale, and A. W. Allen, Ot
tawa. Awards as follows:
Stallion, 4lears old and over, first, E. A:

Smith'secon ,H. G. Toler.
Stallion, S years old and under 4, first, Pyle.
Stallion, 2 years old and under 8, first, Oldham;

second. H. G. Toler.
Stalllon colt, 1 year old and nnder 2, first,

Prairie Dell Farm; secoDd, Dnncan.
Stallion sucking colt, first, Prairie Dell Farm;

second, Updegraff.
Stallion showing best four of his get, first,

Smith; second.l'oler.
Mare, 4 years old and over, first, Prairie Dell

Farm; second, Updegraff.
Fill_y, 8 years old and under 4, first, Prairie

Dellb'arm.
Fill_y, 2 years dd and under a, first, Prairie

Dell b'arm; second, Updegraff.
Filly, I year old and under 2, first, Prairie Dell

Farm: second, Updegraff.
Mare sucking colt, first, Bradberry, second,

Updegraff.
Sweepstskes, best stallion of any ag!), first,

Toler. Best mare of any age, Prairie Dell Farm.
The following special premium was offered by

Hale and McIntosb, live stock commission mer
chants, KanBBB City Stock Yards, Kansas City:
Best KanS88 stsble of standard-bred trotting

horses, to consist of one stallion and five mares

or fillies. all to be owned by the exhibitor, first,
Prairie Dell Farm; second, U_pdegraff.
Road8ter8.-Were exhIbited by 0. P. l!Pde

graff, H. W. McAfee, J. E. Powell, Mrs. F. M.
Spencer, of To!:?eka;.O. Robertson. Creek Station;
L. D. BoltonbSedsha, lIIo.; E. Pyle, .§yracuse,
Neb.; Wm. uncan, Carbondale; A. W. Allen,
Ottawa; A. Swain, Wellington; L. Caldwell,
Menoken;,R. H. HerringtonA Jfolto�i C. M. Mc
Nnlty....Vruencia, and E. G.uhnrch, Aansae City,
Mo. '�'he awards made as follows:
Brood mare, 4 fears old and over, first, Upde

graft'· second, Pyle.
Filiy, 8 years old and under 4, first, Caldwell;

second, Swain.

_-_;--- --"""-

Filly, 2 fBarB old and under 3, first, Swain;
second, Updegraff.
Filly, 1 )Tear old and under 2, first, Jewett;

second Upd�aft. .

Mare suckfug colt, first Updegraff; second,
Ohnreh. -

Thnro'U{1hbred Hor8es ,-Were shown by Mrs. 0.
C; George, H. W. McAfee and Geo. Williams, Jr.,
of'Topeka, and R. Stewart, of Maple Hill. The
awards were:
Stallion of. any age, first, Stewart; second,

Williams, Jr.
Shetland Pon1es.-Were shown by H. W. Mc

Afee, W. H. Going, Ben' and Brad Johnson,
Harry Gavitt of Topeka' Wm. Duncan, Carbon
dale, and C. F. Homes, kansas· City, Mo. The
awards ss-follows:
Shetland pony stallion, first and second.

Holmes, Mare, same.
-

MtilcellanwWI.-Best pair (geldings or mares)
general-purrose horses, shown to pole, first,
Prairie Dell Farm; second, Duncan.
Best pair of gentlemen's dl'lvin(J horses (geld

ings or mares) to pole, first, Pralrle Dell Farm;
second, Updegraff. .

Best standard registered mare or filly, trotter,
first, Whitney; second, Powell.
Best gentlemen's single driving horse (gelding

or mare), shown in harness, first, Pyle; second,
Prairie Dell Farm.
Saddle HOTIIe8.-Were shown by Harvey Shull,

D. Hargraves, Topeka; M. M. Coad, Fremont,
Neb.; L. D. and H. L . .Bolton, Sedalia, Mo.; C. F.
Holmes, Kansas City, Mo., and Moser & Son.
Herrington. The awards were as follows:
Best staltion, 4 �ears old and over, first,

Hohnes; secona, Bolton.
Beet stallion, a years old and under 4, first,

Bolton.
Best gelding, 4 years old and over, first,Holmes:

second, Bolton.
Best gelding, 8 yeal'8 old and under 4, first,

Bolton.
Best mare, 4 years old and over, first, Holmes;

second, Bolton.
Best mare, 3 years old and under 4, first, Bolton.
Sweepstakes.-Best saddle borse (stallion,mare

or_geldmg) any age, M. M. Cond,
Jack8 aM Jennets. - Exhibits were made by

Luke M. Emerson, Howllng Green, Mo., and
Johnson &;Williams, Silver Lake, Kas.
Jack, any age, first, Jonnson'd, Williams: sec

ond, Emerson.
THE GRAND SWEEPSTAKES RING.

It ,vas generally conceded by competent
jildges and per'Jol.ls well up In drat� horse
lore, �ha� t.oe array ot twen�y-five s1.al
lions shown In the grand sweepstakes rIng
was the ",trongest ever exhibited on the
Kansas State talr grounds, In tact the
peer ot any, not even excep�lng those on

the roll ot honor at �heChicago American
Horse tlhow. Too much cannot be said
tor everyone of the twenty-five that en
tered and accepted challenge lionel judg
ment at the hands ot the two judges,
leaving the finals, should any ..rise, to t.he
third a referee.
Jolidon & Son came In with three prlze

wlnners-Murger, a t.hree-year-old Per
cheron, Distere, another three-year-old, a
very fitting Percheron mate tor Murger,
also with t.he very excellent tour-year-old
Belgian, Pluton. The next down the line
wa.s Grevy 7550, shown by Mark M. Coad.
He Is a dark gray, five-year-old Percheron,
tbat won second In a strong Percheron

ring at the Nebraska State fair. His sire
was Henri Le Blanc, he by Rustlque, dam
Mirza (4759). Standing toGrevy's lett was
Berg & McClellan's five-year-old Per
cheron, Can Can, and the l:'ercheron slx
year-old Mignon. Then came the eight
ot E. Bennett & Son, with the slx-year
old Paros 15824 (14227), got by Major (626),
dam Ragotte (14226) by COlin. He wa�

followed by Brlght.ou 197 (465),110 bay C17des
dale, 7 years old. Garthamlock 579 (806), a
t.hree-year-old Clyde, came nen, and to
'hls left. stood the �bree·year-old BrIson
498. bred by Bennett & Sou, got by
BrlBh�on 197 (465), dam Brunett 218 (485)
!II Bonnie Kelr (3451), out ot a daugh ter or
Warrior (002). King ot D'iamoMs 588 (817),
a three-year-old Clyde,ln his clean, wolte
tace, stood next awaiting call tor tbe first
leet. Then came Dlgoton 496, a very
promising two-vear-old Clyde, bred by
the Messrs. Bennetts, a son ot Brighton
197 (465), dam Dignity 220 (480), by Prince
of Wales (1), out ot Jewel (31), winner ot
first prize at Mulrklrk. To Dighton's lett
stood the five-year-old Black Standard
590 (819), bred by .:ras. Young, Peatlands!
Kelmarnock, Scotland, got by Prince or

Wales (1), dam Juno (9), by Ploughboy
(590). Toen at �he toot ot Bennett's offer
Ings, was the tour-year-old Clyde, Clyde
site 578 (805), a bay with two white hind
teet, star and snip, looking BS though he
knew he would be called Into short leet.
He was bred by Robt. Muirhead, Haw
thornhill, Dumbarton, Scotland, go� by
Craigie (4310)J�cJ.am Bella by Fashion 0' the
Day (1655). vvlll1am A. Pierce tollowed In
next with Brannock, a slx-year.-old
Percheronl a royally bred horse, possess
Ing conslaerable quality and substance
and a Percheron true to name. William
Burgess Introduced two ot his six English
Shires to the leet-Breedon Royal, a five
year-old ot royal breeding, Sired by Royal
Albert aud his dam a daughter ot that
noted horse, WillIam the Conqueror. He
won second here In aged class, �hough no�
In �ood show torm, having done heavy
stud service this season. Theother Shire,
Thentord Tlchborne, 0. highly-bred slx
year-old that Is not easily passed In the
show yard and well worthy ot honors In
the Shire arrays ot any country. Joseph
Watson entered In strong force with five
Shires. First In his compauy stood th.e
three-vear-old Shire, Otho (2049), sired by
Tamerland (10605), dam Sooty (Vol. 14), by
Sir Callln (2022), grand dam Ceres (Vol. 5).
To his left stood Adrian II (8659)!,.!, very
toppy four-vear-old, sired by vulcan
(4145), dam Egesta (Vol. 14) by Jdlllter
(2602); grand dam Lotty (Vol. 11) by Han
nibal (992). The three-year-oldAftlcauus
(10854). sire Antar (4207), dam Moss Em
press (Vol. 9) by Cardinal 2407, granddam
B:own by I::llr Collln 2022. 'l'olml!les, a

good, strong four-year-old Clyde, stood
next, and to his left at the toot ot Wat
son's string stood the very plomlslng two
year-old Clyde, Malcolm. On a tew steps
and the slx-year-old Bernadotte II was
met, he having been entered by Will Cut-

ler & Sons, and Is worthy of competitive
honors In the Clyde ring••At his left and
to the rlKht ot Jolldon's Murger stood the
Percheronl!, Constant and Moor, exhibited
by W. J. Veale. Tbe f!,ve-year-old 'Con
stant 13054 (21224) was Imported In 1890.
He was got by_tbe government stud Vall
lant404, damMadlra 1546 (780). He weighs
2,100 pounds, a very fleshy appearing
norse with powerful muscle and heavy
bone; was a prize-winner In Frauce and
took thtrd here In a ring ot twenty. Moor,
the tour-year-old, got Into the first short
leet and In next week's Issue he will be
more tully described.
Now came the first test for honors In the

shorj leet. The call began with Jolldon's
Pluton and Distere, then came·Bennett's

Clvdes1te, Paros and Brison. Veale's
Moor pricked up his ears on hearing his
call and gallv prauced Into line.. Watson's
Shires, Afrlcanus, Otho and Adrian, next
responded. Grevy, Coad's prize-winner,
next came, and there stood �he ten, leav
Ing fitteen sir knights as proud of them
selves as ever, being at least honored,
having been In p:ood company at the Kan
sas State talr. Now began the work, and
the Interest In the show Increased. The
horses walked, trotted and faster sped;
the judges scrutinized and the onlooker

generally had his preterence, each breed
winning tavor according to the dratt
horse Ideas possessed by the observer.
Every Belgian said It belonged to Pluton.
The Percheron men were divided on Dls
tere, Paros, Moore and Grevy. The Clyde
man though� It lay between Clydeslte and
Brison, wolle the' Shire breeder, who Is
usually a good judge of draft stock, too,
thought It belonged to either Afrlcanus,
Otho or Adrian, Otho having the prefer
ence. The judges- seemed loath to draw
tor the second short leet, so strong was

the array, yet at last It come, and the first
called was �he Belgian Pluton, second the
Percheron Paros, tollowed by the Clydes,
Otho and Afrlcauus. Pluton. Is a horse ot
strong draft. horse character, and peculiar
to his kind, nlmble as a kitten on his feet,
possessing strong poInts In all his confor
matloD!!. In class at the late Nebraska
State talr he won first prize and sweep
stakes. Paros Is a magnificent gray, bred
by M. Lorin, commune of Beaumont, de
partment ot Eure-et-Lolr. He won

second prIze at the great Freuch
concour held at Nogent-le-Rotrou,
France, In 1891. This victory I\lone
Is enough to vouch for his having
been placed In tbe seconli short leet ot
tour out of twenty-five prize-winners In
the grand sweepstakes ring. Otho, In
company with Adrian and Afrlcanus,
were Imported tour wee.ks ago trom Lan
casolre, England. Otho, since his appear
ance In the show rlngln this country, wou
first In clalls, sweepstakes In Shire ring
and Shire medal at the late Nebraska
State fair. Adrian took first In his year
ling form at the great English Royal,
Manchester, Liverpool and North Lan'
caster show held at Wlgan. Afrlcanus
also kept company with Otho In first short
leet and wall winner ot sweepstakes In
class here. A glance at the pedIgrees ot
these three leet tellows shows up their
toppy breedlug, all being related to the
great Shire horse Vulcan, a household
word with Shire breeders the world over.

The reader by thlll time will perhaps
say: "Well, who WOIl In the last rlna?"
The judges had tbe four kings well In
hand and after due examInation placed
the highest honors of the show ring on

Watson's three-year-old Shire, Otho
Nebraskawinning, with Illlnois and Kan
sas a close second.

STALLION AND GET.

In the grand sweepstakes ring, stallion
and tour of his get, three entries came

Into the ring. Bennett & Son, with the
seven-year-oldClyde bay stallionBrighton
and tour sous, one three-year·old, two
two-year-olds and one yearling, In color
all bays, as were the dams.
W. A. Pierce showed up with the dark

brown slx�year-old Percheron, Branlck,
and four of his get, two yearlings and two
wean lings, all blacks, while the dams
were two grays and two browns.
Mark M. Coad brought In the black

seven-year-old Percheron, Turc, and four
yearling colts, all blacks, while the dams
were three grays and one black.
Many of the onlookers thought that the

Coad string would get the money, tor the
reason that the dams In color w.ere the
most Irregular; that Is, three grays, aud
the colts all the same color as the sire.
Pierce had many tavorltes, but the

judgment of the bench went to Messrs.

Bennett.
Cattle Department.

While the exhibit of cattle was the
smalll!llt ever shown at the Kausas State
fair, the quality generally surpassed that
of auy tormer display. The abseuce of
the Short-horns was �he regret ot every
ona, especially the admirers ot that noble
breed.
The Herefords were well represented by

the prlze-wlnulng herds of C. H. Elmen
dorf, ot Peak, Neb., twelve head, aud
Makin Bros., of Florence, Kas., fourteeu
head.
The following breeds were represented

by only onq herd each, viz.: Galloways,
fourteen head, by M. R. Platt, Kausas
City, Mo.' Polled An�us, W.A. McHenry,
Denison, iowa; Red Polled, thlrteeu head

Iby Wm. Mlller's Sons, Wayne, Neb. Al
ot the above were magnificent representa
tives ot their respective breeds, aud much
regret Is expressed that they had no com

petition.
The dairy breedswere uot as numerously

represented as thay should have beau.
However the quality has never bllen sur

passed by any ot the former exhibits. The
beautitulllttle Jerseys were shown by A.

E. Jones, fifteen head, the La Veta Cattle
Co.. twelve head, J. Pat.zel, one head, allot Topeka, Kas. The Holstein-Fries Ions

were exhibited by H. W. Cheney, ot To
peka, el�ht head; W. B. Mlllard, ot Cal
noun, Neb., eleven head, loud C. )j'. Stone,
ot Peabody, Kas., thirteen head.
Premiums were awarded lu the cattle

department as follo.ws:
Herefords -Bull, S years 0111 and over, firat

premium, Elmendorf; second. Makin Bros.
Bull, 1 year old and under 2, first, Makin Bros. ;
second, Elmendorf. Bull calf. under 1 year,
first and second. Elmendorf. Cow, 3 years ola
and over, first, Elmendorf; second, Makin
Bros. Cow, 2 years and under 3, first, MakIn
Bros.; second, Elmendorf. Helfer, 1 year and
under 2. first, Makin Broa.; second, Elmendorf.
Helfer oalf under I_year, first, Elmendorf: sec
ond, Makin Bros. Herd of one bull and four
oows 01' belfers over 2 years. first MakIn Bros. ;
second, Elmendorf. Speolal.-Bestherd of one
bull and four females under two years, first,
Makin Bros.; seeond, Elmendorf. Bpeolal.
Best four Herefords under 2 years, the get of
one bull. bred and owned by exhibItor, first,
MakIn Bros.; second, Elmendorf.
GallowaY8.-All premiums awarded to M. R.

Platt. No oompetltion.
Polled Anu!t8.-·All premiums awarded to W.

A. McHenry. No oompetltlon.
Red PoUed.-All premiums awarded to Wm.

MUler's Bons. No oompetition.
Jer8eIl8.-Bull, S years and over, first, Patzel;

second, La Veta Cattle 00. Dull, 1 year and
under 2, firstl Jones; second. La Veta. Oattle
Co.. Bull calI, under 1 year, first, La Vetu. Cat
tle Co. Cow, a years and over, first and see

ond, Jones. Cow, 2 years and under 8,
first and second, Jones. Helfer, 1 year
and under 2, first, La Vetu. Cattle Co.;
second_, Jones. Helfer calf, under 1 year,
first, La Veta Cattle Co.; second, Jones.
Best herd (owned by exhibitor ninety days),
consisting 01 one bull and not less tban four
oows or helfers� first. Jones; second, La Vetu.
Cattle Co. Sweepstakes.-Best bullof any age,
first. Jones; second, Petzel.

.

Holsteim.-Bull, 3 years and over, first, Mil
lard; secondlObeney. Bull calf. under 1 year,
first, Mlllara; second, Cbeney. Cow, S years
and over, first and second, Stone. Cow,2.years
and under 3, first, Millard; second, Stone.
Helfer, 1 year and under 2, first, Stone; second,
Cbeney. Heifer oalt, under 1 year. first, Stone;
second, Cbeney. Best herd, owned by exhibItor
nInety days, consls.ting of one bull and four
females. Drst. Stone; second. MlUard.
Grand SweePllta'kes-Bee! B1·eed.8-Best bull

of any age or breed, first, Elmendorf; second,
Makin Bros. Best cow of any age or breed.
first,McHenry; second, Elmendorf. Best herd
of breeding cattle, one bull and four cows,
over 2 years, first, McHenry; second, Makin
Bros. Best young herd, conslst.ing of one bull
and four belfers. under 2 years, first, McHenry;
seccnd. Makin Bros.
Grand Sweepstaire8-Dairy Breed8.-Cow, any

age or breed. for' butter, first, Stone; secona,
Jones. Cow, any age or breed, for milkIng,
first and second, Stone.

.

Swine Department.
With the exception of the Chester Whites,

tbe exhibit was not as large as usual, yet the
quality was the most credItable ever shown at
the Kansas State fair. It consisted of 268 bead
of the "plums" from theprize-winningherdsof
Illlnois. Nebraska. MissourI and Kansas.
The Chester White sbow was tbe largest and

finest ever oeen In the State, and were exhib
ited by J. C. Higgins, Wamego, Kas., four
head; A. Dorsey, Perry, Ill., seventelln head;
W. W. Waltmlre, Carbondale, Kaa., twenty
head; J. C. Canaday, Bogard, Mo., twenty-seven
head: Jobn Kemp, Topeka, Kas.. thIrty head.
Total, nlnety-elglit head.
Berkshlres were exhibited bv Goo. W. Berg,

Berryt.on, Kas, six bead' V. B. Howey. T0-
peka, Kas., eleven head: N. H.Gentry, Sedalia,
Mo., sixteen head; B F. Dorsey & Sons, Perry,
n!., elgbteen head. T.Jtal, fifty-one head.
Poland - Cblnas were dlsplayeq by W. E.

Gresbam. Burrton. Kas. five head; V. B.
Howey, Topeka, Kas., eleven head; Colthar
& Leonard, Pawnee City. Neb., twelve head;
G. W. Falk. Rlobmond, Mo., sixteen head: R.
S. Cook, Wloblta, KB8:.r Illgbteen head;·B. F.
Dorsey & Sons, Perry, .Lll., twenty-four head;
Dr. P. A. Pearson, Kinsley, Kas., thirty-three
head. Total, 119 head.
Premiums were awarded as follows:
Polana-Ch1nas.-Boar, 2 years and over, first

and seoond; Dorsey & Sons. Boar, 1 .year and
under 2, first, Dr. Pearson; second, Colthar &
Leonurd. Boar, 6 months and under 1 year,
first, Dorsey & Sons; second, Falk. Boar,
under 6 montbs, first, Gresbam; second, Cook.
Sow, 2 years and over, first, Colthar&Leonard;
second, Dorsey & Sons. Sow, 1 year and undar
2, first, Dorsey & Sons; second, Falk. Sow 6
months and under 1 year, first, Gresh,m; sec
ond, Dorsey & Sons. Sow, under 6 months,
first, Cook; second, Coltbar & Leonard. Boar
and four sows. over 1 year, first, Dorsey &
Sons: second, Colthar & Leonard. Boar and
four sows. under 1 year first, Dorsey & Sons,
secoqd Falk. Bow and litterof five pigs, under
6months, first, Cook: second, Dorsey & Sons.
Sweepstakes.-Boar, any age, first. Dorsey &
Sons; second (honorablemention), Dr. Pearson.
Sweepstakes.-Sow, any age, first, Gresham;
second (honorable mention), Coltbar & Leon
ard.
BeI'1i8hires.-Boar, 2 years old and over, first,

Gentry; second. Dorsey & Sons. Boal',1 year
and under 2, first, Gentl'Y; second, Dorsey &
Sons. Boar, 6 months and under 1 year, first
and second, Gentry. Boar, under 6 monthsl
first, Dorsey & Sons; second, Howey. Sow, <I

years and over. first, Gentry; sBcond. Dorsey &
Sons. Sow,l year old and under 2, first and
second, Gentry. Sow. 6 montbs and under 1
year, first, !}entry; second, Berry. Sow, under
6 months, first and second, Dorsey & Sons.
Boar and four sows. over 1 year, first, Gentry;
second, Dorsey & Sons. Boar and four sows,
under 1 year, first. Gentry; second, Berry.
Sow and lltter of five pigs, under 6 months,
first, Dorsey & Sons; second, Howey. Sweep
stakes boar, any age, first., Dorsey & Sons;
second (honorable mention), Gentry. Sweep
stakes, sow. any age, first and second, Gentry.
Ohe-tel' WhUes.-Boar, 2 years old and over,

first, Canaday; second, Kemp. Boar, 1 year
and under 2, first, Dorsey & Sons; seoond,
Waltmlre. Boar,6 months and under 1 year,
fll'8t, Dorsey & Sons; second, Waltmlre. Boar,
under 6 montbs, first Dorsey & Sons; second,
Kemp. Sow, 2 years and over, first, Waltmlre;
second. C,maday. Sow, 1 year a1l.d under 2,
first, Dorsey & Sons; second, Kemp. Sow, 6
montbs and under 1 year, first. Canaday:
second, Dorsey & Sons. Sow, under 6 months,
first and second Dorsey & Sons. Boar and four
sows, over 1 year, first, Dors..y& Sons; second,
Kemp. Boar and four sow� under 1 year, flrstJ
Dorsey & Sons; second, uanaday. Sow ana

litter of pigs, under 6 montbs, first Dorsey &
Sons; second, Canaday. Sweepstakes boar,
any age, Canaday. Sweepstakes sow any age,
Oanaday. Speolal, by the Amerloan Berkshh-e
Aesoclation.-Best recorded sow and Utter of
not less than five recorded pigs,under 6 months
old, owned and exhibited by a resident of Kan-

--�-- .
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11&8 (premium, ,the first ten volumes of 'the nQt fall to call on or address Mr. Kemp.
Amerloan Berkshire Record, valued at 1!50), See his advertisement elsewhere In the

Howey. ,KANSAS FARMER.
THE CORN FODDER LOADER.

One of the :nost Interesting and valuable
e¥:hlblts In the line of new machinery was

the corn fodder loader, exhibited by J. S.
Good, 'of the 'Fodder Loader Company,
Canada, Marion countj', Kas. Thlills one

of the best and most practical devices

ever Invented for handling corn fodder In
the stalk, and at the very low price at
which It Is offered, no farmer should be
without It. It CBn be used on any farm

wagon Il;nd In any kind of weather. The

shocks are easily handled without any
losa of foelder.

'

Sufferers from dyspepsia have only them
selves to blame It they fall to test the

wonderful cura.tlve qualities of Ayer's

Sarsaparilla. In purlfylng,the blood, this

medicine strengthens every organ of the

body, and even the most abused stomach

Is soon restored to healthy action.

IS Ileel) Department.

The sheep department penswere well 1llled

with representative animals, and the exhibit,
whUe no better than last year, Is equally good,
showing manifest Improvement In the

Kansas

flocks.
8hropshl�ell were shown by W. T, Clark,

Monroe Mo., thirty-five head, and Oraneer &

Bell, of Neely, Leavenworth county, Kas.,
elg!lt head.

.
'

Merinos were shown by Samuel Jewett &

Bons, Lawrence, Kas., twenty-five head1..and
forty-live head by King & Burwell and .IIi. D.

King, Burlington, Kas,
Cotswold sheep, twenty-four head, were rep

resented bv the single exhibit of Oranoer &

Bell, of Leavenworth county.
The expert judge, Lewis Bennett, of Inde

pendence, Mo., made the complete awards of

premiums as follows:
F£ne-Woo!8 (¥er'ilnoa).-Ram two years old

and over, flrst, King & Burwell; second, E. D.
King.
Ram, one year old and under two, first and

second. E. D. King.
BamIamb, first, E. D. King; second, Jewett

& Sons.
Pen of two-year-old ewes, first, E. D. King;

second, King & Burwell. .

Pen of two yearling ewes, flrst, King & Bur

nell; second, E. D King.
Pen of two ewe lambs, first, King & Burwell;

second, E. D. King.
Best flock of one ram and his get bred by

exhibitor, flrst, E. D. King; second, Jewett &
Sons. '

Best flock, first, KJ,pg & Burwell; second, E.

D.Klng.
Long-WOOIB.-As Crancer&Bellwere theonly

exhibitors In this class, with their Cotswoldsa
they were awarded seven first and four

secon

prizes.
M'kfdle-WOoIB.-There were only two exhibits

of 8hropshlresb and all the first and all the

second prizes ut one went to the celebrated Oholera,
flock of Shropshlres owned by W. T. Clark.

The second_premium for the best flock was Last week the newspapers announced

arwarded to Crancer & Bell. that a panther, recently escaped from a

Notable E:ddblt8. menagerie In a neighboring State, had

The honor of exhibiting the largest suddenly pounced upon two children and

number of swine at the S�ate fair last their dog as they were passing through a

week falls upon that worthy breeder, Dr. piece of woods on their way to' school and
P. A. Pearson, of Kinsley, Kas. His

show herd consisted ot thirty-three of as killed all three of them. It was generally

fine .speetmens of Poland-Ohlna swine as known In the neighborhood that the fero

one usually sees at our State fairs, and claus brnte had made Its escape, but no

captured first on boar under six months

old, and second on sweepstakes boar. His one knew where It would strike Its first

fifteen-months-old boar. Dandy Jim, Jr., victim, until suddenly the light, In one

tipped the beam a.t the 650 pounds notch, home w.ent out and two souls were counted

and Is regarded by experts as one of the

finest and most perfect of his breed. Anyon the other side.

one wishing a choice type of Poland- In a large sense, we have the scene being

China will do well to call on or write Dr. repeated, The present king of terrors,

Pearson. Asiatic cholera, has broken Its bounds In

W. E. Gresham, of Burrton, Kaa., was h E d
at the Sta.te fair last week with a hand-

t east an at one great leap has come

some exhibit from his prize-winning
down on all fours In Europe, and at an

"Quallty"herdofPoland-Clilnas. Hlspen other bound It raised Its bloody jaws

contained five as perfect Individuals as triumphantly above the decks of a whole

ever greeted admiring spectators. He

captured first In class on boar under six
fieet of trans-Atlantic steamers, and at

months, and on sow six months and under the last leap It landed, clear across the

one year. 'The latter also took sweep- Atlantic ocean, coming down In the midst

8takes as the best sow of a.ny age, and t th t thl I

attracted large crowds of admiring spec-
a e grea ,see ng, popn ous metrop-

tators. Mr. Gresham has named this oIls of America. Wherever It lights, men,

beautiful sow Seldom'S Baby, being slred women and children go down under It as

b1. Seldom Found (23027 0., and 7815 S.). tender vegetation does under a black frost.

'lhls and one other tram "Quality Herd" The bloodsbuslness of decimating a great
RO to the herd of Dorsey & sone, of Perry,

J

Ill., at very fancy prices. Mr. Gresham city has commenced. The streets and

has a fancy lot of show pigs for sale, and harbors 01 New York are now the cholera

anyone wishing to make such a purchase frontier. But where wtIllt be to-morrow?

will do well to call on or write him.

One of the most notable exhibits of the
Who shall stay Its ravages? It has al

Poland-China swine was the sixteen head ready leaped over the narrow bounds of

shown by George W. Falk. of Richmond, all quarantine as a hound might leap a

Mo. They were continually surrounded fence, and the world Is asking where Its

by admiring spectators. At Lincoln Mr. next leap will carry It. Wlllltcomedown

Falk won second on sow under one year,

and grand sweepstakes on best five breed- at your door or mine? In your neighbor

Ing sows. At Topekd. last week he cap- hood or mine? In your State or mine?

tured second on both boar and sow under While we walt for the crash, let us,with

one year, and second on boar and four

sows under one year. At the head of this all haste, make what defense we may In

Cap-a-Pie herd Is the great prize-winning our own purlieus. Study the bulletlne of

boar, Ladles' Favorite, 9445 A., said to be of the State Board of Health, published

the sire of more prlze-wtantng 'PIgs than In this Issue of the FAlUI:ER, and let no

any other boar In Missouri. It you wish

to secure the best, don't fall to either call
time be lost In making the defense. The

on or write Mr. Falk before making your monster may come crashing down at your

selections. door to-morrow or next week, and It It

The swine department of the Kansas d k h
State fair would not be complete without

never comes to ar en 1. e light In your

1\ show from the herd of the well-known home, your preparation 'tor Its re

R. S. Cook, of Wichita, Kas, His superb' ceptlon may serve to ward off some

herd of registered Poland-Chinas was rep- other wild beast of disease known

resented by eighteen of Itsmost celebrated as scarlet fever, \ diphtheria or small

plums. As an experienced breeder Mr.

Cook has no superior In his line. He has pox. They are all abroad In times

probably sold as many prize-winners as of epidemic, and they all show greatest

any breeder In the State. At the late I I dl I f If L

State fair he had the premium litter In
ravages n nne ean can tons a I e. et

the show ring, against the combined com-
no member of your family. pass swiftly

petition of the leading breeders of IlII- down the red throat of that cholera mon

nols, Missouri, Nebraska and Kansas. ster on account of your negligence In

His pigs being large, square and lengthy, putting yourself, vour family, "our home

of good bone, fine hair and hardy eonsn-
J J

tutlon, attracted a great deal of attention
and Its surroundings In first-class sanitary

from the admirers of the best types of conditions. It pays In other times as well

swlnA. At the fair Mr. Cook sold a num- as In cholera times. Remember that

ber of fine pigs to be shipped to different

parts of the country. This fine herd will proper food, pure water and clean condl-

be exhibited at the Southern Kansas fair tlons are as obnoxious Ito zmyotlc disease

atWichita next week. as a praying man Is to his Satanic maj-

The exhibit of Chester Whites at the esty.
.

,

fair last week was the larRest In numbers The Kansas State Board of Health last

and finest In quality ever shown at the

Kansas State fair. Of the beautiful dts- week Issued to the people a cholera bul

play of ninety-eight head, John Kemp, of letin, the most Importantportion of which

Topeka, furnished twenty, and captured Is as follows:
tour second prizes. The fact that Mr.

Kemp's Whites are beauties was well at-
PREVENTION OF CHOLERA.

tested by the numerous exclamations of STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. l

praise from t.he.thousands of spectators,
. TOPEKA. Sepwmber 16. 1892. r

and the sales made-three of which ,go to '1'0 LocaL Boa1'f18,of Health, HeaUh OjftcerIJ, and

Eastern fairs to win honor and "Stll.nd
thePubUc:

'

ntl for KanAas." Of these plums, Ed. Doctor Shakespear, of Philadelphia, In

Dorsey, of Pike county, III., secured two his report to the United States govern

bead. and J. C. Mayas, of Clay Center. and ment upon cholera In Europe and India',
W. W. Waltmlre, of Carbondale, Kas.,
one each. Parties wishing to purchase states; "Tho spread of the disease after

the finest specimens of this breed should Its Introduction Into a locality Is unlvers-

-�ciiULrI9!E�PRO'DUCE
'l'heway toO))taln th_!!m II to Ihlpy�Batte.�"'"P_gal�.�Veal,arala.Pota....

&alP',Wooh,Hlde., BroolllCOl'll,
6reea_a lJiiled .......&8,"VetI'ItA'bl_ or�Ir yOU:;!ba...e I'DUII. weha...ea ...ery lallrB trade, aud 'can lell your .hlpmentll

promDtlY'!Iot the h18heat m

DrIce, and w1l1 make�cJr. retnrnll. Nowaiting for accountAIel ormoney attar aoodII
are 1014. rIt.e

'iIa tor price.. tapor .hlpplngdlreotIOD8."
'

SUMMERS MORRISON" CO., CommissionMerchants,
Beferenoel Hetropolttan MattI. Bank, Chloaso. 174 South Water St.. CHIOACO.

AllO Kan... Farmer Co .. Topeka,.Ku.��e lomily IDoclor.
Conducted by lIBNRYW. ROBY. M.D., consulting

and operating surgeon, Topoka, Ku., to whom all

correspondence relating to thl. department should

be addressed. This department Is Intended to help
It. readers acquire a better knowledge of how to

live long and well. Correspondents wl8hlng' an

.wers and prescriptions by mall will please enclose

one dollar when they write.

ally associated with contaminated water

supply, filthy habits and bad personal and

domestic hygiene."
Cleanliness Is Its mortal enemy. This

cleanliness can be secnred only by vlgor

ous,lntelllgent and concerted action, and

can be maintained only by unceasing vlg
nance.

All measures of preparation should be

adopted without delay, as In the actual

presence of the disease suchmeasuresmay

not be effectively, even It safely, under

taken.
On the part of local health boards and

health officials, the following essential

precautions are earnestly advised; ,

First-Thorough sanitary Inspection ,of

every city, town and village.
Second-The drainage of all stagnant

ponds and low, wet grounds.
Thlrd-Thacareful cleamlng and disin

fection of all I18wers and public drains,

privy vaults, slaughter houses, pig pens,

etc.

'

Fourth-The destruction, entire and

complete, of all accumulations of filth

that may be discovered.
'

The markets should be Inspected, with

reference to the quality of the food offered

for sale.
On the part of private citizens and

householders, It Is recommended that they
make a careful survey and thorough

clea.nlng up of cellars,' barns and out

houses; of house drains, .ilnks, cesspools,

privies and foul ash heaps; and, In short,

the most scrupulous cleanliness both In

and out of doors should be secured and

maintained. All the preventive measures

against c)l.olera may be summed up In the

words: Live healthily In healthy homes. BEN BUTLER'S BOO"IT
What has been said concerning the

.A.

cleanliness of towns and private premises After all it is said that Ben But-

will apply with even greater force to ran- Ien's book is' a financial disappoint
way stations, railway cars, hotels, and ment. It would appear that a man

similar places. Everyone who Is re-

sponsible for the sanitary condition of any
who has been through so much and

building or apartment for the accommo-
suohvaried experience ought to be

dation of the traveling public Is urged to able to write his views in such a

see that his charge Is kept In the cleanest form as to make what Lincoln used

possible condition, and to have special to call "mightyinterestin' readin/,"
care that all privies, water-closets and but Ben is not the first great man
urinals shall be regularly and systematlc- to find that the pen is a feebler

ally cleansed and disinfected. instrument than almost anything
The board desires to call' the special at- Is I h F h

tentlon of all Individuals and communities
e e. Tal eyrand, t e great renc

to the great Importance of looking with diplomat, made a like failure. His

especial care to the character of their memoirs are anything but the racy

drinking water supply, and the early book that was anticipated. Both

adoption of such precautions aswill Insure of these men lived long and saw

Its purlty. It Is In the drinking water much. Everyone can do the same

that the gerins of cholera most often enter if they will but use simple means.

the system; hence t�e necessity for ex- to take care of their health. Reid's

amtntng the wells and other sources of German' Cough and Kidney Cure

supply without delay. The leakage of 11 h t f I

privy vaults and cesspools Into wells Is a
wi preserve t e sys em rom co ds

and from all maladies that arise
matter of much more frequent'occurrence from colds, These diseases are the
than Is generally deemed possible by own-

ers. In case of doubt the drinking water foe of old age. Protect yourself iti

should be balled before using. Similar this particular and you are safe.

care should be exercised regarding the Ice Get it of any dealer. The small

and milk supply. bottles are 25 cents, the large ones 50
Avoid partaking of unripe, halt-decayed cents. SYLVAN REMEDY Co.,

or Indigestible vegetables and fruit. PEORIA, ILL.
Finally, all that Is suggested to be done

herein will be a substantial gain to the BBJlBY W. BOBY, •• '0:,
public health Interests of the State, re-

ducing the mortality from disease, even'S"U.rgeO,n_.
though we should fortunately escape a 1.1.. w_ IIbrtb .... Topelila. x...

cholera visitation.
'

A very efficient method of dispOSing of Asthma a����������.r.�:t
much refuse, both of households and com- Cure for A"thrun. ()a�rl:ia�:=e:r l:I�,:
munltles Is to destroy It by burning' p...".. E:o:po", omc�. 1164 Broadwa}'. �!W York.

,
. For.......Trial"-. FREE b;'J'� addre..

For purposes of diSinfection,' the com-, II:Ou.IIQOBrlll'aoo.,18avl�.8' .•
OIll.I"""".OllJo.

merclal sulphate of Iron (copperas or green

vitriol) and the chloride of lime wlll' be

found cheap and efficient. These may be
made Into solutions In the proportion of

one and one-halt pounds of the former or

one-half pound of the latter to the gallon

of water. In these pror.ortlons, the solu

tions should be freely used.

Thls.clrcular will be sent to local boai'ds

of health, health officers and municipal

authorities, as far as practicable. County

health officers are requested to deliver a

copy' personally or by mall to eyery city

and Important place In his county, and It

possible have Its contents, or a summary

thereof, publlsted In the newspapers of

the county, and otherwise given the

widest publicity.
It Is earnestly requested of all citizens

that, as far as possible, they will aid the

health and other officials to the extent of

their ability In promoting the health In

terests of the people In this emergency.

By'order of the Board of Health.

Answers � Oorreapondenta.
A READER, Nllaay, Kas.;-yes; I have

given the "orificial treatment" In between

one and two thousand cases for various

chronic diseases and disorders of nutri

tion. The cost of the operation varies

according to the nature and severity of

the case. It ranges from '10 upward.

You ask It the treatment can be sent by
mall? No. It Is a surgical operation and

'not a medical prescription. Medical pre

scriptions or the medicines prescribed can

be sent by mall and will be to those send

Ing full sta�ment of symptoms and '1.
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'.1'0 Ooll'l'tNlPOndenU.
The matMr:for the HOlD emor.. .. Hleoted

WedD�:r of the week before the paper Is
prlDted. Manu80rlpt reoelved &tterthat almoat
Invariably goes over to the next week, unless
tt .. very sliort and very good. Correspondents
wllllOvem themaelves aocordl�ly.

Just Oommon Folks.
.A hundred humble songsters trlll
.The notes that to their lays belong.

Whe,J'8 just one nightingale might 1m
The place with Its transcendant song.

And thus fame comes. and with Its smile
A soul with lasting greatness cloaks,

And leaves a thousand else the while
Tobe for aye just common folks.

It only sweetest bells were rung,
How we should mlsA the minor chimes;
If only ¥},andest poet's sung .

There d be no humble little rhymes.
The modest1clinging vines add grace
Unto the rorest's giant oaks

And 'mid earth's mighty Is a piace
To people with just common folks.

Not they the warrlol'll who shall win
Upon the battlelleld a name

To sound above the awful din'
Not theirs the painter's deathless fame,

Nor theirs the poet's muse that brings
The rhythmlo gift his soul InVOkes.

Theirs but to do the simple things
That duty gives just common folks.

They are the multitudes of earth
And mingle ever In the orowd,

Elbowing those of equal birth,
Where none because of oaste Is proud.

Bound by the meshes of a fate
That sometimes a decree revokes;

Above the 10wlYl 'neath the great,
Are millions or just common fol�B.

Fate has not lifted them above
The level of the human planet

They share with men a brother love,
In touoh with pleasure and with pain.

One great, far-reaching brotherhood,
With common burdens; common yokes,

And common wrongs and common good,
God's army of just oommon folks.
-Nixon Waterman, in tl� B08ton Globe.

PORTIA, JUNIOR.
Portia was nineteen, and a princess by

virtue of her beauty and amiability. Her
·father was learned, even-tempered, and
unprepossessing; her mother handsome
and of equable temperament, but not un

. duly knowledgable-which may account
for the fact that Portio herself, while of
the Intellectually beautiful type, was not

superciliously Ivvely, as Is so often the
case with women Similarly gifted. She
could talk-with a man without compelling
him to feel his own Ignorance, and, of
course, this made her excessively popular
with the male portion of the community
111 'whlch she lived; but, rarer still, Portia
endeared herself so to women that plain
girls, despite her beauty, loved to be with
her. She had a way of making them feel
that her beauty detracted from rather
than enhanced their plainness, as though
she shed the glamour of her personality
on all those about her, just as the sun

sometimes seeks out the dark corners of
the earth, and makes gloom Itself seem
the source of llght. Withal Portia was

not conscious of her prepossessing quali
ties, and went her way through life as

Simply, as quietly, and as sensibly as she
could.
That she should have princes dancing

attendance upon her by the score was not

surprising; that she should have her
preferences for certain princeswas equally
to be expected; that she should have at
least two particular princes who wished
her to be theirs was not startllng; and yet,
sensible as Portia was, when these gallant
gentlemen made known their matrimonial
hopes to her, she was startled. That, I
think, was the only commonplace thing
about Portia.. To be startled by so In
significant an episode as two proposals on

the same evening Is quite In the line of
woman's way.
But Portia had an excuse for her em

barrassment, which most women have not,
and that excuse was that It was not until
Prince Henry proposed marriage to her
that she realized how much she cared for
Prince John, nor did she awaken to the

•

fact that she had a very warm place In her
heart for Prince Henry until Prince John
asked her the same question that had been
put by his rival just two hours previously.
To neither could she say· no; to neither
could she say yes-surely here was a

dilemma! It Is my own opinion that most
women would have solved the problem by
quarrellng with both princes, and marry
Ing a third; and a man Similarly placed
would have settled It by the toss of a coin.
Not sowith Portia. Neither dissemblance
nor penny-tossing was one of her aecom
pllshments. Frankness was, and she told
th'e two geutlemen as plainly as she could

', .. 'j-ilat how matters stood.
"1-1 think I love you both," she said.

. '

"And so, of course, I cannot marry either
of you at present. Time alone can tell
which of �he two I love the better."
Most girls would have said "which of

the two I love the best." It was In mat
ters of this sort that Portia showed her
erudition.
"Come back In five years," she added,

".and I will decide between you. Mean
while you should both bestir yourselves,
for by' that. which you achieve are my
leellngsllkely to be Influenced. Ordinarily
a question of this ktnd Is settled on the
basis of love and aifectlon. Here the love
and aifectlon being In both cases equal, It
becomes a question of those qualities plus
the unknown quantity that must decide."
"It depends, then," said Prince John,

"upon that unknown quantity?"
.. Yes," replied Portia.
"But supposing this unknown quantity Portia," said Prince Henry. "Of course 1

turns out to be a third prtnce ?" suggested know what It Is to be, so If It gives you

Prince Henry. any pain to announce It In my presence,

"The advantage Is with you," returned don't do so. Let me take It for granted.
Portia. "You have the start on him. If There's no question about It. Jack has

he overtakes and passes you, I am not to proved himself the better man."

blame." "That's very true," returned Portia.

And the two princes went 'out Into the "But I don't think It's nice of JOu, Prince
world' and strove. Henry, to forestall my decision In that

PrlnceJohndevotedhlmself.asslduously way. 1n fact, It almost Impels me to

to many things, and succeeded In all. He change my mind, andmarry Prince Jack."
became a lawyer of recognized standing, ".change yourwhat and marry which ?"
not alone of respectability, but of marked roared Prince Jack. "I didn't hear ex

ability. In or out of court Prince John actly right, did I?"
was sure to wlu any cause to which his Prince Henry was speechless. He did

energies were devoted, yet so fearful was not know whether to be full of joy or of

he of not u,ltlmately realizing the Ideals amazement.

of the still undecided Portia,. that he
.. Change my mind, and marry you," re

branched out Into literature. He wrote a' ueated Portia, looking severely at Prince
John.

���� �:: ��::u:�::se!:�����tlc�� ��: "You don't mean to say there Is any

pulpit, and although while writing his question about my being accepted?"
queried Prince John.

novel he had no Idea·that such was to be
"Why, certainly," returned Portia. "Ithe case, he found himself sixmonths after had decided In Henry's favor because hethe publication of his great work hailed

as the father of a new philosophy. To
scored the grea.ter number of points. You
have succeeded, and he has not. But he

counteract the eifect of his novel, which, has been pertinacious. I admire success.while gratifying, was not exactly to his
I admire pertinacity and I sympathizetaste, he became a humorist-a humorous with failure, so that the record now stands:

humorist, who, while he brought tears to Prince John-,Love, 5 points; affection, 5
the eyes of his readers, as do most other

points; admiration, 5 points. Total, 15.
humorists, did so less abruptly, leading up Prince Henry-Love, 5 points; aifectlon, 5to them through the medium of laughter.
Having shown his ability In this direction, points; admlratlon,5 points; sympathy, 5

points. Total, 20."Prince John, In order to show Portia what "That's one way to look at It," sneered
a universally accomplished person he was,

. Prince John; while Prince Henry gazedturned his attention to poetry and the
blankly at the carpet.amateur sta,ge,with such success that one
"Yes," replied Portia. "And here Is

of his poems crept Into several Western another. You have fame and fortune.
pa.pers credited to Tennyson, while his Prince Henry has "nothtng, You haveHamlet was of such a quaflty that a shewn your ability to stand alone. Prince
prominent SOCiety journal called him "a

Henry has not. Shall I give to the rich?

:eut:�������U�!�O���' ��!��'s�a!���l�r� ��:� :"support the strong and neglect the
praise.
And what of Prince Henry? Alasl for "Portia," said Prince John, "you lire

every forward stride taken by Prince John, well named. The a'reat original herself
Prince Henry took one backward. He too would bow to you In the matter of argu
tried the law, and failed. He· too tried ment. If Shylock could have had you lor

literature, yet succeeded not. Next Prince his counsel, he'd have gained 1:>ls pound of
Henry tried to become a young Napoleon flesh."

of finance, and did so well that he met his "Certainly he would," said Portia. .. It

Wellington, went through his Waterloo, was lor Antonio to pay the bill, not lor
and came out SQ/IUJ everything save his Shylock to collect It."

good name In less than six months. The "Good!" returned Prince John. "And

good name he managed to retain, though good morning. IcongratuJateyou, Benry,
It was sadl,y mortgaged. Money had been on your good lortune, but I cannot say I
tlorrowed on It, but nOL In such a fashion envy you. Life with a woman so 'reason'

as to lead to any suspicion as to his In- able as Portia cannot be bliss unalloyed."
tegrlty. But his Waterloo by no means "Stay!" cried Prince Henry, springing
called for a St. Helena. Unabashed by to his feet. " I cannot consent to Portia's

repeated falfures, Prince Henry was not arrangement. She Is yours, JI ck, not

afraid to fall again, and he did so, this mine. You have won her fairly and

time as an agent for an Insurance com- squarely. Take her, lor I shall not.",
pany, his commission not exceeding 2 per

Portia looked faint.

cent. of his office rent. And so he passed "No," returned Prince Jack. "She has
on from lallure to failure, and at the end expressed a preference for you, and that
of flve years the two cavaliers presented pettIes It. As a gentleman I cannot appeal
themselves at the house of Portia-one

from her decision, and I shall not remain
any longer."

eminent, rich, successful; the other eml- "Jack. you must; for I cannot!" cried
nent only as a failure, rich only ln

'

debts, Prince Henry.
successful only In lacking success. ." Nor can I!" roared Prince Jack.

"Gentlemen," said Portia, "do not
And Portia received them both with quarrel. 1-"

smiles. Her heart was stili true to both. But she addressed the empty air. Both
"'Hullo!" sneered Prince John, as he ===================================

caught sight of Prince Henry entering the
front door. "What are you here for? You
don't suppose you have any chance now,
do you?"
"No," returned Prince Henry, sadly.
"I am here Simply as a matter of form;'
that Is all. I said I'd be here, and here I
am. I shall content myself with saying
good-by to Portia, and congratulating
you."
"Ah!" said Prince John, softening.

"You've had ha.rd luck, Hal, for a fact .
I'm deucedly sorry lor you, old fellow, but
It wasn't my fault."
"No," returned Prince �enry, "It

wasn't.
And then Portia came In. .

"We have come lor your form..al decision,

D�PRICE'S
�.....

' Baking
�Powder.

Used in Millions of Homes-4Q.Years the Stand�

princes had rushed from the house, not to
quarrel, but each actuated by a spirit ot
renunciation.
Two noble hearts Indeed were they and

strong,for twenty years have passed since
then, and Portia Is stili Single.
The renunciation Is stili on, however,

and Is likely to remain so for some time
to come, since both princes have marrled
Prince John twice, and PrinceHenry even
now Is enjoying his third honeymoon.
.Harper's WeeklV'

--------�---------

The September Issue of The Illustrated
World's li'afir exceeds all previous num

bersln beauty and excellence, Its pictures,
especially the water scene In front 01 the
Horticultural Building and the great
views of the Manulactures Building (In
which the dedicatory ceremonies are- to
take place), are notable as triumphs of the
process of engraving employed by this

journal. Sculptor Clark's Cider Press Is

reproduced In a full page; Luther Laflin
Mills .wrltes the lea.dlng article; Dr.Meloy
and Dr. Davis send an account of their
visit to Anne Hathaway's cottage at

Stratford-on-Avon; Machinery Hall ap
p'ears as a wilderness of Iron; the Art
Palace grows Into an Ionic temple; II.

learned article on the breeding of bird
dogs Is written by C. B. Whitford; the
man who wrote "Twenty Years of
Hus'ling" (J. Perry Johnston), adds
another chapter for his celebrated book;
C. F. Gunther, the great collector, repro
duces the portrait of Columbus, with an

article; and a valuable offi.clal map (of the
lated draft) Is offered to the mtlllon« of
close students of Jackson Park. The
story of the Souvenir Coin law Is given
with care. Prof. Ea'!tman,W. J. Iglehart,
Gertrude E. Wall, Nixon Waterman,
Frank B. Welch, E. Hough, George P.
McIntyre and Paul Hull contribute many
choice 'blta of humor, gossip, rhyme and
Information. John McGovern, editor.
Jewell N. Halllgan,general manager,with
whom all business correspondence should
be held. By the year .'2.50; 25 cents a

copy. McVicker'S Theatre Building, Chi
cago.

THIS PAPER Is kept on IIle at E. C,
DAKE'S Advertising

Agency. 64 and 66 Merchants' Exchange, San F'ran
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�fte Bouno 101M.
Said the one in the lrfiddle.

-

Five very plump birds met one p!eBlllUlt spring
day,

And seated themsolves In a row on a rail;
The two biggest sat with their baoks turned

, this way ,

And straight as an arrowhung eaob littletall.
Then four of them merrUy sang" Summer's

oomlng,
And soon we shall hear the brown honey bees

humming,
"

And see brill'htest sunshine, oh I hey, diddle,
diddle I"

"Bxcept when It rains," said the one ,In the

middle. •

"And there 11'111 be roses, red, yellow and

pink,"
.

Sang the four In a chorus once more, "And

the rill ,

WUlll'Ive us the sweetest of water to drink ,

And grass seed be plenty In f1e\d and on hill,
And a host of our kindred their way will be

winging ,

TowaTd our home, all the news of the Sunny
, South bringing,

And we'll feost tbem on berrles-ohl hey,
diddle; diddle I"

"Some berries are poison," said the one In the

middle.

Then "Don't be cross," Bald the four oo&xlngly,
As they looked kindly at her, "for oertalnly,

dear,
There Is not the leo.st reason that glum you

should be
When the time that we wished for all winter

Is here.

Oome, be happy and gay and.oeaae trouble to
oorrow,

Take good care of to-day-hope the best for to-

And %��ro;� our danolng-Ohl hey diddle,
'dlddlel" ,

"I won't and that's fiat," �ald the one In the

middle. -Maroaret Ellti'lloe.

BEAR AGAINST HORSE.

v,

A Norman Stallion and a Grizzly Fight
to the Death.

A tremendous battle between a powerful
stallion and a big grizzly bear was an ex

citing event that was witnessed I:'y the

employes of James Murfree at the latter's

mountain ranch on Monday last. Old

Ursus HorrlblIIs proved himself the better

fighter, and, although he was terribly In

jured by his Iron-hoofed antagonist, he

might have recovered from his wounds

had not Jim Maxwell, a vaquero, sent a

slug from a Sharp's rifle through his

body. Before the grizzly died, however,
he played even with his human foe.

The battle royal between the two beasts

, commenced at about 4:30 In the morning

and lasted about an hour. The ranch

hands saw the melee from the commence

ment, but so confident were they that the

stallion would prove a victor they did not

attempt to Interfere, until It was too late.

Time and again old Gray Rex, as the big
Norman horse was called, had In short

order killed 'black bears of considerable

size, and the men thought his early morn

Ing antagonist was nothing more than an

nnusually big black bear which had come

to the ranch In search of a jUil'y shoat.

They observed that the shaggy animal's

method of fighting was quite unusual, but

they were too anxious to enjoy a little

sport to give the matter a second thought.
Old Gray Rex had been sleeping In his

shed the previous night, and when he

heard the men moving about he pranced

out, neighing for his matutinal fe�st of

grain. As he rounded the cow pen the

men saw him eagerly sniff the air, his ears

slanted forward and his mane stiff and

bristling. Gazing over the grassy range

the men saw the figure of a bear leisurely

slouching off toward a heavy copse. A

moment later Gray Rex, his eyes distended

with rage, short snorts of anger and

defiance Issuing from his red nostrils,
started majestically across the plain to

offer battle to the retreating Intruder.

The bear,heard the hostile 'advance of the
stallion and he glanced over his shoulder,
but he did not quicken his ahutfltng galt.
He had evidently seen horses before.

',' By George" boys, there's goln' to be

some fun I" cried Cowboy Jack Spires, and

the men clambered to the roof of a shed,
the better to see the battle.

'

It was not long delayed. Gray Rex,wlth

a plerctng scream of rage, with his white

teeth exposed, dashed at the bear, which,
with a low, grumblil'g gruwl, jumped to

one side In time to avoid the onslaught,

The Sll.vall'e stallion wheeled, Mlowly ap

proached the bear, and then. With a qutck

turn, he landed hl� hind j,;"t upon the

grizzly's ribs. The bto ... was a stunuer,

and the men who beard It thought the

bear was done for. It was a surprise for

the bear, but It did not disable him: With

a shake of his bill head sud a shifting of

his feet he faced the stallion, which aMa.ln
rushed at him with wldelv-opeaed mouth.

The grizzly was ready, and old Rex reo

celved a slap on the muzzle thai thr&w
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him off his feet and caused him to collide

with his �ard-hlttlng antagonist. Over

went both bear and horse. Rex was first

'0 regain his teet. With ,a fierce scream

and with terrific force he brought his

sharp fore feet down upon the bear's left
flank, bringing the blood In a strea�. It
was a fearful wound, and the bear was for

a moment badly dazed. The stallion had

gained a decided advantage, but he had

become mote wary. He was accustomed

to fightingwith bears that rose upon their

haunches, giving him splendid 'oppor
tu'nlUes to deliver adroit kicks, the force

of which soon proved fatal:
'

The tactics

pursued by his last opponent puzzled him

and he hesitated. The ranchmen noted

this with surprise, and jumping from the

shed they cautiously approached thebattle
field. To their subsequent regret they
were too excited to think of bringing fire-

arms. _

Rex heard the men approaching and he

speedily regained his waning courage.

He dashed at the bear, turned nimbly and

kicked him end over end. The bear did

not seem to be very badly Injured, but he

was now thoroughly aroused. Rex was

upon him lu an Instan,t, thinking to again
stab the bear with his fore feet. As the

horse reared for the blow the g�lzzly
darted forward, and, with a tremendous

blow frOm one of Its armored paws, It

ripped open the bowels of the belligerent
stallion. The men saw the blood rush

forth, saw the protruding entrails and

realized that Rex had at'length met his

match. Jim Maxwell rushed to the house

for his rifle, and the other men tried by
shouts and sudden sorties to frlgh�n the

beAr away.
But It was now too late. The animals

were at It tooth, hoof and claw, engaged
In one final struggle•• It was a terrible

conflict. Both animals were bathed In

blood, poor old Rex's color appearlng,only
In Irregularspots. He fought like a demon,

striking, kicking and biting. Again and

again with his gleaming teeth he tore

patches of hide and flesh from the body of

the bear, and nearly every time he tried

to land his feet he succeeded. But the

bear was as savage as the horse. He h ..d

been erlppled ford and aft,but he was full

of fight, and great raw patches upon the

stallion's sides, breast and head showed

where his blows had strnck. The blliedlng
animals did not pause a moment. They

fought like tigers, the horse shrilly scream

Ing and the grizzly growling sullenly.
Presently the bear saw a chance to

deliver a blow with one of his tremendous

paws. It fell with murderous force upon

the stallion's shoulder, and It knocked

him over and over. When he arose he

was dazed. It was evident that he could

not see the bear, for he commenced to trot

here and there, apparently In search of his

foe. His entrails were dragging upon the

ground. He stepped upon them every

time he moved, but he did not betray the
Intense agony he must have suffered.

Presently his eyes fell on the bear,which

was savage and expectant. With a fearful

cry of rage the horse rushed, or rather

staggered, toward his red-eyed antagonist,
and Bgaln he essayed to strike him with

his fore feet. But he was too weak. He

ga.ve the foe an opening, and a moment

later he Bank to the earth dead, with a

broken neck.
Just at this moment Jim Maxwell fired.

The bullet pierced the grizzly's body.
With a sharp yell he turned to flee, but he

suddenly wheeled, dashed at the men.

struck Maxwell upon his left hlp, 'break

Ing the bone, and then, falling forward

across the body of the prostrate man, the

grizzly diedwith his face toward the foe.

Bof.se (Idaho) Letter to St. Louis G'Lobe-

Democrat.

How does he feel ?-He feels

blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed
in-the-wool, eternal blue, and he
makes everybody feel �he same way
"':August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?-He feels a

headache, generally dull and con

stant, but sometimes excruciating-e
AugustFlower the Remedy.

How does he feel?-He feels a

violent hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising
bitter-tasting matter or what he has
eaten or' drunk-August Flower
the Remedy.

How does he ,feel ?-ne feels
the gradual decay of vital power j
he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace-August Flower the.Rem
edy.

-'--

How does he feel?-He feels 80
full after eating a meal that he can

hardly walk-August Flower the
Remedy. '.
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KANSAS FARMER.

The KANSAS FARMER bas received a

preliminary llst of papers to be presented
at the tenth regularmeeting of the Amer
lean Hortlcultnral Society, at Chicago,
beginning September 28, 1892. The list
contains the names of many eminent
hortlcblturlsts and Investigating special
Ists who are to discuss subjects of great
I�terest to fruit-growers.

coming from other States l�ss lavorably
situated and remarking of our State fair
that It Is pretty good as a county exhibit.
The KANSAS FARMER moves to amend by
substituting such a broad-gauged man

agement and such a co-operative effort as
shall Impress upon all concerned the fact
that hereafter Kansas will have the fair
gronnd fun of State fair, consisting of
such an exhibit as to omit to see will be
ever after felt to be a positive loss; such
an attendance of farmers as no manu

facturer of or dealer In farm appltaneea,
no breeder of stock, no producer of seed,
can afford to neglect as a means of getting
before the farmers of the State.

securities both East and West Is 3 per
cent., and If the capitalization was equal
to that of England It would be less than
1 per cent. If English railways had to

operate under American rat!ls and with
no greater business than American roads

have, they would one and all be bankrnpt
before their second year. American lines

keep out of bankruptcy (those of them that
do)'because their fixed charges are so low
that they can sustain existence on net

earnings on which English lines would
starve.
The second fact Is that the lines In the

Western States are ope�tedwith half the
force that English lines employ.

BS'l'ABLISliIlDD XR 18118.

K.A.NSAS STATE FAIR.
Superb weathel\. prevailed �very day of

the Kansas State fair. Even the usual
complaint about he,at had no excuse for,

being made this year., The attendance,
except on Thursday, was rather dis

appointing; Indeed It was small, especially
of farmers. The city of Topeka always
turns out well, and onThursday the places
of business were closed for several hours
to allow the employes to go to the fair.
And they went. The electrl9 street cars

reported 35,000 passengers that day.
The general remark has been that If

other departments were brought up so as

to 'correspond with the horse department,
the Kansas State fair would be unsur

passed. Cattle and swine of fine breeding
and Individual qualities were Indeed
present; a few sheep of superior merit
were on exhibition; the poultry show was

Immense; the fruit dltlplay was better
than expected, and the agricultural pro
ducts shown were an Indication of what
Kansas farmers can do If they become

sufficiently Interested In the fair to really
make a Keneral effort. So, too, the dis
play In the household department was

Indicative of what might have been had
more of the women of Kansas been In
terested. Excellent Indeed was their dis

play, but there were too few exhibitors.
The greenhouse displays were good; sev
eral of the mercantile firms of Topeka and
som'e of the artisans were represented;
the fine arts were there, and of course the
babies got to the' front· In great shape.
There were fifty-two of them, fine speci
mens of Kansas' never-falling crop. The

prize for being the finest baby was

awarded to Miss Minnie Russell, of

Tecumseh, whose second half year will be
'enlivened by riding In the elegant baby
carriage which she,won at the fair.
Detailed accounts of many Important

departments appear In this number of the
KANSAS FARMER and others will be men
tioned next week.
The fair was a good one but not a �eat

one. Kansas has abundance of products
and sufficiently varied Industries to make
an Immense exposition every year. But
the fact Is that the Interest and attend
ance of only a small part of the State was

secured. What Is needed Is a fal'r man

agement capable of aWakening the In

terest, of attracting the exhibits and

commanding the attendance of Kansas.
There would then be no room within the
grounds for the many catch-penny devices
which disgusted so large a proportion of
the farmers. It Is not the purpose of the
KANSAS FARMER to direct how to bring
to the fair all the elements necessary to

make It the pride ,of the State. To work
out the details of such an undertaking
will require the unremitting study and
work of an able management. But It can
be done. Instead of the fat woman and
the snakes and the malformed specimens
of man and beast; Instead of the merry

go-rounds and the ring-pitchers and the
various semi - gambling concerns the

grounds can be crowded with every kind
of Implement used In farming, so that the
farmer who attends' fIlay carefully com

pare their merits and select such 'as he
will buy; the sheds of cattle and hogs may
be crowded with the best of every kind,
so that the farmer and breeder may here

compare them and select the Individuals
he desires to purchase; the artistic dis

plays of farm products may be reinforced
In nnmbers and variety and rivaled In

excellence, so that Agricultural hall shall
be crowded and require enlarging; the
horticultural and dairy displays, already
good, may be made the wonder of all
beholders; the housekeepers' department
can be made bewildering In the Immensity,
variety and elegance of the display. Kan
sas manufacturers can be so Interested as

to claim of every visitor a full day's at
tention. Her sugar can be made Into an

artistic display. Her salt can be shown
In every form, from the finest dl,lry to

twenty-ton blocks of the native crystal.
lier plaster of Paris can be shown In
the native forms, from massive rock to

alabaster, and In manufactured forms
from the finest, snow-white powder to
Parian and highly - polished slabs and
stately columns, scarcely distinguishable
from marble. Kansas has lead, zinc and
coal mines, which should be represented
at the fair. To Interest all Kansas
requires a management with a broad
horizon, with energy, with devotion to
the work and with a knowledge of all that
goes to making, a big fair.
It Is Indeed humiliating to have people
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DISPLAY OF KANSAS EXPERIMENT
STATION.

FARMERS' INSTITUTES.
There tsno doubt In the minds of any as

An agricultural paper ought to make to the value of a well-appointed _farmers'
spectal mention of the very merltorloua .Institute. After the fairs and the election,
display made at the State fair by the people wlll be prepared to give attention
Kansas Agricultural College and Experl- to other than matters of races of horses
ment Station. This displaywas unique In and men and the most progressive com

many ways. There were shown samples of munltles;wlll begin planning for such an
the many varieties of grains and vege- exchange of experiences, and for such
tables grown on the experimental grounds. addresses as are the recognized character
These were not entered for premiums, and Istlcs of the farmers' Institute. However
there was thus saved any effort to get much able outside assistance Is obtained,
abnormal specimens ofanythlnlt. Good rep- universal experience teaches that to have
resentatlve showings were made Instead. a good Institute a large part of the pro
The exhibition In this way was more gram should be filled by local writers, that
strictly an educational affair than' It was Is, should consist of papers prepared for
a competitive test or an advertising the occasion by f.rmers, farmers' wives,
scheme. farmers' sons and farmers' daughters of
Therewere shown, side by side, about 225 the neighborhood, giving the results of

dlfterent varieties of wheat. Each variety their own experience, observation and
was shown In the stalk as It grows, and thought.'
again In a threshed sample. In the same The advantages to be derived from
way 150 varieties of corn were shown, both farmers' Institutes are generally reeog
In stalk and In husked ears. Seventy-five nlzed In those communities where their
varieties of oats, th,reshed and unthreshed, benefits have been enjoyed. The Im
were shown. Of sweet corn there were portant question Is as to the method of
about fifty sorts, thoulth these were not procedure In making the arrangements.
dupllcated In husked ears. Eighty-five Somebody must take an active Interest
v_arletles of garden peas and fifty of beans and get the neighbors to help. The most
were exhibited In bottles. The most at- desirable outside assistance to be obtained,
tractive part of the whole display was the and that which should be first secured
grape exhibit. There were,110 plates of after the neighbors have decided to hav�
different varieties, all In the best shape an Institute, 1'1 that from the State Agrl
that unremitting care could bring them to. cultural college. To obtain this and at
The several varieties of Soy beans that the same time valuable suggestions as to
Prof. Georgeson has been recommending program, etc.,write to Prof. G. H. Fallyer,
so highly were ehown=botb the plants and Manhattan, Kas., stating your .purposes
the shelled beans. Several species of the and asking co-operation. Next write to
native grasses of the State were shown by the BiANSAS FARMER as to your Inten
the Botanical department of the Station. tlons and progress. The edUors of the
The Chemical department had on exhlbl- FARMER wlll co-operate with the college
tlon a few of the sorts of sugar cane which and experiment station and with the local
they are trying to Improve. Added to all committees In creating an Interest and
this there were a number of superb photo- will have one of the staff attend, and If
graphic views of the college and experl- desired read a paper. But not the least
mental grounds. valuable and an altogether essential part
Each one of all these varieties of grains of the program must 'be furnished by

and fruits was labeled plainly, so that he the people of the nelghborhood. EveI'}
who passed might read. One who cared to neighborhood has successful farmers who
know about different sorts of wheat or In different Ilnes can prepare short papers
various varieties of grapes could compare with ptthand point. The ladles should
more samp!es shan he could find together help with such papers as they are disposed
anywhere else In the State. to prepare. Some of them are well versed
During the greater part of the week the In outdoor work, but from them the home

building,whichwas entirely filledwith this and Its Interests should receive attention.
exhibit, was In charge Qf Prot. Mason, Invite the legislators of the districts and
assisted by several of the college graduates get acquainted with them and get them
and students, all of whom added what acquainted with your wants. A sensible
they could to the educational value merchant might be 'Invited to outline a
of the display by answering the thousands Simple system of keeping accounts, a
of questions from the crowds of visitors. matter greatly neglected. Discuss the

pasture, the meadow, the cereals, the hays,
AMERIOAN AND ENGLISH RAIL- the cow, the mare, the ewe, the sow, the

ROAD BATES. poultrv, the outbulldlngs, the garden, the
Ice house, the roads. and the Ilke. In
sendtng' for outside help, try to get those
who are Informed on what Is uppermost
In your minds at the time. But get out
your own people. You wlll be surprised
at the tal(lnt that your neighbors have.
Better let polltlcs and denomlnattonal re
Ilglon alone, whlle anything patriotic or

pertaining to the love of God or man wlll
do good. Have the young people bring an

Instrument and play and Sing. Have facts
brought out rather than theories. Listen
to the experience of the old farmers In
different Ilnes outdoors, and of their
wives Indoors. Take lunch along and
pass the pie to your neighbor. Let the
young fellows do the preparatory work.
Keep minutes of the discussions and file

away all papers for the editors of the
KANSAS FARMER.

ADVERTISING RATES.
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KANItAS ..ARMER 00., Topeka, Kae.

State fair notes and reporta of awards
In several departments w1ll appear In the
KANSAS FARMER next week.

Those of our subscribers whose time Is

nearly out wlll,do well when attending the
fairs to look up the KANSAS FARMER
age�t on the grounds and from him obtain
a receipt for renewal.

------

Next week In our Poultry department
we wlll publlsh a complete report of
Kansas State poultry exhibit and awards
made at the late fair; which was one of
the best shows ever made In the West.

The anarchist Bergman, who attempted
to assassinate H. C. FrIck, chairman of
the Carnegie company, was last Monday
placed on trial, convicted and sentenced
to the penit.entlary for twenty-one years.
He employed no counsel, and whlle he did
not formally plead gullty he oftered almost
no defense. -

The government crop report for Septem
ber Indicates, on the wheat acreage re

ported, a crop of about 500,000,000' bushels,
which Is a reduction of about 20,000,000
bushels from the August estimate. The
IndIcated yield of corn Is 1,661,000,000
bushels, against 1,726,000,000 bushels of the
Augnst estimate.

------

The startllng revelations made In the
September number of The :Forum by Mr.
McCook'of his studies of the venallty of
voters In ConnectIcut wlll be followed by
stlll more InterestIng disclosures, In the
October number, along with an explana
tion of the methods by which this mer

chandise of votes Is handled.

Sir Edwin Arnold, whose fame rests on

his great poem, the Light of Asia, but
who has had long residence and experi
ence In the countries which are the recog
nized home of the cholera, gives all an
Infa1l1ble remedy'for the dread disease the
following simple prescrlp'tlon, viz.; twenty
drops of hydrochloric acid In a' cup of tea.

The KANSAS FARMER has a full report
of the great wool congress which assem

bled last week at Albuquerque. This was
written by a special representative who
was at the congress and Is full of Interest
Ing Information. Its publtcatlon Is neces

sarlly postponed until next week to make
room for the report of the Kansas State
fair.

In a recent Issue theRailway Age claims
that the railroads of Iowa, with less than
one-eleventh of the business of the Engllsh
railways, are hauling freight at about 60

per-cent. less than the rates establlshed In
England, and that all of the rallways or

the United States are to-day receiving on

freight less than one-half of what the
Engllsh Parliament has declared to be a

just and reasonable rate for the Engllsh
companies to receive, with all their va&t
volume of business. The Age states that
wages are twice as high here as there, fuel
is dearer and almost every element ('f the
expense of transportation Is more costly
In this country, but that there are certain

aupertortttes tn economy In the American
m-ethods of operating over those In prac
tice In England, though Englishmen are

reluctant to believe It. In explaining how
this Is done the Age claims thll.t the rall
ways of America are capitalized and
bonded for about one-fourth of the capital
of the English rallways. It amounts to
less than $60,000 a mlle as compared with

$220,000 a mlle on English llnes. The
English rallways earn and vay dividends

averaging 4 10 per cent. on this capital, all
classes of shares and securities Included.
In America, the average returns of all

It Is well a.)ways-to remember that poor
arming does not pay. The "fixed

charges" for raising ten bushels of wheat
per acre differ little from those of produc
Ing a crop of forty bushels per acre. Rent
of land, plowing harrowing, rolling, drlll
lug and seed cost practically as much for
a crop of ten bushels as for a crop of forty
bushels per acre, and the cost of cutting
the grain with a binder or a header Is
nearly the same In both cases. There Is
no money In poor crops.

. '
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THE SEPTEMBER REPORT, counties, prIncipally 'In the-southeastern 1:30 p. m., and the unfinished free-for-all

Secretary Rusk has Issued the following partof the State"there was a total decrease pace was finish'ed, Guy taking the heat

bulletin, 'under date of September.10, on of 1,365,100 aores In the area In wheat. In and race as above Indicated.

h dltl f th d h t the remalnhlg countIes, howQver, there Running. halt-mUe heats, Queen of Heartst e con on 0 e corn an w ea crops:
won, Deco�Mald second, Grav Minnie, third.

Th S b dltl f was an Increase of 1,693,147 acres In th&t A AJ
e eptem er average con on 0

I
' Time, :50,' ,50:1(. .

,

winter and spring wheat harvest Is 85,3; product. n sIx countIes In the Red river Running, mile and repeat, Rosewood won,
valley the area in wheat showed an In- Valedlotory second, Sam Jones, third. Time,

September condItIon of corn, 79,5. The ' 1:15:1(,1:48.
StatIstIcIan o,f the Department of Ag,rl- crease of 584,256 acres, 314,783 acres of Flve-elgths of a mite Townsend won, Hornet

culture reports a decline In-the September whIch represent the Increase In Polk and second, Volter Boy third.' Tlme,1;03. -

I Norman countIes alone. The result of the meeting was a magnlftoentcondItion of corn to 79.5 rom 82.5 In lI.nanoialsuooess to the association, as well asAugust: The change Is slight In the sur-
THE ST. JOSEPH F A Tn, giving the new mile regulation track a world-

plus corn States, except In Kansas. The AUIt wide reputation as a reoord-beater, the follow-
present condItIon Is 79 In -Ohlo, 75 in In- The vIsitor that attended the fair held Ing world's records being made: Fastest heat
dIana, 70 In IllinoIs, 78 In Iowa, 82 In MIs- last week; at St. Joseph found many 'fea- ever trotted· In a race over a regulation traok;
sourl, 70 In Kansas, and 76 In Nebraska. tures equal to that of any Western State fastest third heat ever trotted on a regulation
In other States the average condltton 'Is faIr. EspecIally was thIs true of the ex- track; fastest, fourth heat ever trottell by
ever"where hlgher'than the natIonal hlbltl th I b Ildl d th d stall1onlnarace;fastest1l!thheateve�trotted

J n e ma n u ng an e spee bv stallion In II. race; fastest heat ever pacedaverage, except In MIchIgan and Wlscon- rIng. Space forbids an extended revIew b; stalllon In a race on a regulation traok;
sIn. In ecmpartson wIth the September of the magnIficent, and tasteful dIsplay of fastest heat ever trotted by four-year-old
reports of the past ten years, only three handIcraft and modernmachInery produc- stallion; fastest fourth heat evcr paced by
were lower, 70.1 In 1800, 72.3 In 1887, 7661n tlons so artfully arranged In many depart- four-year-old staulon; fastest sixth heat ever
1886. The present figures are between 5 ments, exemplifyIng that care, diligence paced on regulation traok In same race. Time,
and 6 poInts below the average ot- the ten and culture greatly abounds with the faIr 2:08�, 2:09:1(, 2:09�, 2:11\4', 2,12�. 2:09. Average
"prevIous years. The crop Is well grown ladles of our progressIve and neIghborly time, 2:09 5-6. Fastest he&.t ever trotted by 1\

and maturIng rapIdly wIthout frost as yet cIty, St. Joe. The new regulatIon mile gelding In a race on a regulation track.

In the Eastern States. In the MIddle k fi 1 I 11 I
The exhibit of live stock, horses, jaoks, oattle,

trac, rat-e ass n a Its appo ntments, swine and sheep, was only an average as to
States the drought Injured corn, especIally and wIth Nancy Hanks, 2:057,(, holdIng numbers, but when viewed from an Individual
In New Jersey and PennsylvanIa, reducIng the world's record, to trot agaInst tIme, as standpoint the colleotlon sentout Into the rings
the condItion 5 poInts In each, while lil a leader, followed by one of the grandest many top Individuals. In the divisions for
New York It Is only depressed from 80 to collections of turf ,kings and queens ever horses and jacks were: R. L. MoDonald, St.
79. In Delaware the last planted corn Is assembled In the West. There were 186 Joseph, showed seven head of standard-bred
Injured. In Maryland the drought caused entries, ranging In the tender classes from trotting horses; SelectmanBros., one trotter, a
a reduction, while from South Carolina d h lOT d Hambletentan and Messenger; also an Im-

2:15 own to t e 3:00 c ass. n ues ay ported top Catalonlan jaok: ,L. C. Shumate,around to Texas the hlah condItion Is well the 3'00 2'35 and 2'28 classes occurred" . , .. .... , Avenue City, Mo., two draft stallions, a Belgianmaintained, no figures failing to 90, except with nothing remarkable except In the and a Peroheron; Thomas J. Townsend, Ave-
In those of MlsslsslpJ;l1 and Florida. Rain 2:28 trot, when Kitty Hlatoga took the nue City, Mo., a Hambletonlan roadster, a jack
In that regIon Interfered wIth the culttva- second heat In 2:18,%', In company wIth and two jennets; R. T. Goodloe, Amazonia,
tlon, and In some dIstrIcts the rottIng of Billy B., MIss Edith, Joker, Btlly Bol- Mo., an Oldenberg Coach stallion, a jaok and

ears Is reported. In Texas and Arkansas ton, Brazil, Ramona and Mercurius. two jennets; C. M. Dally, Savannah, three

good yields are assured and a fair crop Is Wednesday came and with 'It thousands. jacks and an Imported Clyde stallion; Utz &

made In Tennessee. Corn has Improved to witness the great free-for-all stalllon Mocauley, St. Joe, four jacks and five jennets,
I 1 Ohl d d 11 d f d ht and Luke M. Emerson, proprietor Pike Countyn centra 0, an ec ne rom roug trot. Labasco, Jack, Una Wilkes and Jack Farm, Bowling Green, Mo., thirteeen Im-In the southern counties. Decided lm- Grattan s�arted In to win the $2,000 purse. ported Catalonlan jaoks. An experienced Iowa dairyman 'wrItes
pro:gement Is reported In IndIana. There In the first heat the backers of Lobasco In the oattle department were some of the 'In regard ,to the best fioor for a creamery:
has been Injury from drought hiMIchigan, were greatly put out on his his badly best of the breeds. The dairy breed 01&88 was "M, experience teaches me that there Is
Illlnols and Kansas, and In a less degree breakIng up, making It sure for Jack to represented. by' M. E. Mcore, Cameron" Mo.

no other arrangement which better meets
In MIssouri and Iowa. 'I'he crop Is late win the heat, which he dId In 2:19. In the Holsteins; G. H. Shawhan, Lone Jaok, Mo., this requirement than what Is commonl)'
throughout the Northwest. No Injury second, Labaseo go� down to work and Jerseys; John S. Lemon, St. Joe, Jerseys; C. lied th h If II [ Id h th
f f I t d . T. Stover, Maitland, Mo., Jersevs; J. Oliver, ca e a ce ar. wou ave, e
rom rost s repor e . came nnder the wire In 2.11�, and In the

D b M J d th LJ V t C ttl walls of brick or stone and the fioor of
Th S t b a erage 0 the co dltlo

.' ear orn, 0" eJ'seys, an e a e a a e
,

e ep em er v n n n third heat dId hImself proud, - trotting Company, Topeka, Kas., thirteen Jerseys. The cement."
of winter and sprIng wheat as harvested without a skIp or break, taking the heat Herefords belonged to E. E. Day, Weeping
Is 85.3. The August average for sprIng In 2:10,%'. Eevrybody, cheered, old scores Water, Neb., and James A. -Funkhouser,
wheat was 87.3, and the July condition of were forgotten, and the air was filled with PlattsbUl;g, Mo. The Short-horn olass was

winter wheat 89.6. The average decltne useful things, the necessities of modern lI.lled by B. O. Cowan, New Point, Mo.;and J.
since the previous reports, therefore, ex- civilization. James G. Ladd, of BeatrIce, R. Peak & Son, Wlnohester, Ill.

'

ceeds 3 points. In the preceding ten years Neb., In company wIth his horse, were In the swine pens herds belonging to W. E

the condition was lower In 1883, 1885, 1887, bedecked wIth fiow,ers after which he Sploer, Harved, Neb., Berkshlres: R. Baldridge,
1880 d 1890 Th f t '

'

.

' Parsons, Kas., Poland-Chinas; Bert Wise, Rean' . e average or en years won the fourth heat In 2.13, takIng the
serve, Kas., Polands; J.Babbet, Hlawatha,Kas�,Is 86. In the MIddle States the qualtty Is heat and race. Polands; J. B. Thompson, Plattsburg, Mo ..

medIum, and rust Is reported to some ex- The unfinished 2:28 trot was won' by Berkshlres, and Risk & Gabbert, Weston, Mo.,
tent. In theSouth the berry was generally Kitty Hlatoga, wIth Joker second and Poland-Chinas.
very plump and sound when harvested, Mercurlus third. Best tIme 2:20. The placing of the ribbons In the several de
but was damaged somewhat by the pre- Muta Wilkes won the 2:19 trot, with St. partments gave satisfaction to the exhlbtors,
valltng rains. The yIeld of 'rlltnols wheat Vincent second. Best time 2:16. and all considered that the prizes went where

generally met the expectation, and was A six-furlong dash for runners closed they belonged.
_

good In southern Indiana, but dIsappoInt- the day's sport. and It was won by Rose-
Ing In some dIstricts In that State and In bud In 1:17.

'

Ohio. The forcing weather In June pro- T'hursday was usherel} 'In bright and
duced a lElrge growth of straw InMIchigan, clear, and by 11 o'clock fully 60,000 people
while later the condItion resulted In a gathered In ,to witness, Nancv Hanks In
small shrunken berry. The yIeld In her effort against time lor a purse of
southern and western MissourI was some- $2,500, and $1,000 additional If she should
what better'than expected, though not beat her own world's record,2:057,(. About
disappointing In other sections. The 3 p. m. she was brought out by Bud Doble
quaUty was excellent In KaJlsas and the for a warmIng up, and out again at 4
quantity exceeds expectations. o'clock. After a short scorIng Doble gave
In sprIng wheat the condItion of the the nOd and awa)' she went, coming In

crop Is light In Wisconsin and barely an under the wIre at 2:07�. The other races
average one In Minnesota. From 65 to 75 for the day were:
per cent. of the South Dakota crop was First race--Trottlng. 2:32 olass, purse 181,000.
harveljted on the first of September, reia- Chester Allen, first; Brcoklyn, second; Billy
tl 1 11 I I Id Ith h Burton third. Best tlme,2:l!a.ve y sma n y e ,w somew at Second race-Pu.olng, purse,!!1flOO. Blue Sign,
shrIveled berry. A medIum crop was lI.rst; Rutre, second; Wilkie J:tUssell, third.

d h P lfi t 'Best time, 2:08Ji. '

garnere on t e ac c coas . Third race-,Trottlng, 2:37 olass, purse !!I,OOO.
InWashIngton there was some Improve- Willie W1Ur.es, first; Alaska, second; Jim

I h A dl I f th Wilkes, third. Best t.lme 2 :24.ment n t e ugust con ton 0 0 er F9urth race-Trotting, 3:00 olass, _purse
crops as follows: Oats 78.9, r,e 88.5, !!1,500. Ora Wilkes, first.; Joe, second; lrene,
b 1 b k h t 74 8 third. Best time, 2:18�.ar ey 87.4, uc w eat 89, pota oes ., Runnlng-0ne and one-half miles, purse,
and tobacco 79.9 per cent. This Is a heavy WlO. Valedlotory, first; Lancaster, second;
reductIon In everything but rye iIond barley. Parthian, third. Time 2:31�.

Friday, the fourth day, brought about

25,000 people, whose spirits were In accord
with the fine September weather, and the
record-snlashlng was a continuation of
the preceding days:
In th� free-for-all pace, Manager, by Nut

wOOd, miLde the four-year-old pace record of
the world. His previous record was 2:1l�, tlUt
his tit. Joe reooritstands at 2:09:1(.
2:24 trot, purse !!I,OOO-Graoe Napoleon, first;

Joe, second: Irene, third. Time, 2:20, 2:18lol,
2:17Ji.
2:24 olass pace, purse 11,OOO-Dan Tucker,

first; Dandy 0, second; Flowing Tide, third.
Time, 2:17, 2:16:1(, 2:17.
.2:40 olass trot, purse !!1.000-Kentuoky Union,

lI.rst; Lallan Wilkes, second; Prlnoe Herschel,
third. Time, 2:2112:16, 2:18�2:15 olass, t.rott ng, purse I2,OOO--Charleston,
1I.rst; Belle Vara, second; Lord Clinton, third.
Time, 2:16�\,2:1l14, 2:13, 2:J3�.
Free-for-1I.ll pace, purse !!1,500 IBfi,OOO added If

2:10 WII.B beaten-Roy, Wilkes, first heat; Man
ager, second and fourth heats, and Guy, third,
fifth and sixth heats and race, Tlme,2:08Yo,
2:09�, 2:0914, 2,llYo, 2:12Ji, 2:09.
MlU'thaWilkes trotted against her record of

2:08, and went the mUe In 2:09�.
On SaturdlloY the bell was sounded at

Publishers' Paragraphs,
The October number of Romance, the

second In, that magazIne's notaLle serIes
of special Issues, tlIustratlng the fictIon of
different natIons, wtll be a special German
number. More than halt of Its contents
wtll be translated from the German, and
no such opportunIty has ever before been
afforded AmerIcan readers to see, grouped
In· a single Issue of a magazIne, so many
and such ch'aracterlstlc specimens of the
work of the best story wrIters of that
nation.
A watch-pocket lamp, an exact Imita

tion of a hUnting-case watch, Is a late
Inveutlon of the Toledo Watch Company.
It Is selt-llghtlng, and evIdently can be
carried In a vest pocket as safely as an or

dInary watch. Upon examInation of the
one sent for InspectIon, we are Inclined to
thInk It a success for the purpose Intended,
vIz., for IIghtlnJli a cigar or pipe, or pro
ducing a quIck Ught In case ot emergency
at night, without. aId of matches. See
their advertIsement on page 16.

OEBEAL PRODUOTION IN MINNESOTA, The Farmers' Institute IIQuestion Box"
on Cattle and the Dairy, and Pigeon
Queries, are books just Issued by the
Fanciers' Review, Chatham, N. Y. PrIce
30 cents. The first Is an ex�enslon of the
Idea of the" QuestIon Box It of Farmers'
Iu'stltutes, the various toplcs-over 200 In

Dumber-being treated by Questions and
Answers. These topIcs are 'chosen from
reports of Farmers' Institutes, DaIry
Conventions, etc., and the answers gIven
are trom the hIghest authoritIes. The
book discusses ••Cattle and the Dairy"
only, and contaIns the foUowlng chapters:
Chap. I-Cattle: TheIr Care and Manage
ment; Chap.' II-FeedIng and Food
RatIons; Chap. III-Milk and Butter
Productions; Chap. IV-Cheese-maklng.
Itwill be found of practIcal val�� \9 �y�r1
farmer �n.� 4al,ryman.

'

The Super1r..tendent of Census has Issued
the following statIstIcs of cereal produc
tion In MInnesota. for the census year
endIng May 31. 1890, compiled under the
direction of Mr. J. Hyde, special agent
In charge of agriculture: Barley 358,510
acres,9,l00,683 bushels; buckwheat 22,000
acrea, 281,705 bushels; corn 901,690 acres,
24,696,446 bushels; oats 1,579,258 acres,
49,958,791 bushels; rye 62,,869 acres, 1,252,663
bnshels; wheat 3,372,627 acres, 52,300,247
bushels. The total area devoted io cereals
was 6,297,044 acres, as compared with
4,234,187 acres at the tenth censns, There
was an Increase of 242,490 acres In the area

In barley. 0118,413 acres In that In buck
wheat, of 462,953 acres In corn, of 961,789
acres In oats, of 49,255 acres In rye Ilnd of
327,957 acres In wheat. In twenty-seven

._

,

Whioh Does Bot bjure the System,
But Bever Fails to Oure lIaJaria, Aoute

, and Ohronio, ,

A person taking a' course ot tre�tinent
with Pe-rn-na for any malarial affeotlon
wlll find not only that he wlll be reUeved

qnlcker than with quinine, bilt, that his
system Is not deranged In the sllghtest
particular by the drng. Pe-m-na ,gently
stimulates, the n�rvous system to resist
the malarial polson, and at the same time
gradujloll)' ellmlnates the polson Itself from
the system, which quinine or similar
preparations can' not do. In old' ca.es of'
malaria, where the victim has gone the
round of all kinds of treatment, ,has hope
fully swallQ,ved everything recommended
for chllls, ,and stlll continues to have
them at the sllghtest exposure to cold,
wet or fatIgue, Pe-ru-na demonstrates Its

superiority over all other medicines by
pe,l'manently curing all such cases.

A treatise on malai1a wlll be sent free to
anvaddress byThe Pe-ru-nil. Drng ;Manu
facturIng Company, of Columbus, O�IQ.

A book has recently been published by
J. M. H. Frederick, of Akron, Ohio, con

taIning a comptlatlon of all national
partJ platforms from the "VIrginIa Reso
lutions" of 1798'to the many platforms of
1892. Price 25 cents.

There are not many weeds that wlll .

persist In llvlng long If their stalks and.
leaves are kept cut down, and fewer yet
that will survIve If cut close to the roots
In August. Take, a day'now and clean
them out thoroughly. It wlll save you
many d�ys In the futore.

Instruction by correspondence Is no

longer au experiment. HiStory, art and
language have been successfully taught In
thIs manner for a number of yea.rs. The
latest step In this direction Is the es_ab
IIshment of the 'Natural'Method School ot"
Book-keeplnl!, located In St. Lonls, Who
propose to teach book-keeping by man.
There Is no reason why thIs cannot be
done successfully. Those of our readers
who are Interested, should Investigate
their plan" an" advertisement of which

appears In another column.

Beat of Market Reports Free,
Have you an), kind of live stock to sell ?

Are you sure you. know what It Is worth?
It not, drop a itne to Hale & McIntosh,
the great itve stock commIssion mer

chants at Kansas CIty, Mo., and they will
advIse you by letter, by cIrcular, by wire,
as the case may be, or they wtll send you
the test newspaper itve stock report, to
be had free. Tell them you saw their
advertisement lil the KANSAS FARMER,
as they like to dea.l wIth people who are

wide-awake enough to read tbe best

papers. As an evIdence that they are

liberal and pubUc-splrlted It needs only to
be stated that they offered $100 cash

'specIal prIzes &t the Kansas State fair,
to encourage the Improvement of Kansas
stock.

'

-------

Bryant's Business college, St. Joseph,
Mo., gives three months' tuition free.

"Thou shalt not be stolen from" Is a

commandment from all .true poittlcal or
financIal gospels.

------

Purchase your stock of reUable nursery
men and you wlll be saved many a disap
pointment In fruit-growing.

Governor Hoard well says It Is more

profitable to keep ten 300-pound cows

than twentJ of the 1OO-pound ones. Weed
out the poor ones, reduce the herd. and
spend the money In buvlng a few first

class animals. They pay better In the

long run. This Is what many of our dairy'
herds need to-da,-a less number of ani

mals, but better ones:

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and ever)' accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In ean

ern Kansas. Speolal rates on large lo!!-ns.
Write or S88 uS before making your re-

newal. T. E. BoWlLUI' & Co.,
.

Jone. BuUdln" UOW,l:il:l:'hSi., Topeka.
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Sorting the Produots.

In nearly all cases the best time to sort

a product Is when It Is harvested. This Is

especially the case with fruits, vegeta
bles and nearly or quite all root crops.
One advantage In sorting when harvest

Ing Is that It saves handling, and this Is

quite an Item, especially with products,
that are to be shipped to market, or are to

be stored away for alte keeping. From

this time on until nearly or quite all the

products are harvested, there will be more

or less of them that It will be desired to

store away for winter, and It IG always best

with these to sort carefully and handle

so as not to bruise. It Is no advantage In a

majority of cases to store products that are

uumarketeble: neither Is It advisable to

make the better qualities sell the lower.

The better graaes not only sell more

readily, but at a higher price If sold by
themselves, but mixed with the lower

grades must sell at lower prices. In many

cases, when prices are low, especially, It
will pay to sell the better grades and then
feed the poorer to the stock, rather than
to sell.
Bushel boxes or baskets are convenient

arrangements for managing this class of =================

products. As they are harvested they can

be readily sorted Into the different boxes,
and no extra handling will be needed. It

Is a good plan, when the crop Is to be

stored for winter, to take out all bruised

and damaged specimens and put them

Into separa.te places. These may be sold

cheap, used In the family at once, or fed

to stock, as they will decay more or less In

a short time.
The small or unmarketable fruits, pota

toes, turnips and other root crops can be

nearly all fed to the stock to the best ad

vantage In the fall and early winter, and
should be stored where they can be IJOt at

conveniently for feeding. With all classes

of products, especially those that are to be

marketed, it will pay to sort Into two or

three grades before selling, and this, if

carefully done, is a work that will always
pay. Even with the stock a better price
can be secured if they are properly graded
before selling than If they are all sold to-

gether. N. J. SHEPHERD.

Eldon, Mlller Co., Mo.

Is what they s�y It takes for �hem to come

Into bearing. Get your seed from.Mls

sourl or Illlnols, as the 'texas and Louis

Iana are not hardy, Itolthough larger than
ours. There Is a tree six miles from here

that bears nuts nearly as large as the

Southern ones, of which I bought over a

bushel a few years ago, and raised more

than 1,000 trees of It, but they are all

gone."

tlon can Injure them. Planting may be

done, however, any time, spring or fall,
when frost will permit, but greater care

must be exercised during cold or frosty
we'ather, for the roots must not be per
mltted to freeze when out of ground. Two
to two and one-half Inches deeper than

the trees stood In the nursery Is deep
enough for apples. After the trees are

planted, as soon as Is practicable, with a

two-horse plow, a steady team and a

Sherwood plow harness, roll the dirt back

Into the open furrow between the trees.

Three rounds with a plow wlll leave It

about right. It Is well enough to have a

man follow with a shovel and trim up a

small mound about each tree.

CULTIVATION OF ORCHARD.

If the ground Is In meadow, the or

chardist has necessarily sacrificed a strip

of nine feet for each tree row one way, at

time of planting. It will be necessary to

keep this ground surface loose each side

of the trees and to plow under a furrow of

the sod, making the strip wider for culti

vation as the development of the trees re

quire. We prefer corn for, an orchard

crop for about three years, with thorough
level cultivation, taking care In planting
and cultivating not to crowd the trees.

The trees should have the ground stirred
about them, at least twice after the corn

Is laid by. After the three years no crop

should be taken from the orchard ground
except the center strips. These If cropped
should be liberally manured. At least

half the ground surface must be devoted

entirely to the cultivation and develop
ment of the trees. Leave nothing undone

to stimulate a healthy growth In the eady
summer. A disk harrow passed over the

surface both ways, twice a month from

the first of May to the 10�h of August, so
as to keep the entire surface loose to the

depth of three Inches, Is In my judgment
the best system of cultivation for young

bearing orchards, and such cultivation Is

an effectual remedy and protection from

the bad effects of long summer and au

tumn drouths. If clover Is grown In a

young apple orchard after the sixth year,

It should be left upon the ground to form
a mulch: Uuleas an equivalent of barn-

yard manure can be put back, no stock of

any kind should be turned Into a young

orchard. The weeds which may grow In

a young orchard after August 10, culti
vated as recommended, will do no harm

and serve to shade the ground during the

late summer and autumn. We prefer
two-year-old, or good, smooth, even

graded threll-year-old trees. There Is no

difference In the value to planter If

praded to run of even size and quality.
We fall to see any economy In planting
trees of less than two years' growth and

prefer root grafted, the more root from

scion the better. A tree of any kind of

fruit so propalliated as to be wholly or In

part on Its Own root by the time It bears

fruit Is not equalled by any other mode of

propagation for southern Illinois.

Choosehardy, acclimated and productive
varieties. Fancy fruit Is uncertain and

does not pay for the trouble.

The Maine forests have been so well

taken care of during late years that they
are said to contain more timber now than

ten years ago. No small trees are cut, and
there are fewer fires than formerly.

Clover grown In orchards and plowed
under Is about 808 good and cheap method

of manuring the trees as can be destgned;
but a little lime broadcasted over the sur

face, or, what Is better, wood ashes, wlll
be found of valuable assistance.

The value of the Wlla Goose plum Is

lessened by the requirement of another
kind or another tree to fertilize thellowers.

An additional proof was furnished many

years ago. A gentleman In Georgia (be
fore the war) sent us a dozen small trees

(seedlings or suckers) of the Wild Goose.

In a few years they bore, one of them

giving a good crop every year, and the

rest partial crops. Wishing to retain only
the productive tree, the others which

were standing quite near were grubbed

up. WI�hout knowing the harm thus

done, the fertilizers were gone, and the

remaining tree which before had glveu
such a dense crop of brilliant scarlet

plums, became unproductlve.-Oountry
Gentleroon.

HOW TO GROW OROHARDS.

By JabezWebster, Centralta, Ill,

We were once firmly fixed In the belief

that elevated, rolling land was the only
suitable place to locate an orchard. We

are not sure but such locations were pref
erable thirty years ago. Three decades

have wrought great chauges. To-day we

prefer for an apple orchard 'any prairie or
tllilber lands susceptible of surface drain

age. For a peach orchard we stili prefer
the hIgh ground, no matter If too poor to

grow a crop of corn. For cherries or pears

we prefer rolling, rich land, and would stop
cultivated crops after three or four years.
The one thing to be avoided, especially for

an apple orchard, Is too rapid surface

drainage, the washing away and Impover

Ilhlng the soli. Level landa, when barely
susceptIble of surface drainage, do not In

average seasons contain any more moist

ure than Is necessary under good cultiva

tion to produce healthy trees and Pllrfect
,apples. Lack of moisture always follows
alack cultivation during the summer,

causing starvation and disaster to the

bearing orchard.
PREPARATION FOR PLANTING.

'The work necessary will depend very

much on the preceding crop. We prefer
making preparations In October, but,
nevertheless, recommend for either au

tumn or sprlng� a thorough plowing, pul
verizing, and smoothing the ground, and

. 'fully deciding on the number of trees to be

planted per acre and the distance apart,

proceed to layoff the ground or the tree

rows cross ways. When the ground Is

marked off accurately one way, a horse

plow lays off rows for halt a day's plant
Ing. We prefer to do this with a two

horse plow. Open out a furrow or' ditch

eight Inches deep for the rows. One round

with a plow will make a place for each

row of trees, throwing the soli both ways.

It pays to run a sub-soll plow up each

ditch to loosen up the bottom of the fur

row, which w1ll now be ready for rapid
planting It the laying off Is accurately
done, and w1ll be better than digging
holes. Three persons are necessary to'

push the work of plantlngi a boy to bring
trees as needed' from the place of supply
*0 the planteri the planter who holds the

tree In posttton at check mark; a mail

with ahovel who places enough fino dirt

about the roots to hold the tree In posi
tion, the Dlanter setting every tree firmly

by tramping before leaving It. The cross

marks w1ll show the planter the place for
the tree, and with two stakes s'et In the

row the direction he Is working, are a

guide and better than any amount of

squinting a�d measurtng.
DISTANCE APART.

The early market varieties are nearly
all of an upright habIt of growth, and

may be planted twenty-two to twenty
four feet apart each way. The desirable

market kinds for latelall andwinter should
be planted thirty to thirty-two feet each

way. Trimming roots and puddling
should not be neglected. It should be the

business ofone competent hand to trim off

witH a sharp knife broken and bruised

roots, and If a strong, drying wind pre

vails, pudd-le the roots before sending to
the' planter. This 1St done by digging .80
hole In the solld ground near the supJ,lly.
The hole may be three'feet across and two

feet deep. .Pnt Into this about a halt bar

rel of water and stir 'In enough dry clay
to make a puddle the conSistenCY of paint.
Dip the roots Into this after trimming as

fast as they are needed by the planter.
When unloading the trees at the most

cOnvenient place, make a trench twelve or
fourteen Inches deep and about the same

width. Place the trees separately In the

trench, close together In an upright posi
tion, throwing In a plenty of fine, loose
dirt, and tramping It firmly to exclude the

air. Take the trees from the trench no

faster than needed to plant.
.

PLANTIN.G TIME.

Th� question of autumn or spring Is of

only secondary Importance, In comparison
with the manner of ·operatlon. Early,
which Is about the 25th of October here,
Is preferable to December. In spring, the
last halt of March and first half of April,
la preferable to May. In the case of

spring planting, root formation Is more

sure. The moist soli and cool atmosphere
at this period produces a fiber growth
which litarts the trees to growing and

makes them more secure beiore theln
tense heat and consequent rapid evapor800

Notes on Grapes,
E. P. Fisher, of Sterling, sends lO the

KANSAS FARMER the fonowlng notes of

his experience with grapes. The four

varieties mentioned are red grapes, and

from the earliest to the latest In ripening:
"I hav'e fruited the following and find

them valuable: Moyer-Ripens with

Moore's Early, small In bunch and berry,
sweet as soon as colored, fine quality,
hardy and productive. Berckman's

About the size of Brighton, and equal to
that variety In quality, tender, sweet, fine
fiavoredi vine perfectly hardYi pro

ductlve; ripens a little before Con

cord. Vergennes-Large In bunch and

berrYi excellent quality, a long keeper,
sure and abundant bearer; vine healthy
and vigorous, but requires winter protec
tion. Catawba-Well known old varletYi
fine qualltYi It sncceeda well here.

Planting the Pecan,
A writer In Missouri wrote to the Sec

retary of Agriculture of that State for In
formation as to planting the pecan, the

use of dynainlte, etc. The matter was

referred to the eminent horticulturist,
Judge Samuel M!ller, of Morrison, Mo.,
who answered as' follows: "I think one

'fourth of a candle of dynamite exploded
two feet nnder ground where the tree Is

to be planted would be a great help, as
the tap roots run to a great depth. To

gain time the nuts should be put In In the
fan, just where' the tree Is to grow and

remaln: about one Inch Is the proper

(ie"th to plant the seed, Six.to ten years

Poor Dilapidated' Toddlers, .

Young-old men, thin, nervous, peevish,
cranky creatures aredallymetwith. They
should take Hostetter's Stomach Bitters

and strengthen their puny frames, freshen

up their jaded appetites, tranqutlltze their
tremulous nerves. We live too fast, that's
the fact, and Impair vitality early. The

best tonic Is the' Bitters, which may be

relied upon to cure dyspepsia, liver and

kidney disorders and rheumatism.

Ayer's HairVhror
Makes the hair soft and glossy.
_

. "I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for

,nearly live years, !,lld my hair Ismotet,

)glossy, and III an excellent state of pres- '

ervatton. I am forty yearsold, andhave
ridden the plains for twenty-live years."
_Wm. Henry Ott, alias "MustangBill,"
Newcastle, Wyo.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prevents hair from falling out.

"Anumber of years ago,by recommen
dation of a Irtend, I began to useAyer's
Hair Vigor to stop the hair from falling
out and prevent Its turning gray. The

,

first effects were most satisfactory.
Occaslonal·apPUcllt.lolls since have kept
'my hair thick ami of a natural eolor."
H, E. Basham, MeRlnney, Texas.

Ayer's Hai rVigor'
Restores hair after fevers.

"Over a year ago I had a severe fever,
and when I recovered, my hair began
to fall out, ami what little remained

turned gray. I tried various remedies,
but without success, till at last I began
to use Ayer's Hair Vigor, and now my
hnlr Is growing rapidly and Is restored

to its original color." -Mrs. A. Colllll8,
Dighton, l\lass.

Ayer's HairVigor
Psevents hair from turning gray.

"My hair was rapidly turning gray and

falling out; one bottle of Ayer's Hair

Vigor has remedied the trouble, and my
hair Is 1I0W Its original color and full-

nes5."-13. Onk rupa, Cleveland, O.
•
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Latest Series I Just Issued 1
Ne Plus Ultra Piano Collection.

160 pages. Brilliant but easy pieoes.

Ne Plus Ultra Ballad Collection.
160 pages. Latest and best songs.

NePlus Ultra Song and ChorusCollection.
Each song has a ringing chorus.

Ne Plus Ultra Dance Collection.
Every style of dance music; not difficult,

All these books are large sheet music size.
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Diluted m11k, Undiluted,
per cmt. �r cent.

Mixed bf'lrd-Loss of fat O.76 I 1.M II
JSJ"Bsy-Loss of fat 0,60 1.18 '

Holstein-Loss of fat 0.68 0.82

"By this It Is' seen that those who do
not feel able, or are disinclined to 110 Into

the more modern ways of mflk-settlnll,
can, If t.hey wfll, practice the dHutlon

process of creamlnll mllk, and make a gain'
In dflutlon of the mtlk If the temperatur8
can be kept at near 60°. The dlsadvan- r,':'ok out for counterfeits, There is bui one genuine. Better cut the advertisement out and have It to rei�r;'�o.
talle Is this, that the cream ripens sooner' .===::::!:============;================
where the mtlk has been watered to tbe

extent of one-fourth with water at 100°, ••••••••-.. Smith's .Small Fruits.
and there Is more tluld for the pi itS. This

•SPECIAL .ENTlO... Oar Sprillll Oata1 eDOW�. New Straw-

latter wfll be all the more dillilstible. and
�

_' tl.- ._d.__"
berrl.,., New ��rrlU. New BlackberrlM.

f tte I If I
.

f h
Doappa ............--0lI0 l1li.000Bdpr :a.en StrawbelTJ Plante· 75.000

. a n nil gra n to one- ourt of the • he, .,.u ll"11D doWll" oZ' ...... Cuthbert and BraD ne Bed Bupberrlu. Write

weight of the dfluted mtlk Is added to It ae.h, J'OOwill flDd . tor prieM. B, 11'. 8 TH. Lawr.DO•••�.

a��;::nV�!:;:�e�nd theWlscon�In sta-. Ttrrl"S • THE CHAMPION PEACH:
tlons have made reports In r81lard to the rn La, pall.

.

dtlutlon of milk, and In its favor, If the Iny Iver I S ':::'�=I=�-=d ::��:'I::C
milk Is to be set In open air at 60°. but In • • - _ d_rlptl•• _d .1'1_ ...

II h
the remed,.7QlIDeecI. Th.,.ct'l'etOD. _dlll1 .ua.r Id.d••1 .8VIT '1''''"

a t etrlals any other lower degree wall

.toth••to_h,.treDPhtothebodJ',••a£•• Yilf•••0•••'1' ."»L1JU.,,
at the expense of a shortened creaming of brllU= to the oomplexioD aDeI ...."V••_W. '

the .mllk. The average IO�R If fed by the .���aotlo:io�:s:..d�.::ulotUfn-:. &MweM BIRT PIOBED IURSERIEI,
"Baby" cream separator No 2 was 009 terlerew:lth..,.empl�:rment. 1"rI?,

..

per cent.. nearly three-fourths'of' a pou�d .a5.0. 0fIl0.e,.894J.61.:l'uk.J.'laoe,.N.�.•
.0"'1' .oon....AN.......

of butter to 100 pounds of mflk better than HEADQUARTERS FRU ITSIn tlie trlais above." -FOB THE- •

"U"AKE TOUBOWN OHEESE.-Send.t.OOtoO.E. LINCOLN 401 VARIETIESof
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est, the average losses of the undfluted
mflkbeJng 1.13 per cent., tha' ofundfluted
milk of the mixed herd 1.05 per cent�, and
of the Holsteins 0:82 per cent .
"Put In tllibular form, the 'result ,of all

the trials was:

.

'l'H;E DILUTION OF :MILK.
How to makll the most of everything IS

an Important question In successful farm

Ing.. To ascertain this. costly experiments
are now made at nubltc expense. Con
sideration of the- results of these may save

the reader many dollars. Yet It Is unwise
to conclude that every new method pro
posed Is to be put Into use. The practical
man wfll cllorefully study the conditions
and results of experiments, and wfll often
find valuable Information which he can

profitably apply to his own work.
The following discussion of some dairy

exp�rlments fro:n the pen of a writer In the
Ohio Farmer will be found Interesting,
and Is well worth considering:
"Something over a year alto the claim

was made that If milk was diluted to at
least one-rourtb of Its bulk wlt,h water at

100°, the result would be a Il'aln of at least
a half pound of butter to every 100 pounds
ofmflk, the Idea belnlt that the thinning
of the milk hy the Intluence of water af
forded the fats a less 'obstructed passage
to the surface. destroylnll to a certain ex

tent what Is known as the vlscoclty of the
milk"; TestimonIals without number were
oftered by those who had trIed It to the
eftect thatalt was a great aid to cream

ralslnll. and somewent so far as to sav that
with the dilution process they had no

'urthpr use for either the creamer or Ice.
The Vermont experiment station made a

Ilood showlna, and the srheme promised
to be a most beneficial one to the farmers,
addlnll with no cost and little labor at
least 10 cents per 100 pounds to the value
of the mflk of Lbe dalrv.
.. Soon after Cornell station came out

with a report, and pronounced It all a

myth about the benefits of the dilution
plan, and so positively were they about It
that some began to doubt their own suc

cess with dilution, and tbe plan was
allowed to 'rest' for fresh evidence.
Thousands kept rlllht on dllutlnlt milk for
the home butter-maklng, and declared that
the college fellows may have obtained
their results by some plan that was dif
ferent than those In practice on the farm,
and when the station and farm systems
were compared, there would yet be a good
showing for the new system.
"The occasion has come, and It Is Cor

nell station that has found that there ill
something hi the new way; and there Is
this to say, that the tin pan may yet hold
a respectable place In the dairy In the
profitabl8 creaming of milk, If In a room

that can be ke.pt at about 60°, so that there
Is Uttle' change In the temperature. As

compared with the cold, deep can for re

ducing the mflk at once to 45°, dilution
does not ofter any advantages, hardly
holding Its own, save when the cows have
been several months Inmilk; then the di
lution does have an etlect to do better
work even with the deep can. Where the
diluted mllk.was set In a room as low as

40°, there was no gain made over milk un
dfluted, but at 60°, the averalle gahl of di
lution In open air setting was 0.23 per
cent., or a fourth pound of butter to the
100 pounds of milk, and this In an average
of seventy trials, though In some of the
tests that made-up this summary, the loss
of fat III milk not dfluted was as hlllh as

1.68 per cent., or. a pound and three
fonrths to the 100 of milk, or less than 0.70

per cent., while with the diluted, save two
exceptions, the range was between 0 31

per. cent. and 0.90 per cent.; the summary
. of all the trials was loss of fats In the di
luted milk, forty trials, 0.77 per cent.; of
undiluted milk, 1.05 per cent., or a pound
of butter to the 100 ot milk.
"With the milk of mixed herds, and of

thoroughbreds. of two noted families,
there were some Instructive examples.
The average loss of the fats In the Itlllk of
a mixed herd of common cows, by dilu
tion, was 0.76 per cent., a little over three
fourths pound to the 100 of milk. The
Jersey milk showed a loss of 0.60 per
cent. In diluted milk, and of 1.13 per cent.
In that not watered, while the Holstein
milk, diluted, was enabled to give Ull Its
fats minus 0.63 per cent., and undiluted,
the loss was not so large as the other
breed, being 0.83 per cent. to the 100 of
milk. One thing !VIII call out an explana
tion, If there Is one that can be called out
on explainable grounds. The public Is
taught that the Jersey milk Is the most

perfect creaming 'emulslon'ln the world,
and here at Cornell, In Its share of over 100
trials, the Jersey milk creamed the poor-

An Interesting Experiment.
One of my poultry-keeping frlends.who

claims that a hen will lay more eggs In

the course of a year If allowed to sit twice

In that time t1:J an she would If "broken

up" every time the Sitting fever come on,
has sent me a report of an experiment
which he tried, to prove the truth·of his

theory. During the past year he has kept
two tlocks of seventy-five hens each, one
on each of the two farms he owns. The
hens were all half-blood Plymouth Rocks,
had free range, and 'both tlocks received
the same food and care, my friend caring
for one tlock on the home farm, and his

son, who Is also Interested In poultry, car
Ing for the other. On one farm not Ii. hen
was allowed to sit. When a hen mani

fested a desire to raise a' family she was

"broken up" by confinement In a. roomy

coop kept for that purpose. Some of the
hens would return to laylnj!" duties again
In & week, while others would take ten

days or two weeks "otl."
On the other farm every hen that mani

fested a desire to sit was allowed to follow
her Inclination, though not all were al
lowed to hatch and rear broods. Those

not wanted for mothers were allowed to

sit three weeks on porcelain eggs, and at

the end of that time were tall:en trom the
nest and broken up by confinement In a

coop with a vigorous rooster. In a week

or ten days the hen thus treated would be

laying again.. Some ot the hens sat once,
others twice, some hatched and raised one

brood of chicks apIece, about twenty
hatched and raised two broods apiece
(average time for each brood seven weeks),
'while a few of the tlock did not offer to sit
at all.
Now one would naturally suppose that

tlock where nearly all the working
members were allowed to spend from
four to fourteen weeks out of the year
In "resting" would get left whe'n
matched for eggs against a tlock of hens
that were not allowed to sit at all; but 'In
this case matters did not turn out that

way. The tlock of sitters averaged 142
eggs apiece, the others 137 each, ov.er

thirty dozen In favor of the sitters. "You
see," writes my friend, "the hens that
were broken up would lay bnt a short time
before they would want to sit again.
Some wanted to sit four or live times In

the course of the year, and on the whole
lost more time than those of the other
tlock that were allowed to sit and raise a

brood of chicks. BUL the hens of the slt
tlng tlock would, after their term of sit
ting was over, Ie.y steadtly for several
weeks before otlerlng to sit again. They
were rested and their systems In the nat
ural condition essential for a long period
of laplng. It Is natural for hens to Sit,
and In .the·lonll run It pa.yS to'stlck pretty
olose to natural ways.-Fanny 1i'I.elcl,
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For Your Horse."
For accident, too hard work, and skin (li§�

eases, PhenolSodique does wonders. Al�o
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Nervous-

Nervous
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�"e lfJeterinarian.
We cordlally InViw 'our readers to conl11lt

ua

whenever they desire any Information In re

.ud to Ilok orlame aDlmala. and thus&8Blstus

JiunaJdng this departmont one of the
Intel'8llt

.q, features of the KAlriBAB FAlUOIB, Give

-.e. color and·sexof animal. statlna'
symptoms

soourately. of how long standing. and what

lre&hnent, if any has been resorted to. .All

replles through this column are free. Bom�

. tlJiI88' parties write us requestlna' a reply by
mall, and then It oesses to be a puIillo benefit.

Buob ft!Iluestsmust be acoompanled by a fee of
, one dDllir. In order to receive a prompt reply.

, all letters for thls dep_artment should be ad

dreaaed dIreot to our Veterinary Edltor. DB.

B. O. ORB, Manhattan. Kas.

EBYTHEMA.-I have a seven-year-old
dark bay gelding which began last May to

rub his ears tlll raw. It then extended to

his forehead� under left eye and along the

mane, until ne rubbed It nearly all oft.

Be also rubs his tall some. A. J. B.

St. John, Kas.
Amwer.-The disease you describe de-,

'mands constitutional treatment as there

Is an altered condition of the blood. Give

., In the drinking water a tablespoonful of

Fowler's solution twice a day for a week

or ten days. Then discontinue for a few

·.days, and begin again If necessary. Give

a tablespoonful of hyposulphlte of soda

three times dally In feed. The raw sur

faces should be well washed once a day
'wlth rainwater and castile soap and a lit

tle of the followIng lotion applied twice

dally: Corrosive sublimate, 1 drachm;

water, 1 pint. If there Is a large amount

of raw surface apply very sparingly. Stop

feedlnlr the horse corn and give bran

mashes and oats.

I have a four-year-old bay horse that

i" whirls around In a circle and bites his

flanks and stllles. What Is the matt.er?

. Lebanon. Kas. P. B. S.

Afl8Wer.-Your description Is not full

enough to allow of a deflnlte diagnosis,

but may be similar to the case described

In this column as ERYTHEMA. Examine

.the skin of the belly and llanks carefully

for small round swelllnKs, pimples, scabs

or otller Indications of skin Irritation.

A Prize Hen Party.
If three hundred hens lay three hundred

eggs In three hundred davs, how many

hens wlll It take to lay one hundred eggs

In one hundred days? To the first person

answering the above problem correctly
the publishers of the LadtI.e8' PLctorkd

lVeekl'Uwlll give an elegantUpright Plano

valued at $325. or Itsequivalent In cash. as

preferred. To the second person wlll be

given au elegant Safety Bicycle, valued

at '125, or its equivalent In cash, To the

third person, a handsome Gold Watch,
valued at '75, or Its equivalent In cash.

The next fifty persons sending correct an

Iwers will each receive a prize, valued at

from '25 to 15. PrIzes awarded In the

United States wlll be sent free of duty.
Contestants must enclose with their an

Iwer a United States Postal Note for 30

cents (or fifteen United States two-cent

,I. stamps) for one month's trIal subscription

to the Ladies' Plctmiat 'Weekly, which Is

'one of the handsomest and best ladles'

weekly publications on this continent; the
, object In offerIng this prIze contest Is to

. introduce It to new families, and Increase

Ita permanent subscription ·lIst. We

guarantee that prIzes will be awarded

strictly In order of merit. The. date of

_ lIost-mark OD letters Is given precedence so

that persons living at a distance have just
as good an opportunity of securing a

valuable prIze. Address LADIES' PXCTO

mAL CO, "E." Toronto, Canada.

...-The Southwick Ballug Press, for sale by the
Sandwich Mfg. Co .• Kansas City. Mo .• Station uA.'

25
USEFUL HOUSEHOLD ARTIOLES
needed In every house. No family should
be without them. Sent prepaid on receipt
of II. STAR SUPPLY CO.,

Room 320, No. 24 State St .• New York.

THE ST. JOE,
The Latest, Oheapest and Best Hive
made. Send for a sample hive made up WIth seo

tlon8and starters, only 11.25. Satisfaction guar

anteed. Circulars free.

ST. JOSEPH APIARY 00.,
111. T. AlIBOTT. Manager. St. Joseph, Mo.

.....Pleasemention KANSAS FARM.BwhenwrItlDII'

aDY ot our advenl.en.
.

3l5-

� � I Kanaa.·Olty.

,

September 12, 1892.

In store-Wbeat. 778,400 busbels: oom.l26.086
bushels; oats, 100.675 bushels. and rye. 29.645
bushels.
WHEAT-Reoelpts In forty-elght hours.189.

'500 bushels. By sample on track on the basis

of the Mississippi river (Iooal 60 per busbel

less): No.2 hardi.16 oars 60 to 62 pounds at 660. Only autborised Grain Airentl of B'.an... AlllaDae

Bbucsharsels0beoleloveato6rYowtobea62t JlOfirsutndhsalaft 6600),(to01 6Oer.OOOat Auoclatlon. Liberal advancement. madeonall con·

n IllIIlIIIenti. Market report. furnl.liad onappl.,.--.

650. 100.000 bushels elevator wbeat first balf

Ootober at 65Yoo. No.3 bard. 5 oars 58 to 61

rso�:�:!Oa�oN�g;Wo�<\i'a:J.r�a��;S:'�1HALE & M'cINTOSH
oars at 610. 3 cars fanoy 68 pounds at 630. I oar

old at 560; rejeoted.l oar 59 pounds at 680. and

1 oar�rlng Iili pounds at 590; No.2 red. 4 oars
Successors to Hale'" Painter.

���1 o�°?e.����i 7�u��:r���W�. �t :�.02 LIVE t!TDCK CDIIIBt!ID" IEICI'"Tt!
cars 58 pounds at 660. 2 cars 57 to 58 pounds at

Ii Ii " " Ii,

65Yoo. 1 oar fanoy 61 pounds at 680; No.4 red. Kansa.Olt,. Stock Yarda, K.1l88IIOit,..

2 oars 56 pqunds at 640 and 1 oar at 680. ' 1

OORN-Recelpts for past forty-elght hours
Telephone 564.

87.500 bushels. A very good demand was haa "'-Con8lgnmentB solicited. Market reports tree.

yesterday. both for mixed and white. but val-

ues were weak. By sample on trac�l 10011.1: Reterence.:-Inter-Stete National Bank, KanlllUl

No 2 mixed. 10 oars at 40C 3 oars at w),(o; 20 City, Mo.; National Bank of Commerce. KanIllUl

oars at:tOo. 5 oars at 4Olo(o. 4 cars at 40140. and 1 City,Mo.; Bank of Topeka, Topeka. Kas.

oar yellow at 40140 and 1 car at 89�0; No.3

mixed. 2 oars at 390; No.2 wblte 10 oars at A. D. JOKlnOll1
48Yoo. 7 oars at 480.10 oars at 480;' No.·3 wblte, Pre. deut.

47@47Yoo.
OATS-Receipts for forty-elght hours, 10.000 J0HNSON BRINKMANbushels, Market steady. J!lsaIIIJ>le on traok.

-

looal: No.2 mlxedl 26Yo@27o; No.3 mixed.
2fi@26o; No. 4 mlxea, 24@lUYoo; No.2 wblte,
8O@8l0; No. B white. 29@29Yoo; No. 4 white,
27Yo@280,
RYE-Receipts fortbe past forty-elghtbours•

8 000 bushels. Quiet. By sample on track. on
the basis of tbe Mississippi river: No.2. 3

oars at l\2Yoo. and No.3. 2 oars at 500.
FLAxsIUIID-Selllng.falrly. We quote at 950

per bushel upon the basls of pure.

MARKET REPORTS.

LIVII lI'rOOK MABKwft.

Kanau Olty.
SeptOlber19.1�

CATTLE-Receipts. 8.972 oattle; 6011. oalnll.:

The supply of oorn-fed was llght. The ma.ril:et

for good to medium oattle wasweu. The fol

lowing are some of the sales made:

DRESSED BEEF AND SHIPPING.

No. Wt. Pro No. Wt.

103 1.383 4, lOlL 1.475
104 1,237 360 40 1,366
o2U 1.218 B 40 26 1.191

EJORN-FED COLORADO STEERS.

40 1.156 B 00 U 1.130
2U 1.345 3 65 88 1,277
68 1.353 3 25 B1.. 1.230

Pro
400
3 6.�
305·

Kansas Oity Metal Roofing & Oorrugating 00.
KANSAS CITY. MO .

Our Ne'VlT' OA'rA't..!OQUEJ of:

Corrugated Iron,
I!tan"lng Ream "'teel aod Iron RIlOFIN'G,

Met"l RHTN'QT,ER. etc. Is ju.t out.

117" !len� for one and menrton t.'II18 paner,

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
BocoifOrSl 8lliUU'orsofGrain,

&18 Baoh.nee BuUdlne,
KANSAS ORY, MO.

TEXAS STEERS.

2 00 88 1,041
225 102 918
210· 77 756
260 97 869
22U 78 : 984

200
225
100
200
225

70 1.187
170 : .. 963
2:1.. 851
50 1.097
12Ii 856

TEXAS COWS.

U.... 004 1 95 163 '.. 7M 1 'r.>

22 697 165 352 709 1 7((J
TEXAS CALVES.

103 :.... 146 4 60 100:.......... 160 4 00

18 625 57............... 52li

WESTBBN STEEBS.

80 1.141 3 00 B2 1.01B 2 40

COWS.

50 41 879
1 00 13 1.096
205 26 881
180 4 1,067

CALVES,

6.. 00 200 31. , 128 500

40.......... 126 5 00 11 5 00

16 7 00 5 7 00

1 670
2 835
68 802
31;, Il23

175
200
205
225

G. L.��fcieut

CODISSION COMPAN'!'.

Brain, Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM 828 EXCHANGK BUILDING,

Telepbone2l28. KAXS.... OI'rY, MO.

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.

12 I.1J!9 265 5 780 205

16 1.047 260 Bl 1,026 275

25 1,200 B 15 45 1.135 300

HOGS-Reoelpts, 1.870. The run was too llght

to Interest buyers. Market for IIgbt welgnts
steady. The following are among the sales

made:
PIGS AND LIGHTS.

No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pro

60 173 '4 65 101 1113 496

2U 126 500 78 "," .. 182 5 00

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

2'1 100 5 00 32 .. : 164 5'05
82 185 5 10 211 195 5 10

64 206 520 87 235 525

68 211 5 25 82 226 5 80

7l! ; 236 5 80 82 226 5 00

80 218 5 8li 63 231 5 35

SHEEP-Recelpts,2,852. The following sales
were reP$lrted:

-

20 lambs 45 4, 00 46 lambs 67 5 25

59"- 103 4 15 421 Col.. .. 95 4 15

463 Tex 79 4 00 175 36 2 8li

Obi_co.
September 19, 1892.

OATTLE-Booelpts,2l,OOO. MarkQt slow but

steady. Beef steers 13 25@530; stockers and

feeders. 12 25@3 15; bull,& II 1iO@2 75; cows.

11:m;���tsS���Wf:�'1( 75@5 45;
hea:yy,-" 70@560; Ilgbt welglits. M 80@5411.
SHEEP-Reoelpts. 8,000. Market was steady.

Natives. 13 25@500; lambs. per owt .• 13 60@5 75.

St. Lo1lb.
September 19. 1892.

OA'rrLE-Booelpts. 4,000. Texans steady.
Native steers�common to best.ea·25@460; Tex

ans. 12 10@2 9u.
HOGS - Receipts, 1.500. Sales were at I( 80

@525.
SHEEP-Receipts 300. Market was steady.

Natlves,l3liO@4 60; lambs. per owt., 13 50®5 75.
--_

GBAI. AB'D PRODCO. MABKB'rS.

St. Lo1lb.

September 19. 1892.

WHEAT-Receipts. 235 000
. bushels; sblp

ments. 99.000 bushels. Mu.rket openell firm.
oloslng "@�o lQwer than Saturday's 1ll!'I1res.

No.2 red, oash. 68�0; September 680 bid; 00-

tober, 69@69�0. oloslng 690 asked; December.
71"@72�0. oloslng 720; May. 78loi@78". oloslng
78lio bid.
OORN-Recelpts

•

,76.000 bushels; shipments.
20.000 bushels. Market <lllened easy. oloslng
�@Yoo below Saturday. No.2 ollBb, 430; Sep
tember. 42�0 bid; October. 42�@48�0. closing
42"@430; December, (3@48)'(o.oloslng430; May •

45,,@46Yoo. 'oloslng 46�0.
OATS-Receipts, 43.000 bushels; shipments

8,000. Market weuer than Saturday. No.2
oash. 29@29�0; Seutember, 290 asked; Ooto

ber 2II�0 a.ked; May 8liYoo asked.

HAY-Firm. TIOlOthy. 185O®13 00; prairie.
f100@860.
WOOL-Reoelpts. 30.100 pounds; shipments.

134.600Jpounds. Market quiet. Fine to bright

medlu� 16@220; coa.rse lind low. 14@19c; llght

fineh 1_180; beavy fine. l2@1!!!'..i oholol' tub
was ed.32o; fair tub-washed. �aOo; coarse

tub-washed.2'1@260.
Ohio.eo •

September 19.,:1892.

WHEAT- Booelpts, 847.000: busbels; ship
ments, 385.000 bushels. No.2 spring 71%0; No.3

spring. 63@660; No. 2 �c;!1 71%c.
OORN-Recelpts 310,lMI bushels; shIpments.

711.000 busbels. No:.�.l 480.
OATS-Receipts. !Iu.OOO bushels; shipments.

335,000 bushels. No.2. 330; No.2. wblte. 350;
No.3 white. 32@330.
WOOL-Kansas and Nebraska wools have

lately sold to very JWOd advantage. The grad
uallmprovement tnat has been taking plaoe
In tbe farming country Is showing Its etrect In

tbe wool oomlng forward In oleaner shape
there being less aoU and more of the. natural
oolor and oharacter to the wool. The prices
aocordlngly being an advantageous obange to

the farmer. some of whose wools are being
olassed with the best wools from Missouri.

The'prloes quoted are the saOle as before. rang

Ing from 14&16 for tbe fine (beavY). 16&19 for

llght fine. balf-blood and medium 2 and 4 oents

per pound. respeotlvely. higher tban
the fine.

with the q_uarter and ooarse selllng at tbe saOle

prloes as the Ane medium and Ane.

...- In w�tlng advertisers ple...emention
FARlIIER. Proprietol'8 Bolledale E1e_tor.

ROBT. COX. FRANK: MlTOHENER.

W;M. A. ltOGERIi.-

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVB STOOK OOIlKISSION IlEROHANTS.

Kansas Oity Stock Yards, Kansas Oity, Mo•.
__Write for ourMarket RePOrts. Sent free.

FARMERS AND FEEDERS W. G. PlIITERS.
M. S. PlIITBRS.

OONSIGN YOUR OA.TTLlII, HOGS A.ND SHEEP 'r0

PETERS BR.OTHERS,
LIVE STOOK OOKKISBION IIEROHANTS.

Rooms119,120 and 121 Live Stock Exchange, KANSAS CITY, MO.

lITWe guarantee you the highest market price.
Money fnrnlshed at reasonable rates to

feeders.

JAMBS H. CAMPBELL, General Manager. Chicago.

GEO. W. CAMPBlllLL. President, Kansas City.
L. J. DUNN. Treasurer, Kansae City.

J. H. McFARLAND. Secretary, Chicago.
D. L. CAMPBBLL. Vloe Prestdent, Omllha.
H. F. PARRY, Manager. St. Louis.

Campb�J�.��,rn!!l��ion Co.
LIVE STOOK COIIKISBION MERCHANTS.

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.
Also at-
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, OMAHA, SIOUX

CITY.

Your businessaolicited. Moneyadvanced to feeders.
Our market reportssent free.

w. H. H. LARIMER, ED. M. SMITH, CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

MARKET REPORTS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNISHED

PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

�RRE8PONDEHC& INVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

ESTABLISHED t888.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST•• CHICAGO. ILa..

Warehou8e, Nos. 122 to 128 lIlchigan St.,'NOR. 46 to 68 La Salle A.venue.

Commissions one cent per pound, whloh includes
all oharges after wool Is received in IItore until

BOld. Saoks furnished free to shippers. Cash advances arranged for when desired. Write foroirou·

1&rs. information furnished proOlptly bymaU or telegraph when
desired.

FUNSTEN & MOORE,
Commission Merchants, St. Louis, Mo.

Market Reports sent free upon application.
�i�1Woodson National Bank.

Yates Center, K....
Exchanjle National Bank.

El Dorado. K....
St. Louis National Bank.

St. Louis. Mo. @l
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Affiance· 9)epotlmmt.
h... been obllgell to make another Impor- II LEADERs 'or 'DUE GREAT WEST
tatlon. He wlll have thirty more raDis .' AND STAR or THE EAST.;'
and seventy ewes for private aale, whlc.h It )'ou have not tried them do 80 at .onee, Th.1r
wlll arrive In October. At the State fair ctroulatlon covers vel')' thoroullhl), the OhiO, 11111..

In Mlchlian thlB fall. Mr. Breck got first
Ilppl and MlBaourl valle),s.

- .

and third on. ram lambs. and flrat In
.

8715 000
'.

group; firat, .two ewes two yeara old, two FARMERS' HOMES 'reached regularl), b)' t.bem,�
ewes one year old, and two ewe lambs. p:;�V::e�c;,kro��;fc!�g��rlt!�=l��m:l�
Anyone wishing first-class Shropshlres for and place advertlslnll In m)' papers oul),. IIJ'

.servlces will cost you nothlnll. We have 81'8&t1:r
should apply to Mr. Breck for his cata- benellted others, perh� can� Wrlw u

logue.
about�cultural aud Live S�C:·AdveJt:.n.,

Th
.

fI h d f Oh te White
'

TB1II ROOKBKY, OHICAGO, ILL.
ere were ve er so es r g"Rates;aamplecopleBandestlmatestreel),fup.

swine exhibited at Kausas State fair last nlshed. ..

week. and among others shown were

---------------

thirty of the seven�y-flve head owned by
J. O. Oanaday. of Bogard, Mo. Thla herd
was established In 1885' with fouudatlon
stock from L. B. Silver, Oleveland, Olilo.,
and Is now headed by the very excellent

three-,year-olcl boar, Beauty, who has
taken five grand sweepstakes and won

last week first In class, also sweepstakes.
Mr. Oanaday also carried away first In

class and sweepstakes on aged sow. There
were five herds, aggregating 101 head,
owned by W. W. Waltmlre, Oarbondale,
Kas., John Kemp, 'Topeka, and J. O.

Huggins. Wamego, Kas., and that of Mr.
OanadIlJ's..

-----�-----

No person should travel without a box of
Ayer's PlIIlI. As a safe and speedy remedy
for constipation aud all Irregularities of
the stomach and bowels, they have no

equal, and, being sklllfully sugar-coated,
are pleasant to take, and long retain their
virtues.

,;.:

dollar'below Its value as gold bullion. Do

you thluk the people of this country are

such' Idlo·ts as t6' !ise tlielr gold eotn or

bulllon as mouey when they can B�llit lu
the market and get 35 cents on the dollar

more for It than It Is worth for money?
It you you do place a lower estimate on

their Intelligence than I do.
DR. E. P. MILLER.

New York. September 11, 1892.

..
t

Oontraotion of the Ounenoy.
EDITOR KANSAS

. FARMER: - In your

comments on the evil results of contract
Ing the currency, copied ·from my pam

phlet, "Solid Facts about Money and

00In8ge," you say: .

"The above 15 such a foundation as an'

advocate of' free ,coinage of silver would

lay, as leading to the conclusion that free

silver Is Imperatlvllly demanded by the In
dustrial and material Interests of the

country. But strangely enough, and as

the result of some Incomprehensible pro:
cess, ,Dr. MlIIer follows the above ac

curate showing by four paragraphs
predicting dire calamtllea, should sliver

be restored to Its anlcent place In our

coinage system."
Had you read .. Solid Facts About

Money and Ootnage " t,hrough carefully
you would have found nothing strange or

Incomprehensible In the prediction o.f dire
calamities that wlll follow the free and

unlimited coinage of silver. As to restor

Ing sliver to Its ancient place In our coin
age system. you might as well attempt to
restore Vesuvius after an eruption, or
send the meteoric rocks back to the

planets from which they originate, as to

restore silver to Its ancient position In

coluage. You might as well attempt by
legislation to restore wheat to the price It
sold for durIng the war ('2 50 a bushel) as
to restore silver to Its relative value with

gold by legislation.
When the United States,mlnts were or

ganized In 179�, and the free and unlimited

coinage of gold and silver authorized In

this country, the relative value of gold to
to silver was one of gold to lIfteen of sli

ver. In 1834 It was changed to one of gold
io about sixteen of sliver, by lessening the
amount of gold In the dollar. Before the

reduction of gold In the dollar was made

It wa9 found Impossible to keep gold coin

In circulation as money. for the reason

that the market value of the gold In the

coin was greater than the coin value, and
the coin was taken out of circulation and

used for other purposes than money. The

premium on gold previous to 1834. W8S

never more than 5 or 6 per cent., yet It
was sufficient to prevent gold coin from
Circulating as money, and our money was

silver. Now the relative value of the two
metals Is one of gold to twenty-three of

silver, makIng our gold coin worth about

35 cents on the dollor more that the bull

Ion value of sliver In the dollar. Now If

you think a law restoring the free and

unlimIted colnage of sliver wlll establish
the equality of gold and sliver coin and

keep them both In circulation as money.

you are one of the most deluded men In

this country. You wlll discover that the

very minute that the act establishing the
free coinage of silver Is passed and be

comes a law, every dollar of gold In use as

money wlll go out of circulation as sud

denly and effectually as It would If a law
was passed demonetizing gold. If you
think a contraction of our money to the

extent of �71.000.000 would be a benefit to
the people of this country, you wlll dis
cover your mistake when It Is all too late.
Mark this: Under the present coinage
laws sliver as coin Is on an equality with
the market or bulllon value of gold, while
nnder your free and unlimited coinage
laws you wlll put gold coIn on an equality
In value as money with the market value
of sliver bullion, which Is 35 cents on the

"Life Is an ocean.
Each one has his bark."

Some have a bark they would gladly be
rid of-a ceaseless, persistent, determined
cougb! present by day, not absent by
nIght. If you take the wings of the morn
Ing and fly to the uttermost. parts of the
eartb, It wlll go with you! There Is just
ODe thing to do: begin a thorough treat
ment with Dr. Pierce's Golden MedIcal
Discovery, and the problem Is solved! YOIl
wlll soon wonder where It Is gone. and
when It went! The pleture Is not over
drawn -colds. lingering and obstinate

coughs, and even Oonsumptlon, In Its early
stages, yield to this potent ve�etable com
pound. Large bottles, one dollar, at drua
gists. and guaranteed to benefit or cure, In
every case, or money returned by Its mak
ers.

THE KANSAS METHODIST
-AND-

KANSAS FARMER,
Both one year, only

FIFTY OEHTS.

Remit one dollar Bud 11ftl' cents, and re

ceive both papers one )'ear, and a commnt.

tlon card. 11004 tor ONE DOLLAR In 1I00de
at the leadlnll stores In your town. Addre88

The KANSAS ME'lHODIST,
620 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

GOBBip About Stock.
Sparks Bros. horse and mule market of

Kansas Olty recently received eighteen
carloads of Oregon horses which they are

selilng at very reasonable prices.
Sheep-owners and farmers desiring to

get started with sheep wlll observe the

card of Samuel Jewett & Son, Lawrence,
Kal!" the pioneer breeders of this class of
stock. They have sold recently forty head

to go to Tuscosa, Texas.
L. E. Pixley, proprietor of the Eureka

Poultry Yards. called at this office on his

way home from Fairmount. Kas., where
he has been helping F. O. Penfield build

poultry yards, ,and select stock for same.

He reports very fine yards, extra fine

stock of fowls, and Is prepared for a "land
office business.

Our Ohlcago manager reports the con

dition of the Ohlcago horse market as

being decidedly encouraging. Mr. J. S.

Oooper, commission salesman of horses,
Union stock yards, states that business

was never better. Inquiry Is good and
horses are being shipped Into this, the

greatest horse market of the world, from
all parts of the country. If you have
horses to sell write to him.

E. D. King, proprIetor of Meadow Brook

Merinos of .modern type, ·of Burlington,
Kas., who made such a good showing, as
shown by the State fair awards,reports
that since April 1 he has sold 271 Merino

rams at prices ranging from '15 to '100.
At the Iowa State fair at Des Moines this
season he sold sixty-four head and the

same week sold sixty-six head from his

farm. This Is a big record In the sheep
line..

We destre to call attention to the ad

vertisement, on last page of this paper, of

public sale of Jersey cattle, Shropshire
sheep, horses and other farm stock belong
Ing to S. S. Matthews, of Leavenworth,
Kas. Mr. Matthews has spent many years
In collecting his herds of choice cattle,
sheep and horses, and there Is no doubt

that those who attend the sale wlll be

able to buy superior animals at reasonable

prices. Date ot sale October 4, 1892, at
"Matthews' Place," Leavenworth, Kas.

Mr. George E. Breck, of "TheWlllows"
stock farm, Paw Paw, Mich., wlll have

another auction sale September 27. On

account of hiS great success this year, he

FALL FES'11vrrIES.

St. Louis Extends a Oordial Welcome
to All,

The cIty of St. Louis h... become famous
the country over through the agency of
her annual Fall Festivities, and from that
source has gained the sobriquet of the
"Oarnlval Olty of America."
For the season of 1892 all previous ef

forts In the line 01 entertainment wlll be

eclipsed. The great St. Louis Exposition
wlll throw Its doors open to the public on
Wednesday, September 7, and wlll con

tinue to entertain and delight thoueands

during a period extending over forty days.
One of the chief attractions, announced by
the management Is the engagement of
001. P. S. Gilmore and his world-renowned

band. one hundred strong. The llIumlna
tlon by gas and: electricity of the streets

wlll extend over a larger area and be on a

grander scale than any similar exhibition
ever attempted In the world. The thirty
second great St. Louis Fair and Zoological
Gardens, October 3 to 8, whoBe fame

has been heralded broadcast, wlll be one

of the main attractions of that week, and.
as ha.9 been customary for the last thir
teen years the Veiled Prophet wlll again

aypear In his favorite city, on the evening
o Tuesday, October 4. "rhe hotel ac
commodations of St. Louis have been ma
terially Increased since last year, and
strangers are assured of hospitable treat
ment.
The MISSOUBI PACIFIC RAILWAY and

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE, with their vast
network of lines extending over the States
of Missouri, Kansasl Nebraska, Oolorado,
Indian Territory, arkansas, the West,
South and Southwest, In order to encour
age travel, have made·a remarkably LOW
ROUND-TRIP RATE from points on their
lines TO ST. LOUIS AND RETURN during
the Festivities. .

For further Information relative to dates
of sale and limits of tickets call on or ad
dress any Missouri Pacific or Iron Moun
tain ticket agent, who will be pleased to
furnish same.

o AIm EngraviIigs' .t

U OF .EVERY.DESCBIPTION
.

for all IDultrat\n PUrpoiN. Cuts of PouJQ7,

T Stccll:, Vie,,". Scenery, POrtraltl, Bundlna.
llae�lnal')', eto., aZ8Cuted on Ihort notice, ud
IIQOdwork guaranteed. AddreU

S
.

JAlIUI8 � MABON, 1I:npa-nr. I!'
,

Mound Valle,., Ku.·

ADVANCE·
ThreB}lel'8, Engines,

Self - Feedel'8, Btackel'll,
and Horae - Pow...

For CaCIIIOlr1lN IIIld prlcee write
#

·AnVANOI THRESHER 00., ..

BRANCH HOUSH: I 11" 01+- --l8O&-tW.12th St, - VI au.
J''''�;

Idleness IGENT�����"��:A��';�
i Restorer anl'Cat&rrh Cure and Pro'; e.

S a WII.on'aMlgnato.Conl.natIY. al,-

e.
. m.nta, for the cure ofall formeat

rime. ease. Large Income maybe madeby
perseveringpersons. S3 ••mpl••'.....

Don'tdelay. Terrltorylsbeln�lIlledup. Addreu
W. C. Wilson, 1021 Main St., KanslIB City, Mo•.

DR. DWEll'S ELECTRIC BELT
IIIldDOUBLBWIllBSV..

� - PBNSORY Our·••
RheumatiIJD, .In'
OUlnen, D,.�
Xidner Oomplalat.;
ErrORofYouth,lezo

" nal hht.utiollo I.od
Kanhood. TrembUq

udall.ale and I'emaIi
Traubl... SElIl8o. 'liT·

AOE FOR FREE ILLUSTIATEI 1..1
P..... . in ED8liah andGermllllo BIoKCJo

TRIO TRUSS IIIld BELT Oombined. Addnu

THi OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLlAIICE 00.
300 North BroadwllJ. 8T. LOUIII 110.

Wolllachl·nory8endtortJIus.cat'Jfg. PechMtll.U U 00., 60 40th St.,SlonzOIt)'. Iowa.

THE GREAT KANSAS CITY INTER - STATE FAIR �
OOTOBER 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

.

and 9, 1892.

$40,000- IN PREMIUMS -$40,000
$1,000 Herd Premiums for Beef Breeds.

No ENTRANCE MONleY. No DEDUCT:IONS FOR ENTRANCE FEES.

THE FOLLOWING NAKED ORATORS WILL ADDRESS THE PEOPLE :

BBI'UB1,ICAN DAY-TUESDAY, OCTORER 4.
.

Hon. WIDlam MolUnle,.. of Ohio. I I'EOPLE'S PA.BTY DAY-THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6. ISenator W. A. Peli'er, of Kan.a.. Hon. J... B. Weayer. of Iowa.
DEMOCRATJC DAY-FRIDA.Y, OCTORER 7.

Hon. D. B. Hill, of New York.

-----u-HALF RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

I. T. BOLMES, President.
lIiTFOR ANY INFORMATION ADDRES� ,

R. W. OUNNINGHAM, Secretary.
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Water, FIre andWInd Proof I Anyone can Apply It.
Cheaper Tban Sblngles!-Wood·Pulp A8pbalt Roof·
lng, Bufldtng and Sbeathlng Papers, Roofing Patota
and materials. mrcula.s and Samplea free.

:'""... 'bl
��

,HORSE BLANKETS
"

.. are the STRONCEST made.

CHASE'S} are the standardPLUSH
•

R.OBES Plush will not shed.

-FBOM-

KANSAS OITY and
- '.

ST. JOSEPH
-TO-

ST. LOUIS, omO.A.GO,
PEOlUA, OMAHA,

LINOOLN, DENVER,
ST. PAUL and

MIlOJEAPOLIS.I�. I.,

,.,;:.. �
.���: ,

BuLLMAN PALA(JE SLIDIDPING (JABS.
", FBIDID BID(JLINING (J� (JABS.

,." ;.oNLY ONE ORANGE OF OARS TO

'l;'HE ATLANTIC COAST.

Pike County Jack Farm.
LUKE M. EMERSON, PROP'R, BOWLING GREEN, MO.

Importer of Mammoth Catalontnn and dealer In Kentucky and Missourl·bred

Jacks and Jennets, all of tbe purest ILnd best breedIng.
'

200 HEAD OF JACKS AND 25 MAMMOTH JENNETS
ACTUALLY ON HAND.

I will make you prices and terms right.

Wroughton & CO., Cambridge, FurnasCo., Nebl
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

�
OLYDESDALE,

BELGIAN,

GERMAN OOAOH,

PEROHERON

AND

OLEVELAND BAY

STALLIONS

FARIIlER�' (JOHPANIElf A SPS(JIALTY.

We hILve a system whereby we can organIze companles and Insure absolute success. Our stook Is al]

guaranteed. Prices low and terms easy en long time. VIsitors always welcome. WrIte for partloulars.

Mention this pILper. Address WROUGHTON & CO., CAMBRIDIlE, NEB.

F. J. JOLIDON & SON, ELVASTON, ILL.,
--IMPORTERS OF--

PERCHERON. BELGIAN DRAFT, FRENCH
And Oldenburg Coach Horses.

THE LARGBST OOLLBOTIONS OF HORSES IN THE STATE.

Containingmore pl'lze-wlnner8 than any other stud of ite kind in Amer

ica, Uneurpaseed in quality and breeding, All registered and good colors.

A NEW IMPORTATION REOEIVED IN APRIL, 1892.
F. J. Jolidon is a native of Europe, speaks French and German, which

affords us superior advantages in purcbasing and enables us to sell a first

class horse for considerably less money than the same can be bought for
elsewhere. Every stallion sold is guaranteed. Write or come and see us.

Elvaston (Hancock Co.) is on the Wabash and T. P. & W. R. B., second
tt\'��\U}��:jiffl1lf\ statlou east of Keokuk, Iowa, and fifty miles west of Buehnell, Ill.

WI. AUSTIN, AUS��O:���;�ROS.,
EMPORIA KANSA.S.

Importer and Breeder of

BuDolk Punch, Fronch Coach,
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON

AndStandard-bredStallions and Mares

My borses were seleoted direct from tbe breeders

of Europe, ILnd are descendants of the most noted

prlze-wlnnen of the old world. I paid .pot oub for
an my stock and got the beot at great bargaIns and

was not obliged to take the refuse from ·dealers at

exorbitant figures In order to obtaIn oredlt, thereby
enabling me to sell better anImal. at better prices,

1'1. longer time and a lower rate of totere.t than almolt

any otber dealer In America..

I bave also the most aupertor 8ystem of organIzing companies and stook syndicates In tbla country,

and Insure sntlsfactlon. I call' espeolal attention to my reference.. By these It 11'111 be seen that I am not

handling on commission the refuse horees of dealers In Europe. WIth me you get a Iquare tranaaotlon,

a good animal, a valid guarantee, and 11'111 oompete wIth any IIrm In AmerIca on prloe.and tel"lllll bellde•.

ITWrIte me for de80rlptlve catalogue, and m�ntlon the KANSAS F�B.

:me &, Bon,Bennett
·rOPEKA, KANSAS,

The Leading Weatem Importer. of

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY-THE BESl' LINE FOR

NEW YORK, BOSTO�, PHILADELPHIA,
• i'" WASHINGTON, and Iill points
�R.T::a: a.nd EAST. FRENOH COACH HORSES.,

A. O. DAWES,
Gen'l P•••enger Allrent, ST. LOUIS, MO.

>o-C00 P E R�S<-.'o�
SHE E P �i� [) I P.

r Cures Scab, kills Ticks and LIce, Improves botb

Sheep and Wool. "'12 packet makes 100 gallons.
Order of SWH'T & HOLIDAY, Topeka, Kas., and

FUNSTEN & MOORE, St. Louis, Mo.

MANHOOD RESTOREDI
Free Bemedy. A victim of Jouthfu! erran caualnB
laoII: of vigor Atrophy, NervouaDebility. Varicocele,
etc., 11'111 gladly .end (aealed) Free to all latreren a

recipe tbat cared hIm after all other remedlel failed
Addre•• with ItamP. L• .A. BBADLBY. Grocer
BattleCreek. Mlcb.

Cancers Permanentlv Cured.
No knife; no aolds; no oaustio: no pain. BJ
three applioations 01 our CANCBR CURE we

most faithfully guarantee oanoer wlll come
out by roots and leave permanent oure. If it
faits, make amd�vlt properly attested and]
wlll promptly refund money. Price of rem·

edy (inval'lably in ad vanoe). 120, with instruc
tions tor Belt remedy. Desoribe cancer

minutely when orderfng remel!J' or wl'ltiug
me. JNO. B. HARRIS. BOl[ 68. Eutaw, Ala.

--.um-

An Importation of 116 Head,
Selroted by a member of the 11."", Ju.' n.

lOei ...e4.

Termtl to .ult p1l1'tlha.el'8. Bend for lllul
h"ated oatalogue. __ Stables in town.

B. BENNETT. SON.

Wostorn Draft and Coach Horso ROIDstor Association.
InCMlrporated and established fol' the purpose of enoouraglug and remuneratinll' farmerl

who breed their mares to pure-bred and reirlstered stallions of any of the following breeds:

Peroheron. French Draft. Olydesdale, Engfish Sklrct Belgian, Frenoh and German Coaoh,
Sulrolk Punoh, Oleveland Day and Haokney. Wl'Ite lor information and blanks to

1. M. PICKERING, Secretary, Oolumbus, Kas.

ROYALSAL.:I FOR STOOK.
LUMP _ ••••• ft. .-

ONE TONWILL GO FIVE TrMEB A8 PAR as com-

ROCK .

mon 10080 Evaporated BaIt, Bnd coats nomore per
,

ton. AllklndBof Live Stock will thrive 26 per
cent. better "hen Rofal Lump Rock Salt is used. 'ROYAL LUKP ROOK SALT does not caUBe colic, scours, or other
dangerou8 and otten fatBI diseases in horses, COW8 and other LiveStock, which is a common result of tne use of
ordln81'7 l008e Evaporated Salt. ROYAL LUKP ROOK SALT la the PUREST, OImAPEST and BEST In theworld for

:����E���:'b�nc��n�"�::e�'1! :rtt"ll:,�anr�u��d�:'ll�fi,�!:"M.!��:;;;�:���,,";IrI:nm4,.C!
..11 meat. sweet and julcJ'

,
..nX i.l!referred and used bJ' all Pac....... For 88le bJ'leadID_Il_Merchantsbf"lT!!'here.

Uk torBo,alBook Salt, O'fAL uAL'.1' CON Gen'l om_. x.na..OitJ. Mo. 1liD8I1Ul4Wor.... KIUloIlOJJa;K....
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Moat Extensive Stook.PrlntlnK l;I.u••
IN THE WORLD.

�RINTINC P'OI- Sr BREEDI:.R,
Importel'8, StOCk Own�l'8.•nd D•• '....,

AND LIVERYMEN.

Our tacllltl•• for prlottor C.taloau t-
.ra, Carda, Wrltlnllr Pap.r. Inv.lop.a.. aM
Clrcul.ra, .. not exceeded bJ .J hOIlH "" 1M
world.

OVER 1000 CUTS�J'='�
cattle, Sheep, swIne IlIld Fow11, 10 ,elect from. No
extra charge II made tor u.ing cnta on prlotecl.
work. Our cuto are COP1ri_gbted-and not for lala.
CENERAL REPOSITORY for P.dlar••
•nil

-

S.rvlc. Account liooka. ·Hoatl.ra.
lI.cord Booka, S.rvlc. D.t. Booka. Br••d.
ara' C.rtlflcat.a, lI.c.lpla. ud Bill H••d••
Six: dIlIerent torml ot Br.edlna Notea•. AU the
n.rtOUII H.rd Booka and lIealatera kept bI
ltook, Tbe mOlt valuable boob on breedtor ...4
cn-I of ulmall pubJiabed, 1014 Ii lPecJal
,rica to our cUlltomen.

Q11ALITY OJ' 011B WOBl[ 1J1QQ11ALBD.
Our price. are ye.,. reuonable. W. Ilu.r.llt••
a.tlaf.ctlon. Our experience enabl_ ....
correct all erra.. and ml.lpelled wom. W. p�
pan Jour forml. Clta1oguel, IrlYinr hill infOI'
lnadon, prlces, ud aU CUtll, toptlier wUIl_pI..,
-* to liitendloe purcba••n. Addn..,

KANSAS FARMER CO.
i'rOPEKA, KANaAe,

_ TIt .

�- �....... c..
m ......

THE HOG SANITARIUM

NO MUD! NO FILTH! NO WASTE!

HEALTHY HOGS!

Has no equal for rapid and even fattening. FuU
Instructions for building both Portable and Stand-

���:II�: :��tg!��r�a':;':n�!��;'nt�n�;s���I,:,g�
To clubs of twentY·llve applicants In any county In
KansILs, Nebraska, Iowaor Missouri: I will produce
an average gain of IIfteen pounds of pork to tbe
bushel of corn fed on a test or forfeit $126. Send
for descriptive circulars and particulars.

E. M. ORUDER.
Patentee and owner, Belleville, Kas.

FARMERS DO YOUR OWN BLACKSMITHING
SCQd for clroula.r.HOLT lU'G.CO.ClcvelaDd,O.

WEllMAC H'Y All l<ind•• Water, Ga., 011,
Mining, Ditching, Pumping,

Wind andSteam: Heating Boilers, &0. Will

pay you to Bend 260. Jor Encyo/opedla, 01
7600Engrauing8. The AmericanWell Works, Aurora,Ill.
also, Chicago, Ill.; Dallas, Tex.; Sydney, N. S. W.

HARNESS t1:��B:imtr!l::���
We will lell every·

thing pertaining to the !lamesa bUllness dlreot to the oon·

sUDler at factory prices. Illustrated catalogue lent floee.
NATIONAL HARNESS CO. Clnolnnatl.Ohlo,

SID
WIRE PICII:ET .":i'ENCE MACHINE.
Lowden's Perfeottcu, :i.ate.t improyccl best.Held
mecbfne In the world, Every farmer his Olt'U

felice builder. eostH SO to 35 ceotll .. rod. B.,
POlLt Augr.r made. Wire and Plcke\s for lale.
For large Illultrated oatalogue addresl
L. C. LOWDZN. b41&napolll, b4., U. B. A.

NEVER MIND THE FREIGHTB
You 11'111 more than lave It In buylnl III

VictorStandardScale

_The
bel' In the market. I'or

olrG.lar.. prlcel aud fllr pl�.
l4e1re...

.,lln. S••I. COl,
BolIDe, llJIDo'"
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To Be Happy Buy a

f\HOWln1CSUCCES.1
-

rAJR·BAN KS
., .

CLAIRETTE:
I SOAp·

.

OWES ITSREPUTATION AND
SUCCESS TO IT'S OWN

I"\ERITS.
IT IS PURE, UNADULTERATED.AND FOR

RAPID CLEANSING POWER HAS NOEQUAL.
IT IS JNVALUABLE.JN t\ITCHEN & LAUNDRY.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS�

N·K·FAIRBANK&CO·
,

ST. LOUIS.

STEEL
MILL.&lID.l

Dandy St••,- Tower.
Wlth graphlteboxes the

,:;;:sa..,DandYWind Mill Re
qulre. No 011 for Year..

therefore _

NoMoreCllmbln.,Tower.
NoMoreTlltln., Tower.

tobrealr do'lO'll

,"�'!,l� ��O:tl!'::r�Atll'i
:'tCe�f:ti�t.�;�I�yf:l.��X
Will BeSent toCood Par
tiM on 30 Day. Teet Trial

l-!�Pi.1oI Unotsatlsfactory frelglit
will bA

i��lbo�o'::!:: �;.DJ::�
«Jorne.. Towe.. the OOrDel'll
beingmadeoutoihean &Dgle
IIteer. The girts and -braces
are very strong and BubltBn
tlal,Bndoftbevery belt llteel
mane. It lB themostgraceful,
IItrong and durable tower On

themarket-and canbeerected
In one-balf the time of II.
wOOden tower. We will not
allow ouraelveB to be undo",
!I01d.

ChallengeWind Mill
-. Feed Mill eo.

Batav", Kaneeo.. IlL

(Soldwith or without Elevator.)
Vru.h ear corn and ..rInd any kind of

::fJ���tr:n·�:t��Deu::1:�Yc�;
shaped grinders. An entire depar
ture rrom all othermills.

Lightest Running, .T'::I�\al ".:'.!'d
HANDI.ST TO opeRATE.

Three 81zeo-2 to G, 6 to 8, 8 to 12 h.p.
Cap.cIUes-trom 6 to 60 bushels.

St!ncllor circular .

..,N. P. BOWSHER, So Bend,lnd

IMPROVED

10NITOR HIY PRESS

u.s.BA.YPRESS00.,'
JIl.&lII'SA8 OI'rY, BO.

SAVE MONEY
8100 Top Buggy, 855.00
8125 Top Phaeton, 873.60
875 Spring Wagon, 844.00
850 Road Wagon, 829,00
815 Road Cart, • 89.00
87.50 Single Harnesl, 84.25
825 Double Harness, 814.50
85MorganTreeSaddle .2.115
816.50 Texas Saddle, 89.25

ALL DS W.utRANTED and .hlpped ....r-

:f:�::Jg::������:"Af:,� fi�����e:.r..r.:;��:
FREE, Addre•• CASH HUYBR'S UNION.
15.W. VaD BllreD 8t. B 26. Chlcaco,m

JAY-EYE-SEE

ONECK HOOK.
An)' otyle of check rein can be used.
Nothing to get out of repair. BAlin ado
justeu aseasily 118with commonBook.

n:.8�f t��ur���:.���f�� y�� ��:
postpaid, OOe, In Nickel Plate, Rubbel
FInish,orRubber with Gold LInIng.

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO.
�. P. IlAVIf.R. IIkr. Racine. Wis.

Cattle Feeding Machine.
The best, most rapid, most powerful and moot emclent

Feed-Cutters, Corn-Crushers, Ensllnge--Cntters, Root

Cotters, all com blned In ooe machine, ever Invented.

Cuts and crushes corn fodder, ear on or 011; crusbel ear

com, bard or aort, wet or dry, husk on or 011; crushes

shelled corn and cotton seed faster and better than any

machine made. Sold on trial. )j'or free descriptive elr

colar and location of nearest shipping potnt, addresl

'E. A. POR.TER & BROS.,
918 State St., Bowling Green, Kentucky,

JOKER

WINDMILL.
The Best Mlll on the

Market for the
Money.

TJIIBTBD FOB 11 YBABB •

.Prloe Lower Than Any MlllJ MadeD and
Fully Guaranteed.

If there II no agent In your vicinity, farmers-are
requelted to write us for prlcel and testlmonlall.
We oan lolt you In price on Tank, Mlll and
Pump. Manufactured by

PRESOOTT & 00.,
PEABODY, Marlon oe., K.A8.

Mills are In use In all partsof the United Statel.

, IO����e��dl_H_og_S_·_I_LS_h_e_e_p_._1_a_nH_do_:n_su_er_e_sl__Ca_rtI_._Official Recelpts for 1891•....•..... 1,847,4.87 2.599,109 886.760 81,74.0 91,"6

Slaughtered In Kansas Oity..... •.•... 670,761 1.l1li6,662 2OO.Ml
Bold to Feeders.··· •... ···.·····.··· ...• 1 237,6001 17.672 17,�
80ld to ShlpPtlrs••....•...•...•.•..... _ . 861i.626 686.830 42.718
Total sold In Kansas Oity In 1891. . • . • 1.168,001 2.698.tIM 269,M4

O. F. MORSE, H. P. OHILD, E. E. RIOHARDSON,
General Manager. ABB't Gen. Manager. Secretary and Treasurer.

EUGENE RUST,
Superintendent.

and lrl'Ind yonr Feed, cot Foader. shell Corn and run
the Grlncbtoae, Chorn, Wood·saw. etc. Belf·actln«.
Will not choke, A governor regolates It according
to Ipeed of wind. .. Does all you claim for It,"-Wm.

Molin, Georgevllle. Mo. "It far exceeds my ezpae
taU"nl."-J. H. Bro'"!...Ollmax, Mich. "Mill worb
Illre a chr.rm."-J. M. l'Iorton. Eagle PUB. ,Texu.

. AIIIr� your dealer or lend for 1lI0strated clrnular IIIld
prlOOIllt. Addrel. C. D. HELWIG, '

"."IID A, EaRIu CIty, 110.

It is the only practicable
and perfect Driving
Lamp ever made.
It will not blowout.
Itgives aclear,white light.
It looks like a locomotive
head light.
It throws all the light
straight ahead, from 200
to 300 feet.

,It burns kerosene.
Send for book.

R. E.' DIETZ 00.,
60 Lalcht St,. New York.

,
SPElC:J:.A.:E..

ROOFING FOR FARMERS

-
Goaranteed the bestmade. Elpeclally snltable for
Farmen' ole. being lire, water and wind proof, Is

�.f:.t, gg�:��a.: ��:�P81:re� �r:�11r�CP���h�� ,�,r
O..alO.......mpl......t .peolal prlo•• OD appU...fIOD.

THE PHILIP CAREY MFG. CO.,
141 to 147 "Ube" ,&.ye..' ClaebmaU, OIalOo

BEST FARM FENCE, made of GALVAN.
IZED STEELWIRE. FENCES aDd GATES
for all purposes. Write for free catalogue
giving particulars aDd prices. Addrell

THE SED6WICK BROS, CO., RICHMOND, IND.
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SE'ED:S
J. G. PEF.PARD, '1400-1402 UNION AY

, bULLET A SI'ECIAI,TY.
.,

Red, White, Alfalfa aud AI_Ike Clovers

Timothy, BlueGrass, OrchardGrass,.R;;a KANSAS' CITY MD
Top Onion Sets, Tree Seeds, Cane ,tleed. , •

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
uFtwSau," IIW�," IIFor EuhanQe,"an,d,·malt

eJdve..u.ement8 lor .1Iort Umo,will b. charged two cents

per word lor each imertton. Cnitio.l. or a number

counud lUI one word. OlUlh wi1 , the order., '

Special :-All order. recrivu!or th" column !rlYTn
tubacriber., lor a limited Umo, will be al!ctpted at one
halJtheaboveraua,CtUlh,vithorder. ItwillP<l!/. 'l'rtIitl

FOR PALE-BIGHT l:l.UNDRED SHEEP.-J. R.

Brown, Kingman, K88.
----------------

GRAPE VINES BY THE THOUSANDS. - Thos.

Bassler, Geuda Spring., Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For cattle, sheep or land,
a desirable business property nnd a line resi

dence. J. C. S. Murphy, Irving, Kas.

FARM WANTED.-I have a cash buyer for 160

acre' farm. Also clear city properties to trade

for farms. Will aaaume, John G. Howard, 423

KaDsas Ave., Topeka.

SHEEP FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.-Two hun

dred grade Merino ewes, yearlings, lambs, two
bucks. Also one registered Shropshire buck. Ad-

dress W. E. Bate., DeGraIT, Kas., _

'FOR SALE-Fruit farm of forty-live acres, one

and a half mtlee frum Dixon, Pulaski Co., Mo.

1,600 apple trees and other fruits. A bargain. Ad

dre.s Walter L.Wilson, DlIon, Mo.

DOUGLAS COUNTY NURSERY.- Fine .tock of

two and three-year apple trees. Two-year grape
VInes-Concord, Dracut Amber, Ive" Seedling_ and

Elvira, '15 per 1,000; one-year Concord, '12 per 1,000,
11.60 per 100. 600,000 hedge, one and two-year. All

kinds of stock at lowest rates. Send for catalogue.
wm, Plasket & Son, Lawrence, Kas.

SHEEP AND POULTRY FOR SALE. - H. H.

Hague, of Walton, Kansas, oITer. some choice

Cotswold (buck) lambs and some very line young

cockerel. of hIs dlITerent varIeties. WlII sell very

reasonably If taken soon. Firs' come IIrst served.

I shIp nothing \lut good stock:. Addre.s ao above.

BLACK LOCUST SEEDLINGS-And other forest

trees; also a general nursery stock. Send for

price list. B. P. Hanan,Arlington, Reno Co.,Kas.

920 GOOD SHEEP-For .ale at e2.25 per head.

i) Forparticular. addressA.H.Cox, Qulncy,Kas.

SHEEP FOR SALE.-Two thousand I, 2 and3-year
old wethers, two thousand high-grade young

ewes, In,lots to suit. S. D. YoxaB,We.un, Kas.

CLOVER � TIMOTHY SEED
Wanted. Send samples and will make bIds.

J. G. PEPPARD, 1400-1�!�'!:.0M'y��0.

CATTliE FOR SALB.-Flfty-three for e6OO. Twen

ty-seven steers (thirteen 3's, five 2'., nIne year

Imga), thirteen cows (4 and 5 years), five heifers,
seven calve. and one registered Holstein bull.

Terms to .ult. M. J. Cheadle, Attica, Kas.

FOR SALE - EIghty acres line grass land near

Meriden, Kas., cheap for cash. Dr. ROby, To-

peka,Kas�. ___

STl\A:YED--JUne 10, 1892, from tenmile. south of

Wichita, Kas., one red !sorrel) mare mule, 16�
hand. hIgh, 8 yean old, In good lIesh. Finder please
notify Riley &; Scarth, 117 South Market street,

Wichita, Kas.

EGGB-Cholce Light Brahmao,
11 per 13, '1.60 per

26. Wm. Plnmmer, O_e City, Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good residence., good

farms, good business property, good surrey, light
road wagon and top buggy. Want good farm near

�!,e�. Dr. Roby, Topeka, Kas.

YODELS - For patents and experlmenteJ mn.

lD. chlnery. Also brass castings. Joseph Gerdom

4;.!I_ons, 1012 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE-Flrst-class fJU'Dlers' .prlng wagons of

our own make, very clieap. Klnloy 4; Lannan,

� and 426 Jackson St., Topeka, Kas.

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL.-We have a few

cople8 left, which our subscribers can have for

16 cents each In 1 or 2-cent .tamps. It gives a history
of tarllT, and treats the snbject In a non-partisan
manner. Addre88 KANSAS F..6.lUDiR Co., Topeka.

AGENTS WANTED' ���.,t��lf'!t���t
I". Pocket Lamp.

Particulars for st�:;:;.OOAK��e;:�ek guaranteed.

TOLEDO LAMP CO., Box 431, Toledo, Ohio.

WOOL. MUTTON.

Shropshires.
Elegant rams, strongly bred. Worth their weIght

In gold. Prices In sympathy wIth the tImes., Place

orders early. Write for catalogue and prIces.

FOSTER �ROS., Allegan, Mich.

THE'STRAY LIST.
,FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 7, 1892,

Johnson county-Jno. J. Lyons. clerk.
PIGS-Taken up by C. Delahunt, In LexIngton tp.,

March 11, 1892, nIne black and white pIgs; valued at
SI0.60.

Montgomery county-G. H. EvansJr., clk.
HORSE-Taken up by S. D. Day, In Cherokee tp.,

(P. O. ColTeyvllle), August 11,1892, one dun horse,
14 hands hIgh, 9 years old, star In forehead, whIte on

rIght hind foot; valued at eao.

Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk
MARE-Taken up by Mrs. Agnes Casson, In Dover

tp., June 4, 1892, one brown mare, 4 years old, black

legs, lump on bac�, star In forehead; valued at f40.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 14, 1892.
Riley county-Chas. G. Wood. clerk.

STEER-Taken up by H. M. Brady, In Manhattan

tp., August 29, 1892, one dark red steer, 2 yean old,
end of left ear cut oIT; valued at '26.
STEER-By Rme, one light red steer, 2 years old,

end of left ear cut 011; valued at 1125.'
,

Cherokee countv=P, M. Humphrey. clerk.
COW-Taken up by Reuben Shuts, In SprIng Val

ley tp., one medium size dark red cow, whIte on

belly, branded C on left hlp, end of left ear cut oIT,
crop out of rIght ear; valued at '16.

Loaan county-H. G. Klddoo. clerk.
MARE-Taken up by E. Ukele. In Western tp.,

P. O. Wallace, August 9, 1892. one sorrel mare. 860 or
IlOO pounds, dImple on each sIde of neck, small star
In forehead, branded T on left hind leg above sttne,
leather halter on when taken up; valued at e35.

SedgwIck county-M. }j.. CarvIn, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by by Otto Perchbacher, In Ohio

tp., July 27, 1892, one Iron-gray stud colt,3 years old,
collar marks, about fourteen hands hIgh; valued at
sso.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 21, 1892,

Cherokee county-po M; Humphrey, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by George E. Homer, In Craw

ford tp., Augu.t 23, 1892, one bay mare, four white

feet, IIfteen hand. hIgh, about 15 years old, saddle

marks; valued aU15.
MARE-By same, one sorrel mare, three white

feet, Dfteen and a half hands high, about 11 years
old; valued at $30.

Cowley county-J. B. FIshback, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by James G. Duncan, In Cedar

tp., (P. O. CedarVale, Chautauqua county), Septem
ber 9, 1892, one deep red horse pony, 14� hands high,
C. and two bars on left shoulder, light saddle marks
on each side, shod all round; valued at e26.

Tower'�
lrnprove
SLICKER
,_.... i, Ouar&l)tccci

¥J.
.Absolutely Vatc�

AU. ill _ !A proof.

=�have 1)011_ I....eel
besl4e!hefJshBrand 0,. £aLT"D!�U on everyCoat I �t.. .'1
Soft \tIoolel) 1�.f
Watch Out! Collar.

Send for

A J. TOWER. MfR. BOSTON. MASS Catllo.....

DON'T LEAVE HOME
To learn Bookkeeping. Our New Method of

teachlnll by Mall po.ltlvely '1nsUTIl8 8ucce88. It Is so

sImple that under our InstructIon a person of ordi

nary Intellhrence cnn, In It very few weeks, acquire
as thorough knowledge of the principlesof Double

Entry Hookkeel,lng liS can be gaIned by months
of study In a busIness college. For partIculars
address Natur'LI l'Ilethod 8chool,

Station I'A," ST. LOUIS, Mo.

�THE CELRBRATED

PorfoctionWator IDOlator and PnrimIW Pnmu

HOW DOES IT PURIFY THE WATER?

Every bucket descends full of air ond ascends full of water.

For every gallon of water drawn a gallon of aIr (the vItal ele

ment) Is clrcul ted through the water from the bottom to the

top. ThIs not only thoroughly gltstes, ventilates and purilles

f������e�a��,I�!�r��rs���,�: o��:g�n°f:����f�� ��ec�!�
sume all ImpuritIes or organicmatter In the foulest water. It

Is an admitted fact by thousands ustng them that thlapurlller 18

the only pump that will destroy wlllglers, water bugs, water lice
and make foul or stagnant well or cIstern water pureand sweet,

removing all color, bad taste and smell. After a few days' use

��eao,:,��nl:!r:ss:�I���Slf�d�\io�,rel�I��1tbinaa'll':rt,I:JI�a�::
good and good water better;

.

Is Intended for a Fine Home,
a Moderate Home, a

Oheap Home.

For the rIch, those In moderate cir

cumstances, and especIally for the poor
man, Its durability makes It the cheap
est pump on earth.

OUR NEW DOUBLE-GEARED FIX

TURE FOR 1892 GUARANTEED.

The best evidence of the true value of

the celebrated ..PerfectIon Pump" Is

rrom the fact that at MemphIs, Tenn.,
the City Council compelled their use,

'3:: �n�::::e����ta'[le:'i.��g::I;,�I�h��
Memphis to-day (yellow fever once, the
reason).

Cleanllnessl8e8sentlalforMem

phis. Pure water Is eS8entiai a8 B

preventive agaln8t Cholera, Ty
phoid,Yellow andMala.-IalFever. ,

Iiurtbermore, the U Perfection" In

durability, while In every respect equal
.ae a water-drawer, Is woith ten of any
other pump constructed for family
usage. DurIng the Heat epidemic of

�':�:;:naa�t ,:�!:wa�t�:�:�s��tt�'i,�ltl��
was that In not a sIngle Instance was

there a case where tt e famllle. were

using water pun pad with an "Elevator"

pump. Any person now using a.
U Per

fectIon" (and there are thousands of

them) would consider It SUICIDAL to
re.urn to the old, IIlthy, dirty wood suo

tlon or chain button pump.

The" Perfection" Is fast superseding
all other pumps for family and domes
tic usage all over the country. We
guarantee our new prpductof the"Per
fectIon Purifying Pump" for live years.
All hardware dealers and plumbers
handle them. Buy one at once.

Inquire of your dealers. Make them
get them for you.

DEALERS, we k�ow you trade with
some of the leadIng jobbers of the
U" Ited States. When sending them an

order Include the"Perfection." Address

any of the following

JOBBERS:

Wyeth Hardware &; Manufacturl,IiII
Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

-

Kansas City Pump Co., Kansas Olty.
Mo.
Snodgrass & Young Manufacturing

Co., Kansas City, Mo.
Bradley - Wheeler Manufacturing Co.,

Kansas CIty, Mo.
A. J. Hearwl Hardware Oo., Atchl.on,

Kos.
English Supply & EngIne Co., Kansao

City, Mo.
H. N. StraIght Manufacturing oo.,

KansBs City, Mo.
Simmons Hardware Co., St. Loula, Mo.
A. F. Snaplelgh Hardware Co., St.

LouIs, Mo.
WItte Hardware Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Or the Manufacturers,

THE ST. JOSEPH PUMP CO.,
E. �A .. KING, Secretary and General Manager. ST. JOSEPH, MO.

SHORT-HORN SALE!
Dover, Shawnee

--AT--

Co., Kasl, September 28, 1892.
I will sell at public sale, at my farm, three miles southwest of Dover, Kas.,

on the above named date,

Seventy-five Head of Short-horn Cattle,
consisting of fifty-nine (59) Cows and Heifers and sixteen (16) Bulls, ten to twenty
months old. All this stock is registered or eligible to registry. They re:pre
sent such families as Young Mary, Phyllis,White Rose and Flora. All CrUick

shank-topped, the younger ones being sired by Imported Thistle Top No. 83876•.

There will also be offered ten (10) HIGH-GRADE OLYDE MARES AND OOLTB.

Among the Short-horns above mentioned, twenty' are cows 3 years old and

upwards, fourteen are two-year-old heifers and twenty-five are yearling heifers.

Persous reporting on the evening of September 27, at KANSAS FARMER office

or Love & Cook's livery stable, in Topeka, will be conveyed to and from the sale

free of charge.
TERMS :-One year's time with 8 per cent. bankable note; 5 per cent. dis

count for cash. e- For further pa,rticulars address

Oapt A. J. Hungate, Auctioneer, Topeka. T. P. BABST, Dover, Kas.
HOLSTEIN OArrLE. tel��ci:.���a��u:' HERE fOR0SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. :;t;sr:�::.s:�'s"f�� 0410 CATTLE ....

.ale. LonD WILTON. HOIlACID and REGULUS Strain. of

BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OHINAS Hereford OatUe of our own breeding. Choice 10ung

Fancy-bred pig.at low prices. Write for catalogu, steck our specialty. Oorre.pcn,Ience and lnapection of
and prices. VisIt Connor8, Wyandotte Co., Ka8.
for Hol.teln. and Poland-Chlnao, and Hoge, Leav ':'�-:'d. LAMSON BROS., ���E�c?C.I�"'. LEAVENWORTH,
enworth Co., KBII"I8:iillP'l�;i��B.:r��k'!'.'

FOR SALE

SHORT·HORN CATTLE I
Bull. I, 2 and 3 years old. Also cows and heifers

g�ftl��:JO�r�:�. s':t�;,h�u�l%r�OdClJ��C':;��
DALE and high-grademare. and IIlIIes for sale very
reasonable. Six miles southeaotofTopeka.Willmeet

partiesatTopekawanting to buy Ifnotilled 2or3 days
Ina4vance. J. H. SANDERS, Box 225, Topeka, Kas.

DAIRY PAILS

•
Milk Pans and Kitchen Utensils

for Farmers. ASK YOUR DEALER

for FLAX-FIBER hecause
•

of its great strenght and elas
�

ticit,.. Does not taint milk nor

need scalding or scouring; does
not rust, soak or fall to pieces.

Kali. onl; by BTAN:D.uD flB:E:1-WAU CO., Jlankato, JlIml.

DEHORNERS

Public Olosing-Out SaieI
AT MATTHEWS' PLACE,

KA8., TUESDAY. 'OOTOBER 4, 1892.

I will sell at my farm on the above date forty head of Jersey cattle, headed by and bred to

St. Lambert of Kansas No. 23783. Recorded or eligible to record in A. J. C. U. R. Also my flock of

Shropshire sheep, bred from sheep Imported from England. All horses, hogs, and farming imple

mente, wagons, buggies, etc. Parties desiring choicely-bred animals and first-class property are

especially Invited to attend this sale. ,Iwill also sell the farm of 165 acres, upon which there are

$10,000 worth of useful improvements, consisting of silos, barn, engine, boiler. oorn mill, cutter,

saw, b�Uing-tank waterworks at barn and silo; house of fourteeu rooms, hOllted by ,fnrn8cl3, hot

and cold water i,.a'n the outhouses necessaryA all kinds of fruit that
the ohmate will grow.

LIBERAL TERMS--MADE KNOWN uN DAY OF SALE,

S, S. MATTHEWS, Leavenworth, Kansas.

IIORpSES!
F'aRMERS Can get the market value of their horses and save the

.. profits of middlemen hy shipping direct to

_I �. CnOPI="R UNI8�R:��C:�:RDS, CH ICAGO.
l �rab�ed 27 Years. Reterences: NatIonal I,lve Stock Bank. Chicago National Bank.
• SPECIAl.. SAI..ES OF "WESTERN RANCE HORSES."

+ ...

BIG
THING
FOR

CATTLE
RAISERS

Newton's lately Improvedpat
ent dehorning knives, revolVIng
and slldlng shears, each one

making a draw cut. Cuts per·
fectly smooth. They do not
fracture the head nor horn;
causes to heal quick.
NO.1 Revolving Shears, - $Il.OO
No.2 Sliding Sflears, small, 8.00
NO.3 SlidIng Shears, - 10.00

Each one fully guaranteed •

Anyone can use them. Now
Is the proper time to dehorn
cattle.

H. H. BROWN & CO.,
Solo Jlanufac\urers,

DECATUR, ILLINOIS.


